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EDITORS FARMIm:-Can you, or any of

your readerl name the dlaeale and a cure for

lame. that il In my fiock of hene? When we

kill any for table Ule, we find lome with the

fi8lh &8 black al ink. I cannot lee that it

eft'ectl them in any way, "e do not want to

eat them. 'Our neighborl do not know any

thing about the dllelle. I thought they
would die. but they do not; they ea�, laY.IH,
and hatch their eggl al other henl do, and
Itrange to lay ,he chickens are perfectly

TIIB BRRT-8UOAR INDUSTRY OF FRANCB. black when they come out of the Ihell and

'In 1824. Funce produced a total of 15,000 never lIem to get onr it. Ncnr II H a dll

tODI of beef-lUgar, In over 100 factorlel. In elle or a peculiarity of the br.d.

,1877. the product wal::45,OOO toni. France, I do not lee anyone writing from Dlckln

Ilnce tbat time, bal doubled tbe prodnct of IOn county to tbe FA.RMER. Thlill a 6ne counl

beet.lugar every ten yearl. In.1820, the prlMl ty. .1 tb�nk .e have lome of the finelt wheat

duet wal only 2 lb•. for each inhabltaDt., In, farmaln tbe Itate. Wheat II about all Itack-

1865, it w.. fo�rteen·poun�li!.e�,cap�ta�,��nA!
' �;':�!,���';.I�..good�"1Il., .;r.e�e aaoDt

1865; excep, iD tbe imuiedlate vicinity of tl1 S'ffbllibell per ,acre. Corn i. good, all tallef.
Haboard no lugar II leen or uled in France ed and Illked, We bave had plenty of rain

except the beet-eugar. The same il true of all lummer, bullt hal done very Ihtle Injury

Germany. Thlllll&lmost the only lugar uled and a art!�t deal of good. I notice A. H. G.

in Parll. Vienna, BerUn.·Dreaden. Lelpeic. or hll wriUen on tbe subject ofHybrid or "Ru..

Munlcb. In 1887. the yield of beetl per acre 'Iian apple fraud" A. H. G. wlll pardon me.

wII'twelve tonl;:prlce '3 per ton. In 1865. when I lay J think he knowl lell about

the yield W&8 Ilxteen toni pez: acre; price tbe advanllg81 of the Hybrid or Ruil

',3,25. The percentage of augar .contalned in Ilan apple treel over mOlt otber varle

the beata.ln 1837, WII ten per cent; In 1865. till. than doel D. R. Pillbury agaln't

11� per cent. The cOltlln 1837 wal 7 centl whom hewrito 10 I8verely. I am a.Canadi

per pound; in 186 ti, U "al reducedlto fonr Ctl. an. and In Canada you are all aware the cU.

per pound. Thul, It hal required nearly a mate II very much colder In winter than In

half century to eltabUlh thil grut and vall thll Itate. and equally al hot and dry In IDm

nable Indultry on the Continent of Europe. on mer. Now lir In Canada there' are many

luch a b,..il ae to : dery competition, and we �ocaliUII where the old IItablilhed kindl.
'Jlowlbave the benefit of their experience. It Inch II N. Spy; A. G. RUllet. Baldwin. Bell.

hll been 'the relult of careful and contiliued fl.owerl. R. I. Greening, E. Harvelt and

attention to tbul Increale the product, II well otherl. coDiidered hardy In the northeut.
al the percentag� of .ugar in the 'beet. and will not Itand the cold wlntere and hot lum.

thll bY:ltudylng carefully itl natural lawl, mer; but then Rullian tre8l. luch al R.

and by tbe application of chemical kno"ledge AIUlchan. Duch.. of Oldenburg. Alexander

and mechanl�allngenulty to utract the Iweet Letollky. Hurlbut. H.... Wealthy. Wal.

therefrom to purHy it, and render it lui table brldlre, Pewaakee. Peacb and Perry RUllett.

for the U:Olt faitidioul taltee. Tbe Iketch which are termed there tbe "Iron cladl'

while relating mainly to :Frlnce, appllel al80 grow Ind bear young�d abundantI,.. I am

to the relt ,of Continental Europe: France on. 1�llfied the only objectIon to them II tho

lyledfin the race. Sucb is:a brief history of higb price' liked for them. Ilellt to Rochel·

growth,of the.industry up to 1865, and linea tar lalt Iprlng and got a le1ection of the

that:tlme its contlnued:euccell Is shown by above kind.. I allo got 50 from I nureery4

tbe followhig etatieUce: Total product of mUll from here, I planted tbem .,Ide bYlide

beet-lU�ar in 1853, 200,000 tonI; total pro. In. the lame kind of ground, and any perlon

duct of beet-luger In 1863, 425,ooo:tonl ; total can pick out tbe RUBllan treee at a glance. by

product of beet-augar In 1873. 952,000 toni, t�e1r luperior gro"th and fine, healthy, hand.

It may be conlldered ae of the eatablllIied lB. lome appearance. The experiment here thue

duetrlee of the temper.ate zone,: and only rar hll been 10 latl.facto�;. to me. that I pro

a"alte the judicial application of capital and pose planting "iron clade In future, altogeth.

labor to establish it on UlY lultable IOU. and er, Ihould they COlt two or three timel II

In any proper locality. The permanent eftectl much II other kind.. They are II hardy al

oroduced on agriculture In 'France by the the crab-apple, and t.bey are all that withltood

�ultlvatlon of beet.sugar bave been altonlBb- the boppen tere. G. W. K.

fng. In ·the cane-Iugar districts. no other Solomon City.Dickinson Co" KIIS,

crop II to be. hen, while caUle, eheep" and We cannot account for the black-fielhed

hog. are fAw. In the beet.lugar dlltrict of cbickene; can lome of our poulteren explain

Central Europe, on tbe contrary, the fieldl are tbe cauBe?

crowded wltb tbe greateit dlveralty of cropl.

lucb al'beets, wheat, rye. oate,lbarley, etc., al
well all all of the cultivated graBses. No farm

er there needs to be told whlcb Iyetem il the

most enduring, On1& great public ocolllon,
the following significant Inscription WIS

piliced on a trlumphal:arch; "Before the man
u�acture of.beaf-Bugar, the arrondissement of

Valenciennes produced 605,590 bushels of

«heat, and fattl'nedl700 oxen. Since �he man

ufacture of beef,sugar, waS: Introauced, the

arrondisselllent of Valenclennell has produced
1,157,75QbuBhels of wheat, has fattened 11.
500'oun." Aifarm:of 832 acrea In France'the

product oflwhlch, "ith the ordinary farming,

amountlnll ,o� $8,00a per annum, with six

I years�of beet_sugar�cultivaUon, produced $41,
200 per anuum. Another farm, of 205 acre.,

produced 5,225 bUBbelll of wheat, 2,500 tons of
. beet•• and fattened 150 head of caUle per an

. 'n��", The farmerB attributed tbelr suc�es8 IS

O 111_ ...: ner Une (non:r.arIel) 10 centll.
no ,." "... - ,\ ..

' , 111" per InsortlonODe 1DODth... :. .. ., 12 U U ".
Threemonths.

" •• 10" u u

nneYear
..

"tThe greateit esre Is Uled to prevent Bwlndllng hum·

bup lIecur1DK lpace In theBe advertlamg cofnmnB.

Advert1lements of lotterlea. wblllky blttera.
aud qnacll:

doctolllrenot received. We accept adverttlementll

only for CIIIh Clnnot Jrive llpace ud�e pay In trllde

of anykind .• This I. "&U8l1leS�t and It Is a jn@t and

equitllbleruleadhered to In w.e publ1C1tlon,of To
]I'AAJlD.

TO sUB8bRmBRS.
A notidCltton will be lent you one "eek In adnnce

of the time your Bubllcrlption expires.B�� tbe fac�
and requlllltinl!' you to continue the AIDe by fol'Wllrd

Ing our renewal aabBcr1ption. No IUbBerlption ta

con�ued longer than It Isplld for. ThiTShrule ta1'T'
etallnd ap�l1ed toall our 1llblerlbera. e CIII n

advance pr1Dclple ta the only butnell basla upon

"blcb a paper call lulltaln ltacll. Our readeR Wtll

leue to undentand when tbelr paper I.
dlIIcontlnued

li:t It II Inobed1ence to agenera1busmels rale. which
la strictly Idhered to and In no wlBeperlOual. Ajonr·
0&1 to be outaDOken and utJeful to Ita readen, must

be

Pec1mtarny Independent and the Ibove rulll are luch

IS e:r;;pertence amoDi the bellt JlGbltsherl have been

found eueJit.l&l to 'll8flD&Dent Buceeal.

Ten ,eara work rig};J" aniected wlll com
pletely obanae the �t of thil lectlon of

Kanlal. and it leema ,., me tuat It would be a

gcod idea to plant '�letI8I that will make

valuable timber. lnetMd of all cottonwood. II
lome do, a reen alb IrOWI very readily here,
but I do not know Itl',.lue al compared with
white IIh. : .'

I would like to ha�,�-rof. Gal� Inform UI

If he hu tried the.w�'e.willow tor a hedge,
and what he would rpcommend for hedge•.
In Io"a, the belt hed_ I IIW were of wlIlow.
I harely la" a 6nt ci�!I hedge of O..ge; I

luppole they were nol;properly cared for. A

good bedge il of lome VII. wbUe a h�ge that
II a Icatterlng ro" of bUlhee II an e,e,lore.

JOHN G. McKuN.

will detlot the wound 'If not the oft'e�dt�"
bod,: ,

Trutmellt:-In cue of,. Ihnple �pelflelal
rawnell between ,he claWI. olean 'he p&'rt K&lV8&8.
and touch with a feather dipped Ul a mb:- ' The oat crop of the 'hil collnty'll .. '1l�'4-
ture of one part of lulphuric acid and t�ee or Illall, IOOd one thllyear,and the yield It''fa;
four partl of water; �r the lurface may 'be

I laljf8.-Norton ffiJ. Adllanell.
Imured with tar and a bandage tied bet"ee�, B'f'erywhere the fields are beilla plowed for
the cla"l and around the plltern. III cue of faltwheat. 300 wheat ltackl were COUDteclla
the formallon of matter beDt!ath the horn the W�baunlee Co .• between Alma and the moirt�'
foreign body. if any, ahould be. re�oyed. ,hs of Mulberry. iii theaMIll creek va\I81, a dlI-
detached horn pared away until "'.e re�� tance of eleht mll...-NlltDI.

'

thlt whi�h II Itlll connected with the.qulo�if '-

Fro... SlIdlWlck Coaa'".
the BIlrrounding horn, ehould be pared d�Wil 'Jl11y 8th •=-Sprlng' crops here. as I' pre
to a thin ed:e �nd the lore covered wIth tar., sume is the case throughout the state. are
with a fe� rop. of sulphurle acid on the I�r, excellent, No spring wheat grown,in these'
face. the whole being clolely bound up In a

�.... Wh t i
..

d t
.

t b'

'

•.• '

i p....... ea IS Injure 0 some exten .

Y
baRda,e•. In exceptional cuel the Ilev�r \y th

" . duri th h
. .

of the Infiammatlon may demand I poultice.
e Incessant rams unng e arvest sea-

over the lurface of which ... weak lolutlon of SOD; the vapey suffered the most from thlt

IUlrar a4; lead may 'be poured. One tar dre., �use. I noticed �C?me fiel�s o! splendid.
Ing II often enough. but the foot. Ibould aI. w�eat. a part of which was still unc�t. oth
waYI be'examamlned a few daYI after, aDd e�, wher� the bundles.were: down, are !'

SHBEP ·IN SOIJTH OF PRANCE. aD1 hlndnDce '0 the heallag pr� iemav. �rrect mass of gre�n; acres-o£ it hi the

In the lOuthellt of, France. In the beautiful ed. Bad ca... with funltul gro"thl muit�· bottom in tbis condition. .This�morning

plalnl of Pro�ence. thei. 11110 puture during treated like limUar cuel In tlui horll: :BIi_ we b:ld a heavy rainfall which continued

half the year. The aUIl burnl up v,egetatioll, kept In low. loft' puturll Ihonld have. 'ift from 7 o'clock till 10, and algood prospect
and the ablence of canall leavel the IOU �i'h� hoof Ihortened by a knife 'or toe nipperlli' at. for more to ..night. The peach crop is good
out a remedy. Flockmaltll'l in tbat region Ihort Intervall, to prevent .Injury �o the lole.· also small fruits of all kinds. Apple or-

.

have to adopt tbe ml,ratory .Yltem. ," In Contaglou foot rot preHnu Iymptoml re- chards. where old enough. are beginning, to
Spain. where Immenle fiockl le\ out in May I8mbling, tkol8 ot li�ple foot rot� but ,uually bear.' so'ine trees being quite full.

'

One of

(diltancel of 60 or 120 DillBl) to tind cool eli.. beainl at the coronet nnlen ,ID �the can of
my neighl)ors has a fruit farin of i60 acres,"

matll and juicy herJ?a� on the mountain,· pre�exlltlng IOr8l, and tenda to produce consistin{ofapple's. pears.'p'eaches. pluQls�
lidell. retravening the lime route the enlulng fungUl growthl of the Ikin around tbe mar- , , ."

-.

October. Tbe Merino II the belt breed for gin of the hoof and a degeneration of hOln III etc., also forest �c:l ,orna�ental tree:- and
hi kl d f hi' rd ed th ver'"' word lome relpectl comparable to clnlter. It i. shrubs; grapes, blackbemes and raspber-'
tin 0 marc ng, e, e " . .

b da lis fi tit. '

lianl6el "vajZabondag,,; and tbe act hHlf II mainly to be Irecognlzed by hi .Ipread In a lle$, 1D a un ,nce, se ,rom.� t. _0

but the practicing of ;' "'3�'OI ,natui·a-ml. floo""';l1 a��ence lof contact whh dil8aeed �'Per day., La�t se�oD. and·U.is h�v�,
gration., Repole In ab�o,e II tiae cf! erloD��nl���d<�!tbou' any I�oien' OIU",: ill, :,JlDen !�m.ous �,�e V�� ,ff_���f Itl�
.&o:JIe:obli.".ied in tlw la� D.of_ . '!tad their iiiiiiii'ement or fn the dampu_��,�ptlC�n�.; 'c:o�erable Int�t"isU�JlJ
the marching aud couDter.ma'rchlnsr il not ex. locality. Treatment doe. no\ dlft'llr dlaterlal· In the plantmg �f forest trees. In adornlDg,
ercl.. but fatigue "bich proy.oi61 aD accumu' 1, from that of limple foot rot 8J:.cept. that a homes and parks. and some school hopseJ ,

la'ion of gr_ In the wool,.and impartl the preferencemUlt'be given to aDUI8Ptlc� in the have groves· about them in systematic ,or
"odor of wool" to th..fl8lh; Of late yeare the lelectlon ot cautio dl'8llingl. Hydrochloric der; but the majority of them have pnly,
farmerl of Languedoc are collquerinlr thll ob- acid red'uc� with thrice Itl bulk of water. weeds for their adornJDent. and in wint«;r,.
jectlonable aDDn¥" mlgration.. They have chloride of zlno one drachm, water one pint. the cold, bleak winds whistle around the
Hcured, by jlldicioUl leleotIoDi. admirable �bollo Aid. butter of antimony. may b� corners screamingdefiancc. I hav�6acrel,
crOlllng.. of Merino, DllhleYlnd looal bre edl cited u examplBl. Mucb more Important� of forest trees.'have some catalpas growing.
by meanl of which a floe quality of wool il however. it II to leparate the lOund from the

f tti h' h akin 'd
lecured comb'lned with precocity for putiing dilelled and from contaminated paltur61 and rom:u th�gs'thW

IC ,a�e m � a,:;
,

up fl�h They have allO adopted whicb'l bulldingl. and \0 tboroughly cleaDle and groWl. lS, � "se�,: year sInce
- e�

bllldBl 'a fundamelltd neoeult'"' p�actii:88 fo; dillnfect the laUer before they are again ueed were put out, IoWlS to, start a grove' 0 � ,

• �.

h h 1 f fi k P ,,, L '8 hard wood trees; I thought of planting the
the production of artIficlal fodder of IUCC'll.- for tel e ter 0 00 L- rOJeBlor alO

..'
"

'. ,

I '- d lit h Medical Adllice seed m hIlls 41feet apart. and.cultivate the
ellt roote. ca..e., etc.• an lit. not eal, te' same'as corn. Will some one'who hashad'
plan of prllervln, green IOUlng. Maize el-

IMPOTRIICR PRODUCED BY HIOH FB.D·' . .! l'. ·th h· h F
'

iall h '-ed -'t ·01 ti I expenence In,orm me. roug t e ABMBR

pec y u wor.. q ... e a reo u on n INO . ._. ,

iheep.farming In the hot regionl. It il a
. If th�t' woul,d be tile .best, ray to plant?

curioUl fact that. whUe .he EngUlh Import
The Jou7'1Ial hll repeatedly cautioned Itl Will W. W. C: inform:me wh,ere �heaf

French Merino the French themllelvel make
readera.agllnlt tbe danger of produclnlf llil. comes from. or 1D other word�. what pr�

• potence and barrenDIII by high feeding. The d
. � I' hi k'h Id'd 11 b

no eft'ort to introduce that breed Into their AI. uces It. .t". e '!'OU • 0 we to e a
Cllel where luch rllliltl haye followed 10Dr- I al h' k

.

gerlan coleny-Algerla belnlf oonlidered the continued high feeding are 10 numeroul II to
little ess cynic in IS rema.r s. He says.

mother"home of tho raoe.-1I'. O. in .t1merican btve fallen under the obler'fltion of almOit
"it is a shame that even one farmer can be'

(Baltlmorll) Farmer. every Intelligent brellder. Our III0ciate, Pref.
found with a mind so benighted as to_be.

Ste"art, lome yean ago, mode an tixperimlDt
lieve in so supremely:ridiculous and even

upon a three,yearlold bull that he DO lonjler heathenish a theory as that of what produc
cared to nnd, wl&h a view of telting the ef- es cheat." I own. and without the le,ast de

fect of high feedlnll. with food,elpecially rich gree of lihame. that I am in the'dark ,on
in the fat..formlng princlplll. Thi. bull h� the subject. neither am I alone. for I have

alwaYI pOlle.Bed procreative po"en of the asked the opinion of at least a do�en per
mOlt vigoroul character. Prof. Stewart com" !ions lately. and find two�irds of that num.
menced hll :experlment by: feeding him II ber like myself. What'led me ·to make

larlrely II he dared upon cheapmolaulI; thll these inquiries is. the fact th.t I have a

wa. mixed with cut Itraw, at the rate of ODe field o(four acres that Wasnearly halfcheat.
quart ofmolllelllper day. whlcb WlllOOn In- 2 acres of it was sOdfDd 2 sown in com,
creued to two quartl per day. The mol....1 and from'Uthe same seed'a piece of nine
W&8 dUuted with Ilx,partl of water. and with acres which will yield�20 bushels per acre
thil mixture tbe cut, Itraw WII moiltened.

of good wheat. There could not have been
The bull did finely upon thll 'ration. laylDg more:cheat in one part of the seed than the
on fat rapid1" and In about three mon.hl time

rest, for it had been thoroughly mixed by
he became entirely Impotent. .

We might relate a Uttle of our own experl. be�ng handled a number of times before

enee In thil connection. We ollce boull'bt a sowing. Where water� stood on it in the

young boar that WII UDUlUall, large of hll early spring, it was �early all cheat and a

age. and remarkably wen formed, He had full stand of straw. Will Mr. Cone:please
been forced forlthe�purpol8 of exhibition. &lid explain.

'

we had feare aUhe time tha,!ourWould prove I was very much surprise. to see. in the

a worthleu Invlltment; but hll peculiar 8:1.- last number of the FARlolER, an account of

cellence. In IOme,particulara.lnduced UI to In- depredations:by rats; it is the first I have

cur the lilk. We took him home. and after heard of their being in the state. I have

..veral monthl:of careful I trutment we IUC- lived in the state eightlyears; I have been
ceeded in getting one litter of pigl from him. from Harvey county to the State 'line west.

Upon:lnqulry we llarned tbat from the time If W. W. C':wiU visit ourlcounty he Will
he wal old enough to take food allde from the find rich labor for thejpen ; we hl\ve as fine
lOW, he had been fed all the rlee and molu...

, a county as there is in tfte state. and it is
he could be Induced .toJ e�t. Thll diet hid

bein filled u b an enter rising"class of
made of him a remarkably fine pig at lix g P y P".

h Id b • b hied H people, a large per cent of them from 111t-
mont I 0 • U. &8 a oar e wal run. e ."

commenced, declining from the time we nois. I have beentakmg the,FARMER SInce

bought blm, and died a few monthl afterA January. 1878, and I must saylthat as a

wardl,-Live..Stoek Jou1'nal. farm journal, it can't be beaten. I become.

more andmore attached to it each num'ber
All the fall grain II �n Ihock and lOme of 1&

I receive. If some of the numerous corres.

hll alrudy been converted iuto the beet of

fl Th i Id i 11 1 h 1 pondents of your paper have pure.bred
our. eye a UIiUlua y arge. t e o,,�

.
.

t t· t b I 25 b hI. th ."re Spanish fowls I shall be glad to hear from'
ee es lml e e lig UI e 1.0 e... ,-

H H
'

Je-loell Co, Diamond.
them. • ,R.

Crop Notes, Observations;' Facta
.

and Figures for the Farin�..

TKRMB: CABllllll ADVAIIICE.

One cop" Weeki" for one Y8lJ'L • •

OneCopy ,Weekly, for IIXmoatnl, •

One Copy, Weald" !or three months,
ThreeCoplel WeelU,_. for one ,ear
l!'1ve COPI8l..!reell:l, ,lor one ,ellr .

TeDCO.IeI, "eeII:Il', forODe vear.
.

BATES 01' ADVBRT1S1NG.

�oo
• 100

.ee
SUO
800

15 UO

oulUvatora:eDtirely to the Immenle amount of

barn-yard manure. whlob tbe beet-pulp givel
to the ltook. enabUng them ,,180 :to eft'ect aD

Improved condition of the IOU. The Improved
and increandlamount of profitable culture of

the,lan'd conlequent:upon beet-culture II .w
unlverliaUy ackllo'"ledged, and wl!erever the
beet Il,cultivated,landl advance In 'ulne, and

wagell take the' same direction. CO"I fatten

upon thelleavlI and pulp" and alao produce
more and better fiavored butter and mUk than

when fed on grlllel; 10 tha\ the production of

lIuglr from the bee� addl to. tbe lupply of

bread, butter, and meat; and thele-the lead

ing necelliUel of man'l edatenc8-IUmulate

and aid each other,-Ame1'ican Agricultur�
ist.

The Kansas Farmer.
HUDBO. .. SWINO, B.llOu .. Proprle,ol.,

T.pell., B.••••••

BLACK t'LJ:�H'Il:D FOWL8-RUSIlIAN

APPLBS,

RUllel, KIID!&&.

[Would be pleseed to bear from our correl·

polldent on the poultry 9u8ltlon, Many t�allkl
for hil kind expreilloni for the FAlUlER. EDs.

FARMER.]

TRBE-GROWINO.

THB CATTLE OF THR PLAINS.

To Ihow the I1'Owlng importance of the cat,

tle of the great plalnl and the mountain re.

glon beyond, &8I8IIment return. of the prel
ent year 'Illve the numper of head of cattle to

be II followlI; California. 650,000 head; Col..

orado, 550,000; Utah. 350,000 ; Montana. 300.
000; Wyoming, 225,000; Wllhington Terri ..

tory. 200,000; Oregon, 175,000.1 ,It II estimat
ed tbat Tena hal probably more than 5,000.-
000. It will be but a Ihort time before 'he

atatel and terrltoriel lIamed will equal the
whol� amount of thell figurll added together.
The quality of beef "hen made fat II luperlor;
10 there II no dlnger of a dearth of cattle.

The great corn zone of the welt will feed the

lIurplul rat, 10 that al means of, ocean transit
are rendered more and more available. we can

al the Prairie Farmer hal heretofore remark.

ed, lupply Great Britain and the Continent

wltb all they, may need.-P'l'airie Farme-r.
--------..-------

FOOT ROT IN C,\T1'Ll!:.

I. ,,&8 much Interested in relding Prof.

aale'l experience wltli fOfest treea, in the

KANSAS FARMER for J u1y 10th. Sucb artlclell

al tlJat are richly wonh a yelr's lIublcriptlon
to the FARMER, to UB eutern men who have

just come into tbe Itate, and ougbt to be read

by everyone 'who thinks of planting trllea

especially thOle that:have timber clalml.

Will Prof. Gale tell UB more about the

"Kanall ",lllo,," (it doel not grow In this

vicinity, I believe), and ita comparative value

with white wlllow, Salix Alba.
I "ould like to correspond witb lome one

that would furnish hickory nuh. b'lack wal

nut. and leedl and cuttingI of other varletlll
In ellchange for Beedl, etc,
There I. no ncule for not bavlng plenty

of treel here in a fe" yeara, There ought to

be, a treelgrowerl' aesociatlon In 'every COUDtY•

Simple foot rot In cattle I\nd Iheep il a
simple Inl1l10111lllatlon ot ·the horn-Ieoreting
etructures and adjacent akin-the relUit of

direct Irritation. Wearing off the lole to tbe

quick from 10nR journeYB on bard roadl; curl

Ing In of overllrown walll on the Bole ou loft

boggy pllllarel; woundl with Iharp bodiee

like naill, glaBl, &c., the 'acoumulatlon and

drying of olay or mud between the clawl;
softenlDg of the horn and Irritation from

Btandlng on hot reeking manure: irritatloll of
the ek in around the coronetl by Iced w.ter,&c .•
are nar...ed liB eaueee, Symptoml will varYlic
cording to the form, but In all there II lame,

neel, often Bevere, the Ibeep gettinlr do'wn on

ItI knees to feed, and an examination of the

foot Bhow. th� Injury. In the case of woundl

rlth nllila. glall, &c., the heat of the hoof "Ill

how the Illj ured one, and II IUght paring
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1I£IUlla CH••IiI. WITHOUT AC'••

The Oheddar Procell, ID a IOmewhaa modi.

led lorm from the ED,Ulh mode, ba. ben

adopted \0 lOme a"Dt ID 'bl. COUD'" ad

h.. worked well, It mID. maDY of 'ht!,de
f... of \he acid pIOOeIL The factod.. ad�"
IDIr l&,proce8d about u' follow.: Tht! milk II
ee' for ourdlllg at SOO &0 84Q, the curd I� cut,

workld, aDd ".calded" \0 blood heat, or ther...

aboutI, 'ae .ame u ID Ihe acid procell. The

dlaUDcU.e feature of thl. .y.tem coDIl.tl lD

drawiD'; 'he wbey at lOme period before 'he

clltd I. ripe eDough for prenlDg. 'fbe 'Ime

for dolDg thl. I.dlfl'dreDt ID dUrereDt' factorlei.

Oftuer 'han otberwl"' It I. drawn &II It ap"

proximate••ourlng. The.at belDg Upped to

.ecure ready drainage, 'be curd I. he,aped Up"

OD lu upper end, where It,ll allowed to p.ck
ud keep warm Ull tbe requllUe amount of

whey I. expelled aDd 'he curd 'I. ripe enough
for 'he pre.., which I. generally determined

by 'he ho\-lron .t. At thl••tage it I.

Iround Ine eDouah to take .aU eveDly, and
I. cooled and prllled.
While che..e m.de by thl. procell I. al

Irm and cIa.. In 'e�re a. 'hat made by tbe
acid proc..., It I. beUer ID a..t r..pectl. Flret

It will have a more nuUy ftavor. The acid ID

the whey "cutl" 'heda.oriDg 0111 In 'he curdl

l,iDIID h and carrie. them off, leavlDg tbe

clle..e IDllpld and' wanUDg In the dellcate

aroma which cheeee-fanciet. highly eeteem,

The more acid, tbe leu nuUy1l.avor. Second;
it w111 have more cbelley 1I.avor. be richer

and iDore buttery. melt IOOner on the tongue.
aDd be very much ealler of dllel,lon. All thl.
becauee .tbe ac\lon of rennet I. not Interfer·

ed with bY'cld whey. Bl ripening the card a

part of the time out of the whey, a. good.
cheeel can be made of the nme milk. after

11timmlng the nlgbt'l milk. u can'be made

with the cream all In. aDd the card wholly
matared ID the whey, aDd the acid well devel.

oped. Third. It will keep beUer.

Lactic acid I. a laoDg antl.ceptlc. Ba' It I.

an animal acid and un.table. lOon changing
Into other form.. While It endure. It II a

po"werful an'ldote for taln'l In chee.e.maklng.
but It kill. none of taem. It only .ulpend.
acUvUy. 1&1 amount in chee.e il lil:illted by
the .ugar In the whey retained. Whenever

It a..amel a Dew form. a. i' loon wlll. it 101..
Itl p,,""aUve power. and 'he talnte. if any
are pretlent. relume their, .way at once, and

cany the chee•• to .wlft deltru�tlon. Thi. i.

'he fate of cheell by the acid proce... when, to

guard agaln.t the "ff�tl of faulty milk, a

•.trong acid II developed. The cheel' .tandl

up well whlle it lalt•• bat goe. down' a� one CHEE8E RATION8.

Bxport Trade III CaUle -Imponaut leil.la- leap when the acid hal .pent itl force. Oheele The farmera will tb.nk,Ex.Governor 8ey·

'Ion leave. Brltisb market. open to Americln made by tbe Cheddar proce..,if ""e may 10 call mour of New York. for hll luggeatlon tbat

�l"e caule and cloud to the ulmall fro� tbe, h. meete with no luch sudden Callare. It gove:nment luclaa� ph,!le among tbe ratloni

,COUDtri81 of Earope. whloh have hitherto .up, ripen. and d_YI grldually. and for a long of tbe army. Governor SeymDur il a farmer

plied the marltet. which prlotlcally glvel \0 time Iro". better with age. hlmeelf, and haa for yeara t.ken great ,Inter·

our .hlppere', a monopoly, In. �he live-Itock Dr. Voelcker werted. leveral year. ago, ellt in tbe'manufacture and eal. of that Itl..

aade. Great Britain poIHIII. about 83,000. 'hit wheyreactlld upon the card which lay pIe. No doubt tile army, now compoled of

000 head or horn"d lteek. 'Notwlth.tandinl loaklng In it. My own oblenaUonl and ex- 2li,ooo men. would welcome cbeeae :aa a par.

'hat theipopulatioD ofEngland II con.tantly perlence have ahown that the ....rtlon wu tlon of Ita edible.; and it ia tto be wondered at

lIlerea.lug, giving rill \0 the Deceellty for a mOlt emphatically .trae. Warm ..hey. like that tbil nutritive and healthy article bll not

larW IUpply of animal food, yet the number warmmllk.il a molt fertlle field for the de· before found Ulelf among .,the ratlonl � of the

01 U.e••\Ock ownectlD that country wu emaIl' velopment of fermente. whIch alwaYI mean men iwho con.mute the Itrong :arm of the

er by, 2,li10,OOO lD 1877 thu ItIwu In 18M. change. Whey. we know, I. all the time law. The army of the United Statel would

The JDaRIlitude or ,hie Enalllh market may chuglng from the moment It .eparatee from ,r�ulre of cheele al a ration. about 50.000

be bet"r appreciated when It 1.: known that the curd tlUit II dl,poled of. and the card pound I per week.,or at the rate of 2,540,000

heland, with u area DO larger thu the State lying in it feell inltantly all the effecta of ItI Dound. Annaally. Thll amount of cheele

ofMaiDe, _end. toIEnalud on In Iverlle 1., ever cbanglng condi'ion. .In the lalt Itage of conlUmed In ea.cb }'ear woald add conBidera.

800.000 hAd of Uve,.tock every :year. or ex- the acid proce.I., the whey make. Itl mo.t bly to the demand for goOld ,
cheeae, and at

ceedlD,8li.ooo head per week. Hence It II a damaging Impre..lon when it hll become tbe same time cultlvate a.more:extensive talte

"�e prophecy that: thl. country, ,t�ough yet lOur and ltale. but itl In1l.uence II deleLerioua for the article. whlcb at the prellent time il

lD ltl. lDfucy u reaard. 'he expon cattle all the way along. Oblervut cheeee-makerl uled only to a llmited extent in thia country.

aade, wlll. a few year. hence, Ibip 20,000 wlllrecognize thele facu. The chang. which -American CulUl1ator.
'

head of caule:per week':lnltead of� 5009 u it I�have recently�urged in our proce.. of cheeee.

pl'8llnt.-·Oulti"ator. maklnl i. limply to draw the whey earller
than II generilly done In the 'Ohedd.r proce••

-to draw it at the elrll.. t moment practlo
cable.

Wile ,,10 ....r Law lIall_ t-Who will

be ollr law makenllex' wlDter I. a 1I••UOD

_biola all aood ol\lIlD. o.,h, '0 '" colllld�r
lila. Iuhou)d Do',be Ie" for poUtioiau aDd

pvty JDIIDagen \0 determine. We caDDot ex.

•

pec& &0 NCare .Utable�p�""'''. ad ac

.aaplllla Dleded reform. wI&hou' ... don &0

make our Induence felt lD thl. Hi.lon of

OIIldidat.. by our rllpec".e palUI.l par-

tI".
The grelt demand of 'he 'ImN I. for a dif

ferent clu. of Ilgl.latur.. More real rlpr..

HDtaU... of the buelnllllinterllte oUhe coun"

'rl are wanted \0 aliiI' la making law. and

re,ulatlng public Iffit.lre. Farmen caD do

mucb \Owlrd lecurine 11Ich a dellrable and

Importan' chanlle If they will take hold
of the

work In t,me aDd with earnelt purpole. They
.hould live due noUce that railroad at\Orney.

and pollUcal jDllben malt be kept out of the

nee. The candidate. mUlt be free from any

•Ulp'oloD of alllanCfl with the powerful mo

Dopoll.. that have \00 long been our ruler..-

TM Hmbandman.
'

.,

W••terlllllllllilratioll.-Tke unexampled In·

crean In 'he current of elllmigration w..,·

ward of the prellent le&lOn. II remarkabhi. A

fair Idea of the extent of the movement, may

1!e gathered from: a .taLement of the nl.. o�
lind by land grant rallroad. during the dret

foUr month. of 1878. a. compared with 'ho.e

. lor the corr"polwUDg period of 1877. LI.'

year. 'he .ale. from January lit \0 May lit.

were 26.601 acrel; 'hl.ye.r.,967.1al Icre•• In

nlue:Dearly $4,000,000. The Increllle I. 32�
dme.. In ,hi. are not included the valt num·

bw of hwneltead. or pre-emption entrie.

along the roate. of theae roadl. which lar

lurpUlln number the 1I"lement IUpOD pur

chued landl. The ralh "eatward conill'. lD

great part :of mechanici and laboring men

who hope \0 Improve their circum.tancel bl

working for them..lv.. III.tead of for othen.

ud 'of bulllie.,men:who ha.e :.uccumbed '0

the preMure of \00 many men In trade. It I.

not to be feared 'hat 'he grnt Increale In

prodDctlon wlllinjurioully afl'ect tbe Intere.u

of farmere el.ewhere. Every car_IOlo� of pro

duce Il'own In theW8lt. or el.ewhere In fact.

artv.. work for many hand. In trlnlporta'ID,
and manufucturing ; I' createl allO a market

for tooll. cloth8l. '\Ock.:and other nece..arIH.

which In the aggregate makel employment
for thOlllAndl. Thul general Induetry i. ex

cited. and the lacreated product I. needed to
.

feed thOle whOle labor I. required \0 dllpoae
of it. at home. III wellu for enlarging foreign
marketl.-AnurlMn Agriculturist.

Low PrIce. Co••terbalallt!8d.-We arelOme

tim.. uked by thOle not Immediately familiar
with the prolrel. of our agrlcalture. wheth

er there hu been aDY improvement In itl proJ
eHII. and returnl. within the :Icope 'of our

own recollection.llOar reply il alwaYI thil:
that 'he4molt manlfelt change i. that which

b&J occurred In the rellef .fforded to the,tarm
er by 'he mechanical InventionI of the put

thlrtyyeall. and in the re.ultl connected with

'hlle IDventJon.. If. for Inltance•• dollar a

bueheli. a low price' for wheat. cat by the

reaper, perhl" bound In Iheavel by an au

�matlc binder. ,hre.lied by Iteam. an4 car

ried but a few mil.. by: w.gon to the nearelt

railway Itltion. wbat wu the lime price.
complratively but a few year. ago. tor wheat

harve.ted with a cradle, collected and tended

by hand. threlhed largell by the 1I.al1 or ai

mOlt by bone·power, and often wheeled for

twenty. thirty or even fift,. mllea to a pol't or

railway Y If the nme comparllon il carried

ont with other farm product., the difference i.

Icarcelylell marked.�, Take cheele at 7% cte

'a pound In 1878. by the Iide of 67f cent. a

pound In 1848. and, at the latter date. we find
the farmer recelvlnl a net prloe from the faci

\Ory which Involvel limply the tranlportation
thither of the mllk al a raw prodact, whlle at

the formt�'date. what he received wal hi. en

tire plYlllent-not for mllk alone. but for the

arduou. labor of itl mlnufacture into cbe....

ID.ohlng. with thtl proc..... that In vogue, a

con'lnual Itraln upon the., time and .trength
01 hi. entire hoallhold.-CQuntry Gentle.

man.

L ar 10 II'ra'Bed Poaurr.-"M, experience Ie

,hat large fnmed bllda will not be produced
if the chlckenl are not well fed from the dlY

I the,leave the Ihell. I fed well when I wut

.

&0 make'w,e blrd••"-T. D. Potter. Orange
CountV, N. Y.• ir. Wor7d.

CURE FOR COLIC I� HORSES.

The object of getting the curd out of tb.e Tbe lymDtoma of collc are readily detected.

whey 10 early. I. to preverit it from being af. The animal 8crapel with hiB fore feet, kicks at

fected by the chlongel which the whey II all the belly. and shifts about, turns around,

the time undergoing. Taintl and fermentl Imelll the floor, crDuches, puts tbe nDse to'the

develop chle1l.1 and looneat In the whey. By flank•• liea down. rDlla, remains for a time oa

getting It once oat of the way. we avoid their the back. and breathes heavily throughoat.

ln1l.uence upon the lensltlve curd. When the Apply at once a horae cloth, or woolen rug

curd iii wholllmatured whUe lying In the whey wrung out of bDillng water, to the belly and

It il notorioaa that if there I. a llttle fault to up the sldea, and conr with anDther couple of

begin with. It rapidly grow. woree to the end clothl to retain the helt, Ae they cDol renew

ofthe procelis. By letting the whey run off al th" clotha as often as needful. A large bran

fut a. expelled. the eau.e. or a part ef it ii' poultice, as hot as can be bDrne, is tqually
removed with 'the whey. and the fault II re- effective and retains tbe he&t longer. ShDuld

duced Instead of aggravated. Thil rrocell is. there. at the lame time. be a difficulty in etal·

therefore, not only ad.pted to milk in Itl Ing. u there often ii, apply._imilar cloth

normal condiLlon. bat alIa to that which II in over the kidneys. when the urine will be re

u1 way demoralized. In extreme' caael it lIeved. It is a1so well to give an injection of

admltl of rlnllng the card in warm water. to warm water••bout blood heat, Into tbe bowele,

remove more completely anyremalnlug tracel and if the caee need. it a horn of hOlt water

of taiDt or acid. Itmu.t be apparent that It 18 with 'a tellllpDonfal of tinc,ure of cayenne in

much bettar thu. to carry off dlfect. than to It. Into the stomach. L.y the animal In a

bury them In the cheeee and cover them with well-bedded box. darken the window and

acid. leave him for the greater part of an hour.

In thl. early removal of the whey it il el- In an ordinarv Cllle 'the hot cloth Dr bran

lenllal that the l curd .hould have the same poultice will not need abDve Dn8 renewal; In

temperature out of the whey al when In It. .evere calea they may be renewed fDur tlmel

If allowed to cool. the leparatlon of whey will within the hour. and a hOlt fDmentatiDn ap.

abate or ceue altogether. and tlle requilite plled to the spine. haa a wDnderfully loothlng

amount will not be expelled and the cheele effect. When relieved, walh the horae down

will be faulty. It I. Important. In any pro- with tepid water, CQver uP. give a bran malh.

c.... that the temperature of the card, wheth. and ..11ow a day or two relt fOl recuperation.

er in the whey or out. .hould be kept up

ICluarely till" i. done. To fill in tbl. i. \0

do damage to t1:.e r..ulUng cheele. Manufac.

turen who a"emp' \0 experiment In thl. ear,
ly dr4wing of the wIley .hould provide them
.elve. beforehud with ,the mealll of keeping
their curd. at blood heat 'tlll they are done,
whether in the whey or not. The wheywill
theD ..parate ud the card ripen ju.t II per
fectl, and u rapidly out of the wheyu when

-, �airy• lD It. If thl. pneaadft II oblened 1& wlll

bII .&fe \0 draw the whey III lOOn after heat.

Ina up u the lara.' lUDI.,. 01 cud han be

come thoroughly warmld �hrough, and (or

the reet \0 Idllow the Ohedaar method.

It w111 iacUltate 'h• .,roceu and nve ourcl.
ud require len labor aDd .klllin manufac

tnrlnl. \0 hla' the milk to 98Q and apply the

renne' at ,hat temperatare IDitead of heaUna
up a"'r It hu coag.lated. �

Milk mly �

heated much more evenly aad rapidly than

the curd can be. Several experimentlln thll

direction have worked Inely,' When .etting
milk 10 warm. the .maller quantity of rennet

wlalch muet be ueed to prevent coagalaUon
before the milk come. to the relt. may not

pueh the ourdlng u fut al .ome may dellre ;

otherwl.. there lIeml to be nothing lu the

way of h.atlng the milk in.tead of the curd,

and 'hue Ilmpllfylnl and facilitating the

work. The proce•• I han endeavored to de

.cribe hu been calied "no acid' proce•• ,'· and

" i. euentlally.uch. al It object. to the ule of

acid eltber In linnet. In milk or in:whey In

which card I. held. The queltlon. in regard
\0 whey elcaplng from:warm card:whlle pack
ed In the vat, whether acid or otherwlle, and

the Indication. of:the hot.iron telt In regard
to acidity and ch....lng. have 110t been .ufH�

cleatly Inve.tlgated to: be conlldered in t,hl.
coanectlon. IThey mu.t be left. for future

•tud,..
But few ;factorle. bave yet: adopted the

practice of mlklng cbelle from cari no�

wholly matured In whey. But enough have

dDne 10 to show It. luperlority. ;1101 the many

factorl.. I .have vllited and the numerou.

cheele IhoWI at which I have had the honor

ot ofHclatlng have given me �ood opportunity
to know. Cheelel thul made have carried off'

nearly all the prlzel at the Important IhoWII.

and have lold at top prlcel. It ia .0 palatable
and wholelome that nearl, everybDdy likel

it and can ule it liberally. Even dYlpepticl.
who cannot ule the common chee.e at all. find

It agreeable. A tiial of itl .merltl. not long
Iince made at a hygenlc Inlmutlon In thla

.tate. Ihowed that when properly made It

coold be ueed by all clu.el of Invalidl with AI the demand for mutton in thi. country

Impunitl. Oheelle•.maker. are Invited to look Increase•• there will be a very natural tenden.

at thil maUer carefully, Ind thOle who have
cy among the vut majority of amaller breed

opportunity to experiment cauUoully till they ell at lea.t, to breed mutton .heep. It may be

are ntllfied in regard to it. No one neeil to poaubly true that thll may be carried 10 far

expect perfection In hll firet effort. Exper... that It wlll re_uU very materially to the bene.

ence I. neoeuary too the belt reBulte in any fit of thOle breeding fine wooll. We are very

proceu, but It will not reqaire many trlala be- apt, In the United Statel, to go \0 extremee In

fore the intelligent operator will be able to everything. If a parUcular product proml.e.
anticipate the direcUon in which hi. experl- 'unu_ual returnl. we turn from everything elll

mentl are leadlng.-Prof. L. B. Ar'nold in N. and bend every energy to that untU it II over,

Y. Tribune. . done. In lach, e.... those who.. capital
ia tied up, in Bomething alee of & similar

charac�er, appeap• for tbe Ume being. \0 IUl[er
Injary. but Ite&dine.1 of purpOle in keeping

right on in the line In which �he apparent
Ulfortane findl UB. wlll bring itl recompenee.
If thl! bualneal really hal any merit. 'l'hie

badly out of b; uad! with bad feet ud bad ,country Where, lar lIletuce. the 10DR wlDten

lep 'here I. not mach el.. of the horn It for,' would Mem:\O oper• .,alDet 'heDa,but when
anything. •

'

they ha.e DO' dODe 10, it� been hecauee

,
''''hat durin, our ,loDa WIDW lIMOn, they han

NSW HOBI. IHOB. been carefully p�o"decl ;rUh rootl and grain

In EDIla.nd they are adopting a hone-.hoe -In other wor,dl, that dllU,ent care hu beeD

made of cow.hlde, and known u the Yatea tUeD of them. No 'a�mal wlU feel n.gleb\.'

Ihoe. It fl mad'e of;'hree thlckn...e. of cow-
'

qucker than 'ae' .heep ; l� w11l feel It III both

hJde compreued In\O a .teel_ould, and then' careau ud deece. It JlfO well knowD &b,at a

IUbjected to a chemical preParation. It I. judge of wool can teU by lhe feell�a of it

claimed for it that it lutl loneer and wel,hl whether or not 'he anil:Dal from which It wa.

only one-fourth u much a. 'be ""lDIDOn Iron I taken hu been kept on mady ratlonl, that it
"..,. I

Ihoe . that It will DO' cau.e &he hoof \0 .pUt, HemI u.el_ \0 mentloD it. ud ye' there are

nOJ: have theleut'lnjurlou. laiueDce On the
I men who have bred .heep for year. who do

foot. It require. no caulk.; eyen on Ilphal\ : not know it. The farmer �uet. therefore.

'he horll never .ll,.. The Ihoe I. 10 elutlc ha.. th.,abW" and dl.poIlUon lo�e for hll

'hat the hor..•••tep IIUghter and larer. It I lock or he had better not have ,on,! ; and lD

adhere. 10 clolely to the foot thlt neither du.t ! tbe next place. of all breedl the 10nl·wool.

nor'water cln penetrate between the .hoe and mUlt not be .tinted In lood. The1lDU.t be

hoof. i well pro.,lded for in IUmm�r or winter, and If

i a farmer hu not plenty of rich puture he had

better let them alone.,:-WeJtern Rura&.
BOG8 II'OR (JOLT8.

Mr. Rowe Emery telliin 'he Maine JIhrm)ll HOG BOABDING II'OB A PBNNY A DAY .

er how he railld a premium colt" after wean-
BY DB. W. L. CIlALLIB OJ!' XAlIISA.B.

Ing time. a. follow.: "1 took hil:n to the
Corn and water ID 'he orade .ta"wlll ,not

.table Oct. 24, 1877. and commenoed to gl... make hogl out of pip-b.t rantl. earn i.

him grain. I gave him one quart per dlY for
In1l.ammatory and In orude form promote. very

the fillt month. I Increaled hll oat. each
little growth,�ach pound of lncreue produced

month 110 that In March I wu g�vlng ��� by it coIUng three tlmel Itl value. Bethlr

eight qUlm every day. The thlr man .ell your corn and buy your meat. But tbll
commenced to give him IIlx ,egg' per dar. II uDnecellary for the .ame material can be

tw"mlxed with each feed. He welghea manipulated I�'u to make pork-railing pro8t •
Oct. 24. 1877. 800 poundl•.Thll morning., able at two centl a 'pound.
June 3. 1878. he weighed 587 poundl. and I The lecret I. In leedlnl e..ence of corn.
Itaud. 14 hand. high. I took the egg.

I
and no crade corn. I .peak of the tre;'t-

8way from him the. fillt dal of April. ,and

I
ment of hogl durin, the growing period the

commeuced to cut, hll oat. down the dr.t 1I.allh for market being a different r;c....
of May. I am now glvlnlt him four quart. of

p

d d 11 h h ill I I Get one, three, or five .ugar hoglhead.. ac-

oatl per ay an ate grul e � eat.
cording to the .Ize of yoar herd; remove the

keep him in a room te� feet sqaare. cut hi. Inllde hoop that holdl the bo�tom. caulk well
graal for him and give.him haher exercl.e

with oakum around the bottom. replace the
twice a day. and I think he II now growing hoop and barl.lde by Iide In the ground
fleter than ever belore. He hal con.umed

•

.iace Oct. 24 1877 to June 1 1878 3�� bUlh.,
three feet or more. Dear a well or .prlDg

• " ," where there will b. plenty of water. and
ell of oat., 45 dozen eggl. 3 buahell of pota, hi lid \0 h If I th h t
toea and 1200 pound. of hay.

. nge a eac one. n e og pu ure,
, fence around. or you wlll 10le hogl by get.

tlng an overdOie. all oar experlen:e wlll fally
verify. Have large troughl. mad. of two.

Inch plank, 'placed contiguoUl. Grind your

corn fine, alld put In each ho�ahe&d four t�

IIlx bu.hell. and a quart of lalt. Thll may

make you lick. but walt. Fill up with water.

.tir occuionally for two or �three dayl, and
when fomentatlol,J hu fairly let In-aay two
or three daYB-begln \0 feed. It il alway.
ready a!terwardi, for there II yeaat I. �he

bottom. Feed and 1111 up with water at once.

alwaYI keeping them ful,l; repeating :twlce
each day. until the hommopathlc dlluUon ref

mind. you that further progrlll lD that dlleo.

tlon might be cruehy to animal., then throw

In a' nck of feed and proceed.u before. Tho.e
who have not tried the plan will be altoDI.h

ed to what attenultlon corn can be thul re

dv.aed, 4nd .",h...t re!lultl can be wrougth,
We have leven hogahead running ID thl.

will be the result In cale the long.wooled
way and have demonltrated the, fact that a

Iheep .hall cDntlnue to grow In popularity. '206 pound porker c.n be kept growing by
until everybody who can ahall breed mutton

\bll proceel OD a eOlt of one cent a day.
Iheep. Thll hal been the marked tendency E.ch hall' will drink from two \0 live galIODI
daring, the la.t few Jear.. When the long-

1 d h 'd' i t ad ad i t thl
at a feell. dlltend, lay down. 21ant and grow.

woo e • eep wa. ret n r uc
•

no.
For the young pig. a"rough IhOllld be Ihut

country, the queltlon of matton wal.not can-
off' from the herd. and their food made richer.

Iidered at all; it wu limpll a queltlon of
They need dllten.lon a. do hoga, and will ao

wool. Nobody ate mutton then, if an1thing quire the habit of uelmUltlng largely. Into

elee coald be got to eat. The purpolel for 'h 'b b 'h th f f th
' • e.e.u • can e. rown e re ale rom e

which the deece of the long wooll were ulld "It h d d I th b I I 'h
• c en an' I ry. ere y ncreu ng • e

'were multiplTlng ao rapidly that Yankee en..
good rllultl. Wheat. rye.' barley. millet,

terprlle very naturally looked longingly to
b d' b d droom.com, lee • e.c .•• cau e groun an

the 1I.ocklt of Eaglanei. and Will Impatient to
utilized In the I�me manner. I am aware

have a .hare ef the profitl which England that Ilop for h01'1 I. no new thing, and that

waa reAping. It wa. purely the matter of
the farmer of the Ea,t ulee hi' bran and'

wDol that WII con.idered. The fact that the
Ihorta In that way. bQt what we now aim at,

long woolll grew a' firat Ilowl1 into popul.r i. how to convert the corn and lurplWl grain
favor. waB really becaule the farmera did not

of thl! farm Into' pork with tbe Itreatelt profit.
Derfectly undentand the matter-that il they applicable alike to a Imall or large bU8.nesB.

did not underltand the value of the wool, but The reader will underltand that where Illlga
thought tbat I, would be an nnprofitably h 'h 1 t' f dave no range or gra.... e I op mal ue e

cbeap anicle. The few law the matter alit waa
h ti d d

'

b fl' d

and for the wool alone gave their attentlDn t. ree 'h�eII adl atyl• t
an

h-
e

tOh
ncreaae.

I.reng.. n I r c. were ere are' no

to the Introduction of the long wools into the
f 11tl f i dl If 'h i th

h 1
ac e. or gr I! ng, • e coru a e ear

United Statea. Gradually the merit �f t e woo
or Iheller. II lo.ked In water twenty-four

and the impDrtant purpo.e. for wh.ch it waa
h b f f dl I' ill b h iourl e ore ee ng. • w e muc mprov-

being utilized "became apparent. &I while the
d f d N y: m...:be u a lummer 00 .- . ..1.n une.

b.., of cDmbing wool "al bringing from thlrA

ty to forty centl more a pound tban Merino. It

cDuld not well help doInI. Thea thl. breed

of aheep began to grow In papularity. bnt the

matter of mattDn did not yet enter to any can'

siderable degree Into the lIobject. By degreel
bowever. it Willi fouad. as mentioned in the

laet IsaQe at the Western Rural, that good
mutton wu a magnificent article of food. and

it WI8 found that the IDng-wooled Iheep m�de

gODd mutton. Since tha� di.covery there hllll

been a gradual tendency to ;egard theee

breedB aB deelrable for Im.lldocka. They are

all profit-meat and 1I.eece. II the argament.

.&d while the time II not yet, when they
have outnumbered the .hort ",,0011. the dan'

ger that a growing demand for mutton may

caUBe them to become .0 popular that they
wlll be bDld at a 10... I. worth conslderatioD.

While we Ibould like to lee all the .heep

prDduced in this country that can be profita

bly produced. ""hich neceilully includel the

deaire that ·every farmer ao Iituated that he

c&n breed sheep with profit. Ihould engage In

It, we certainly hope that there will be no

general haphazzard entering the ballnell. be

cause it appearl \0 be a good ballnell. In the

firet place. to prodace either mutton or wool,
the condition. mUlt be right. Sheep hu.

bandry cannot be made exceedingly prodtable

or relpectahly profitable under all circam ..

Itance.. Mutton and wool cannot be produc
ed on dry corn .talk.. or In a delert. unleu

nourllhlng food I. t.ken into the d..ert. It

il true'that the Oot.wold. and th. Leloe.ter.

have nDt deteriorated In thOle partl of "hi.

LONG-WOOLED IIIEEP.

FeedlD, Pork.-Pork la now' lower thau

" hal been for 30jyeall, and the prollpect for

thOle who han many hogl il not agreeablll.
Yet It would not be 'wi.e to lacrifice good
good herdl on thil account. Tho.e who have

not. will find thi. a good opportunity to weed

out their Itock. Ind replace it with a better,

quaIl tv of animals .in preparltlon for the

time which il certain to come, when pork
shall allaln bear a profitable value. The

chief profit from pure-bred stock con.iatl In

Itl earlymaturlty; and the f.ct that a pig of

a well selected breed and properly fed. can be

made fit for the barrel at lesB thall a year old.
makel it of far greater worth than one whlllh

requlrel two year. to arrive at a salable con

dition. Tu keep only the befit Itock .hould

be the aim of everyone who rean animals

for lale; and there II no better time to,begin
to improve one'l ateek than when the value I.

low, and It canabe done at the leut upense.

-American Agriculturist.

Brood 10WI mUlt be handled entirely differ.

ent from the fattoning hogl. Whlle thel
are' railing their plgl they .hould be red

rich .lop., of which corn .hould form an Im

portant part. Grind firmly two plrta of corn

to one of oatl. which make Into a mueh well

cooked. Dilate the mu.h with water unUl It

.tlrleuily.�then:add lOur milk and ,.kltcben

Ilopl untll thin enough :to drink. GIve' elch

.ow flO'll a half to two-thlrdl of a bucketful

three tlmel per day. according to the appetite;
after thil I. eaten give two earl \0 each lOW.

HOR8E8' FEET.

A farmer of experlencelpaYI that the feet o,f
a hor.e requiremore care than',the bod,. They
need ten time. al much, for In one re.pect

they are almolt the. entire hallie. All the,
Il'oemlng that cln be done won' avail an.,.

thing If the hOlle II forced to ltand where hil

feet will be filthy. In thll cue the feet will

become dilordered, and then the leg. will get
•
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, ONBY MlJDDLB" Every farmer knows that' lome hands are Ori&DlzIU'6D, 1\ wm b. 'he pari ol,;...-om to 'Jill ''''ure Of 'he oreler. 1 GaD"O \0 a,gnoer .reedera' Dlreotqry. "

.
'

"lIIR. 8LOI8ON 8 M .

worth more to him than others. Neverthe- removI 'hem whlleU'ye' "\aiDa 'he ftIJIlc' who ll.mD••,h' poundl of �pr for a 'tq'l ,d'.
1 'apoloalr:e for "dtln, at &)1 �D anlWlr \0

'less, especially in bUIY times, he-finch him- of ,hOll who haTe hl\ber\O IUPPOrt.ed U; rash, doUar, aDel by payla(r aula aDel \&kID'�' E=�sL�:!:T"�:���
!IIr E beea'llH 'here II ...ryll&\le that leeml self obliged to pay all alike. The effect

er ,hall \0, Invite 'hi ....oluUoury Qll'bOda bundred pouDdl I GaD .... a' 1..... dollar, "�UII,8"""1'''''lIOt�.. 0lrcl!Jan ;;,
\0 �eq�lre notice. Pr,..u�lnl. 'hat .'he read- has been. that o,� "leveling do.wn"· instead whlClh are exuerilelyllable \0 be:brough"ID'o . Now W8 wm nppoee.,'b.' fifteen or ,wen'1 D W lBWUT 0IcI0la. Io� ;Bree4erofPIUtt it
en of 'he FARMER will DO' choke on 'he .... of "leveling up, .as Mhr. Cubitt eXPdres�e.s 'DIlilwill counl8l1 .do no' pre.all. In 'he memben of. Grange aDd \hI' \hey � 111 • K:Xqte"iw. w. B1lworth. lUIl9,otl"GalUl

d cl 'I nl aDd pure UlumpUonl it, therc:by destroying t at energy an .sPlnt 0bIIia .._, WrIte 101 clnuIar

&ideal enun,a. ° which, In some men, are natural. It IS, no fewm!)n'hI 'hat intuveDl before 'he meeUDg need 01 lupr and bulk 'heir orden .nd len!! _w • , •

aimed at argumentl he oaDDO' o.erthrow, we matter of surprise therefore to find our thillubjeo' Ihould, ,ha", oarefal thoJlgh\ by \0 'he whol...1e' grocer-'beT would ate" 0 BADD.lB8�worth. 'KaD's BreeclI BlMII:

lea...U tha' bolh for fiomachl Itrong enough hired farm hancis' mpvin'g' �bout like tur- thOle whole:pro.inC1lU II &0 Ihlpe ,the delU- larger cUlcount: &Dd ...e on drayage and ���.:c..SeJldt�=p�ve� :::
to be.r I'. He makll barely one••Uemp' '0 tles, and extremely ingenious in making a

niel at ,the N.tionalIGl&Dge.-The Hu.band- frelgh', aIld ;wouldlm.ke a fill1- gre.'er la.w PrIce lftt. , '.

bollter up hll viewI, perhapl becallle of bil pa�adetho� di1i�en� wJ'°dk e�a:yd ii�s �:�lt�f man iDg in proportioD thall I did oD the dollar'1 ""'R. W; B. It OUNDlI'l', Pleaeail.t BUl. 0Ua co�

I blllty to remo.e 'he obi,ructionl thrown la or. a mayleu g .'

_ w"r,h. .. "atn, I w.n. a 'plo� aDd thl ,"eD' V .1(0. bnled.er of &IIoroqllbred Sbort-BOJ'Il caw.
na

. nd made Such IS the tendency of rewards that do not
",a.... of raablouble .trallia. �lle baU at ber.cl oflaerd

III hil path. He hu italicized.. discriminate between the good, bad, and Wll�T MBftlBERM ....D THEIR oa....GEIiI in my town:.akl me ,wentl:dollan lor 'it. 'I �blllOOO pou41. Choice c1l1l11U14 heUerl tor III.

mouthl at our propollUoDl, but thll II all he indifferent. ARE lilA.YIJIIU ...IID DOING. know thai he dOlI Dot pay o.er IfUMIn doll&JJ Oorreepoolleoce tIollclted. .
, '.

hu or cin do. Pleue hear Aim where he The la.t IIlIlon of the Texal St.te (fllDge abd th., it CID be manufactured for twelve J. R; DUNLAP" 00., 10LA."lUS., .Breederal

III i had
purePIII&IIcl·CIlIoa Hoge and P. CochlDe, IJIgIlUIIUl

,ay. the people thought "the.m en um pUled a 1&1' that where a lIubordl'nate IItraDlI:e dollan. We fiDd at our nex'lGrlDge mee\lng J)ark JJi'ahmu, and B. B. R. GIIoIDe, Bantam' J'owY,

come lure enouab, an4;l that Ie the le.t of the �ltt¥OUd Df _)udban.drU• had become defunct for Ilx monthl, 'heir dUll 'hat \en plowl are wanted,.nd IIDd our order
SSOC1:1I.n,"c:IaIa. Write fo� price•. ,

..

whole 'rouble. If people who bough, at tho,te �ft 11' � 11' ;:, would be remmed and aoy ODe of the old to 'he m.lluf.cluren &Dd bUT our piowl ., J BBJ,L & SON. Br!gb\!)D. Jtac!oUplD eountY,m.·

d 1 Id.h for l'ha' they
a 1.0011, Un!eCletl aJilI, Dealer. lI!.dpaDllh KerlDo

high pricel h. 011 Y pa ca memberl (Dine meD and four womeD) petition.", their regular price .Dd I••e any doU.r., and SlIeep. TJilrty.ftvemil. from St. �1I 00 ,be ..toD

bougb' .nd Dot giveD their Dote••nd bondi, iog '0 be reinet.ted, would receive 'he old i� dOiDg 10 we are .dlDg OD recogDized buid- an4*, Loult'Ba1lroed. SCOCk reUable; prlCM ree-

II par' of the purchaee money, tbey would sac:::r��IAcf:ml���:lt:����L: ��:�!f��et;: Qharter .nd paraphernalia, and could go on D8I1 prlAcipl8l.' There II. quelUon u to the
IGnablB, RelereuCl fDlll18hed.

'
,

now b.... owned the property &Dd hard &imll KelleYl Loulevllle. Keotack,.; Treaeurer,
. .1(. Me-

a<'laln 'he lame &I thou<'lh their "'raD"e h,a,d ex....AleDCY of tradla" outllde of our own .tl.. A,LBBBeedT ()BANE, DurblDlj{.I."Vk; Martoo 00..a '

.

h
L... f I' OJ Thll il ·he Dowcl, Wa,.oe, N. Y. .. • ..... l""".. Dr er of Pure 8bort- orD CIUlaof tubJoDIIb .

would ne.er a.e. ""eD e.. •
K�NSA!STU.GRANo.,-Maeter: Wm. SImi, To- never Irone down. Under thillawm.nygran. llge, but certabuy no one qUII,ioDl 'he fanna ;=I:r:��:00ff:;':::e���i�oclrofoa�

,

lum .ndlubltance of all he laid ill th., whole peKa, seoretary: P. B, )(axoo Emporia. If gel .re reorganlziog a�d evldencel of.n 1•• er'l right '0 do .0. If I C&Jl buy good. I'

column of �lluper.tlon and groundl.. D��;���������J���M::����tP'i�tt�:IAe�ooth, crllled IDterelt In gr�Dge maUerl are. mul- whol8lale prlcel I lind DO moil! mODeY."'y
chargee. O,Y8l1 If people had done 'bat im.

MJSSOUBI STATEGIl.UfOJl.-MlI8ter: H. Blbbaul.h. UplyiDg, LeUere frpm.ll partl of the Itl'e than the �erchan' would, .nd I eer..inly caD

pOlllble \hlDg, paid cuh, wh., .a,glorioul Baaover, Jelfersoo couoty. Secretary: A: M. Co ee. aDd reporll from Wo�'li� Stl'e !4aeter Long no' allord '0 gi.e. man 'Illy trade in order

thiDlI: l\ would h.ve beeD. 11 any m.n 10 Koob NOlter.
Ihow unmll'akably ,hat 'he gri'Dge II in the ,h.l.he mlY be able to patronize me.-Ohio

Ilmple u to belle e ,h., 'hele ,urchalen had midlt of. revival. Former.
.

their pocket. full of cuh. .Dd yet went in

deti', P.yiDI. from 'en &0 'weDty per cent iD·

terllt? Fudge I EveD'Mr. E; hlmleU kDOWI

better. n wu DO' poulble '0 pay calh 'hat

tbey had no', but al time. wllre good credit

wa. readily giveD, &Dd thil 1)'ltem of credl'

wu JUI' wh., mlde it po.ible for them &0

buy on 'Ime. Men invel'ed in the realon.ble

expect.tIon th.\ tbe greenback leg.1 teDder

would continue !n operaUon II 1\ then wu, u

theftrea' U1y.... h.d declared in hilme.aaes THE NATIOJlfAL GR...NGE.

that it wu .the bel\ money 'he people e.er The ,Ime ieuot far dlltaDt when the NaJ

had. But; themoney mongen though' that tlonal Grange wlll en\er i'l twelf\h anDual

their bUI1D811 wuinterfered;wlth, and gold In lel.loD. It il well to cOD.lller now, what work

the haDde of exper' agen"m.de new and op- It shall uDdertake In tbe IDterelt of 'be order

pre.ive lawl, 10 ,h.t loaning money at a I' reprelentl; and i' may be a.umed 'hat any

"high rate of In'erelt, ,aking mortglgel on other work will be prejudlcal to th� body aDd year.

land, and lacurlDg nOD-tax.ble bODdl wa. the wlll lurelyleDdanger ItI exletellce.

order, whUe contracUon Ihould go on crulh. There Is,:.t prei8l1t deep dlltrult in the

IDg 'he life out of IDdu.try, and produc�g mtnde of the people who COD tribute' to the

'hat f.tal Ibrlnkage ,of property which 1m- lupport of the NatloDal Grange. They allege

paverllhee the poor aDd 'enrichel 'he rich. that it il not fouDdedlln equity; 'hat ltl main·

Our Iharp frleDd II". ,h.t ".weat and ton are \alD.uce be.r. with hardlhipe upon thOle who

t'he leut variable of. .U the produCtl of thll receive the lea.' profit from itl deliberationl;
world." Bere we dUl'tlr .gain. If that leD- that'it pUlel tbe power of the many iu'o the

teDce melnl IDythlng ,it:of courae, .ppllel to h&Dd� of .1:pltlful minority, by which it ie

�he fruit. or receipta' of labor. Everybody uaed to oppre••:'he gre.t!body:of the common

knowl the extreme TldableDen of the price memberahip.
of l.bor, almoit .. much 10 al the value of Thele are ..dou. ch.rgel. Whatever of

gold aDd. Inver. But ther� 1. ene thinJr as truth tbey contain Ihould be carefully con

unch.Dg4l&bleal. mother'l love for her child, Iidered:and the allegatioDI of wroDg, If BUI..

UDder ,U2 conceivable condUioD., whether talned, belpromptly met by adequate provi·

mODey II contracted or IDfla'ed, whether there lion for quick correction. These questions
be a feaet or • famine, peace or war, a Green- 11'111 contiDue·to prell for notlcs. They may

back Party or an Bonelt MODey League, It may be treated with delicate regard fo� the

makel no difference, This thing I. debt; Ite rillthtl of:all concerDed. They mUlt be trelt·"

face il always rigidly the Bame; its anuual ed iD Bome 'way, aDd it III' far better to take

tariff unchanged. Political whirlwinds, con- them up for conlld�ratlon before the meeting,
tractloD cyclonea, and unmitigated robberlel 'hat mature thought may have Ita expreBBlona

of the people by bullloniltl, .nd IIght-fioger. when 'he time arrlvel.

ed dem,gogues, doel Dot arter debe- Ii ,engZe ,,; ! If the Natioual Grange II not fOUDded on

iot(l. it I••1 certain ujblrth coming Into the equity it caDuot exllt long without: luch

world or II de.th goiDg:.out of it. It dis.. change II 1'111 place it on the broad fouDda

taDces Mr. E.'11 brag horae the firet tline round tlon of equality, where Ipeclal prlvUegel have
the courle, and ought to te.ch bim the plain DO pl.ce.•A. the body 11 CODltltuted tbere II

truth that the _hrlnkage of value8 froJ;ll the at lea8t the 'ppearaDce, of favor lecured to

wicked contraction of the currency 18 the real work organlzlUonll, which have fuU repre

caule of mOBt of our fioancial trouble8. The eentatlon:and poteDt dlrectioD of affairs. State

great change from a healthy Inflation to a Graollel which exle' only by the ,echDlcality
milerly cODtractlon does not alter debt, but H of law (mlY thwart the will of etrong .0rg.DI.
does rob the man who Is in debt to flll the. zatlon8. Thereli.,iln thl. 'the proviSion for

pocketa of tbemoney power,and ia a miserable legalized tyranDY o( the minority over \he

commemary on a republican (1) form of Ilovi majority. And.IUll worile :-the lelfilh purl

erDment and the boasted equality (?) of Bsln- poee. of.n IDllanlflcant facUon may be execu.

tegers. If Mr: E. will study finance with a ted at �he COlt of(tholelwho IUpport the Of"

view to unmask truth, right and justice, hi. ganlzatlon. The contrlbutioDI of ItroDg
,

.
theoriel will dls.olve Into thin air; political 'healthful or gaDlzatioDI may thu. be diverted

•

bigotry be swallowed up by reason, and like '0 'he proll.t!of thOle who h."" but 11Ight In
St. Paul, he will be converted, and like Christ tereet In the order. '1'0 make the caee plain:
wl\1 scourge the money·ohangere: from the

-a Itate gr.nge:may be 10 weak thl' the tax

temple of liberty. R. K. SLOSSON. paid into the National treu.ury will Dot be

---..... lufficlent;to pay the hotel blll of tt. lingle.
represeDtatlve duriDg a lellion of the Dation.l

grange; but Itmay lend '1'0 reprelentaUvlI
at an expeDee of many; hUDdred dollarl for

travel and board, aDd thele lame representa
tivel maY,vote the:lum out of the treaaury iDtO

their OWD pockets. They may even make prof"
it 'out of their attendance. They take money

which 'hey have not paid in. It Ie clear that

It is at 'he cosi of tbe· ItroDller organizations,

aDd it is equally clear that adequate returnl

are not made., It is also plain that measures

of economy, urged by those who have deep
interest in their passage. muy be defeated by
thOBIl who derive profit trom lavish expendit
ures of funds to whicb tbeir cODtrlbutions

bave been too Inlignificant to entitle them to

the privilege. enjoyed.
It may 'be difficult to provide correction for

tbis abuse' but by some �meanll It must be

reeched. Aoy representative body which se"

cures by Its Oli'O laws privilegea:to a few at

tbe COM of the majority must necessarily allell

ate the regard of those who are so wrong�d.
Tllie condlti.on is already reached io tbls case,

and the feeling of distrust )s inten8ified by
tbe fact that au effort made in tbe llist sesBlon

of the nlltional grange to establish something
like equality in representation,'was thwarted

by the mloorlty.,IIt is quite certaiD that more

radical meaeures of rellef will be sougbt in

the approaching'session, and if failure should

again be met, there will be left no reasonable

hope that the organization will be aUB

talDt'd louller by tbose,who find it used only
to continue exactions which: ha'l'e already

grown too Irksome to be borne with patience.
These:mattera are preltl.ted with kiud regard
for the welfare of the NatioDal GraDge. In

lome form, or other,that body must be cODtln·

ued. If,at present,it has odious features iu ite

TO OFFICERS OF IiIUBORDIN...TB GRANGES

For the uee of Sabordlnate Graogee we, have a eet

of receipt aod order bookl whlcll will prevent ac·
coouts getUngmixed np or confo.ed. Tiley are: 1st

Recelpll for ])uel. 2nd. Secretary'I Receipts, and 8d.
Orderl 00 Treuurer. Tile lat will be lent to aoy

addrel •• pOlltage paid for .1.00. ,

We IOlIcl' from Patrool, communlcatloos regardlDg
the Order. Notlccs of New Blectlool, Feastl, ·Inetal·
laUoos and a deecrlptlon of all labJects of geoeral or
epcclallntereat to Patroo.. ,

1.£'l'TET FROM 08AG£ COUNTY.

EDITORS FARMER: 10 the last leBue of your

paper, 'your correspondent, W. W. C., takes

ground that as tbe fraudulent'bonds of Pratt

county were in tbe h!lnde of inoocen, pur.

chasers who had bought 'hem lu good f!lith
that they sbould bll paid by the people of

Pratt :lOUDty. I think the Idea is altogether

wrong' The state Ihould provide the means

to prevent such frauda, and failing to prevent
them the Btate should pay the debt. In my

view, thele bonds are about the Bame 81 a

forged check, and a check of that kind il not

worth much.
I waS' surpriaod to rljad the advice of tbe

Rev. Koox, 0. man In his bUliness telling peo.

pIe not to go in debt, and makiog hh living
througb their going in debt, at the IIIme time.

It souods ridiculous. JOSEPH NIXON.
I
I
1"

"

,

Osage City, Kaosas.

Our correspoodent fails to discriminate

properly. Mr. Knox saY8 : "I do not conBlder

him in debt who can lay bis hands directly on

the means of paylog, at some Ilttle sacrifice,
all he owe@." It is that prooeness to reckless"

ly go in debt without a reasooable prolpect
of bein� able to pay,which Mr. Knox so earn

eetly lifts a warnlog voice agaiost. It iB

not at all "ridiculous" for the man who loans

money to warJ1. the borrower to guard again!t
becomiDg overwhelmed with debt. The one

thiog most dreaded by those who loau money

is, the inability of their customers to meet

maturing obligations. They do DOt waDt the

property pledged for. the payment of tbe loau.

It II .n incumbrance to 'hem in their busi

,ne. ; and hence it io most natural' that they
ehould caution borrowers to ule the utmoet

eare in seeking loans. [EDS. FARMER].

Dentists.

R' COOK. 101&, Allen Co., Kan.... 'Breeder" or. '

, purePoland Cbloa Hoge, Bbort-Hom Cattle 1M
Llgllt Brahma Ohickelli. All SCOCk warran..... .

claise aod SlIlpped C. O. :Q..

W H, COOURANB. Bmporla, .Kan���!,
I SlIort-Born Cattle. StOCIJ: tor�e. ,,_�pIIIIIl

eoce BOUclted. Plaoe', 1'l1K8 at head of bard.
'

C��OBNIA..
The Oalifornia PqJron, whUe repor&iDg •

f.lUng off In membenhlp, laYI that the

grange tl • live inltUutloD In thll I'a'e, com

pOled of a membellhip �who apprecl.te it.

prlnolple. ,nd ,will carry out itl purpol8l.

The GraDgerl' UDlolJ " S\ockton, II a live iD

ItltatloD, doing aD ImmeDle bUllneu. It hal

a larlte..tock of larap im'plemeDtl, and haa

benef!\ed;the f&rmerl.ln maDY way.. To itl

man.gere I, given 'he oredl, of the reducftoD

of frelghte, ..cured by a rlir co.mpromil8 wi,h

'he rallroad managen. The Farmera' Union

at San. Jole II .110 reported in • floudlhing
condlUon and doing • bUli�ell of 11,000,000 •

JOHN W. CABBY Canton IU.,breederellUl IhlD
peril of pure bred Pcland·Ohtn& hop. TIlle ICOC

tooIt the11,000 premium at Cantoo, 111 18'1'. OTer •
compelitera.

.

:ADVERTISEMENTS.

H K. & W. P. SISSON, GaiBiburg, IlL Breed_ .

I and IIhlpperll of 1'01aDd-Chlna od'act' BaR.
Yoaog Stock fOf BIle. .

,

TJIOR Cbolce .l(erlnoRamaaod .Iw•. Alaolmportecl
..r Caoada Oota"oldl at;.IIodetltePrlcel. A 4elrele.
A. B . .l(A.T1'BBW8, Kanau Cit,., .1(0.

J .1(. ANDBRSON.BaI1.oa, KaDBII.l'ell:lD DuaIaI
• Partrldge, CochlD fo"II, and White Go�.

Write '"me.

LEVI DUXBAPJ..D,IIartlord. Lyoo cout:r, Kan.
8SI\:areeder of Thoroaghbred Short-HorD Cattle

and Beruhlre Pigs. YoungStock tor ule. 00rriJiI.
poodeDce BOIle1teil. ' ,

HALL BRO'S, Ann Arbor, Kleh.,mak. & 1DIIIlat",
of breedlnR the chol'Celt.tralDiof pOIanCI..(JJib:i�Swro1l1:,BIlex anll Berkehlre pip. l'rBIeut lirl_

.

18811 than IaIIt card ratee. BaUilfictlOD guaran\eed.
few Ipleu41d plge, Jllte and,bean 11011' lead:r.TENNERSBB.

Worthy Malier Harwllli, a' the S,.te

Grenge, being deilroul 'hat aU partl of the

State may be:vlelted thle Bummer, hal placed
the we_tern dlvilion In·the cbarge of Worthy
Lecturer H. D. Greer of Shelby County, .Dd
the ea.'erD dlviBloD uDder Worthy Oveneer

J. K. Hanoher. of Sulllvan. He reservel 'he

middle division for hll own field of operatlon�
for the prelent.

H H. GBINSBAW, Paola, Kail.... Breeder or
• Be lex Berkehlree and loland ChiJIa hop.

,Stock fOf lale.

N&hserymen'. Directory.

WATSON& DOBBIN" WholBl&le aDd RetaUtJ!O..I
000 I,.f. old apple_ lor IaIl allo 100,Il00 I '.

yr. 01•• au of the belt growth and Virfel!BI,au,r�ce4
lnRabbl&t12ht; a1lOlI(facreaotH"gePlan� lD _
100 prlcetl faw toN�8IIan4'DealetI. Ad4reII.
HOST. WATSON, Lee'l Bnmmlt. Jacll:lOJI Od.� KQ;

500.000 Apple Stocke, 1,000 000 �e'PlaDta, GO,OOO
FlUltTree'; 11:1,000 Small irnltPlaotl. &0. Apple

RootGrafte patup W order b:r' !!XJieriencecl handl.
Send for PrIce Llite .B. 1'. OADWALLAD.BR, .Iaml
Couot)' Nurlery, Loallbur,g, Kanae. .

'

A WHITCOMB, Lawrence, Kanau, .nortet Cat&
I logoe ofGreeoboDBe and beddlng plaDtlii, tree. .

MISSISSIPPI.

The memoeri of the order are taklDg • deep
Interelt in 'he relelec\loD ofJH. L.Muldrow to

Co;gre!1 from the Fire' Dil'rlct. They ap·

preclate his efforts in bebalf of tbe agricultur.
allaterestl, aDd we learn that the farmell of

hiB district are almoet unaDlmou. in favor of

hie le,elec'loo.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

65 Head of Thoroughbred '

Short-HornCattle
And 80 Head of

difFtlr-
'IMPORTED OOTBWOLD SHEEP,
AT COLUMBIi\, BOON CO., MO.,

ON AUGUST .:stb.
'ncludlng a Lot of Fine SHOW CATTLE,:and Ih.lln.

_ ,_... Y9unll BlIl! ." -,,_ "

'

•

Grand Duke of Sharon,
No. ;29,789, Bred b,. Abe Renick, of Kent!lck,..

This sale Inoludel the top of Ollr Herd8.
For Catalol1;oes and further particulars, adelre.IB,

J. H. & MOSS P. PA.RKER,
Columbia, Mo.

MICHIGAN.

Contioued efFor\e are being made In

ent partl of the Stato '0 work out 'he problem
of co.operation:
The suce.aful "orldDg. of,.,. Pa&rolll' l&orl

at Bucblnan for more tb&D two yearl hal

Itlmulated into Hie and enterprile of the kind
" BeDton Barbor. The proBpect of lucceas

here i8 good.
Another Itore hal beeD Iitely opeDed at

Marshall. The bUBluesll. sYltematized and

under good maDagement, It I. reported, In the

atore of 'he Battle Creek COloperation Associ.

ation. Though some Itores have not eucceed,

ed, yet enough have I&Y. the Grange Vuitor,
to prove, that farmera may co-operate to theh

own advantage if 'hey 1'111.

PRNNSYLYANIA..

The order Ihow••ctivlty .nd intere.. In

grlnge work In thil Itate. Reports from sev

eral grangae In lalt number of tbe Farmer8'

FHtnd Ihowl that the .Boclal featuree of the

order are belaa kept up during 'he hot weath

er, and there t. no other fea'ur. more Import.
&Dt .nd ItreDgtheDIDg '0 the atraDlre.

A B. THOMPSO�, D. D. 8., Operative aDd Sa,r· I

goon Deotist, No. 189 KaDBU ,6.veJIue, Topeka
Kao..e

. .

. - L... . .JA)DES ,G. YOUNG, ,. .. _

: .A�O.Da...at-L8••
Rooml 10 aud 11, HIII\'. Olllce BaUdlng, Wa"

I'ourth Street, between.l(aiD and Delaware, ""IaDBall
Olty, Mo. PraCtlce8 10 .l(18lOarh _

Kaow &lid U. S.
Courts. Real Betate & OorpomuoD Law a apeelalt,..

HENTIC A SPERRY,

.Attorna»". at Law,LABELS�':dm=�
terlng cattle, 8heep, hogs,
etc. Size for Iheep or

hogs, wltb Dame aod nam. TOPEKA, KANSAS, Practlc. In 'F.de'I' a stlte Coorta
'ber ltamJ>€d to Order. 13

�i/���ll���:b�:�� Berkshire Pigs at Auction Prices ..
reepondlog to labels, book

� form. 50 ceots. Sheet
, Beglllter free with labels.
All ordere 1I.llecl promptly.
aod seot by mall 00 reo

, celpt of price. Pint IS.
order paid for. comiel parchader to Ageocy with lib·
eral commlsslou. Samples aud terms Cree.'

C. H. DANA, WeetLebaoon,N,H., ShannonHill ��took Farm.
'Valnut Grove Herd,

Single PI� 'Iii. 1:1:1 �per pair 185 _per trio. Theea
pil!nre aired 'b,. the Imported Prlze-Wlaoing Boar,
WadeHamptoo,aud out ofBowa picked from the bBllt
herdllo U. S. and warranted to be al 'go04 u the
best. No trouble to aOlwer correspoodence. <\d
dre88, 1'. B. HARNESS. New Paleetto., .1(0.

ATCHISON, KANSAS,
Tboroughbred Short-Ho�u Durham Cattle, 'of

Straight Herd Book Pedigree. bred aod for we. AlJio
Berkeblre ptgs bred from Imported and premium
stock, (or aale ftlDgly, or 10 palre Dot aklo. Persona
deelrlDg to visit tills farm, ti,. call1Dg 00 .l(r G. W.
Glick, In the city of A tt:hlsoa, will be coov-Jed w
aod from the farm (ree of charge. Address, GLICK
& CARMICHABL. '

/
..

�,- , 4--:":;:�; .

�-
� l' .c..�

1��--:--
-,

.

- � Park 'Nursery

THB GRANGB cftrICIiITIOlV.
I wllh It underltood ltha' I am a whole

hearted gr.Dger, but I am not enthusiastic In

commendlDg.the bUllnel1 practlcee of the Or
der. I have never taken anYltock in the cry

agalnet mlddlemeD, aDd have always beeu .

S, E. WARD, Proprietor,
dlsgusted!wheD I have heard grange Bpeak- Breeder of Pure bred Sbort Horos. 1st Dake ofWa\,

, "out Grove. 3518. S n, Record. A, H. Book '26.412
era complaining tbat �he farmer hal DO voice aod Mazorka Lad 2nd 5.513, S. H. Record at headot

I "i th
. f hiB mm dltlel but Herd. Young Bulls aod Heifers. The !ret of the

n ..x ng e price 0 co 0 , above sires for sule cbellp. Iospectloo of my herd and

must ask "What will you give?" aDd "What corrcspondenco solicited. Six miles noulll orKansas

'11 'k·" h h b 11 I' City. Addres8, S. E. WAUD,Proprietor, Westport,
WI )'ou t8 e, w en e uys or se B. nave Jacksoo Co .•Mo.

no faith that grapge Itore8 or lupply hous�s
can lell dry �oods or 'groceriel any cheaper,
in the long run, tban any other dealer In the

same. articles do, for the competi\lona of trade

lore sbarp, and sure to keel> tbe prices down

to a Hving profit, and a Grange store will find

that unsalable goods will IIccumulate, and

rent, inBurance:and clerk hire, allwill reduce
-

the profits. I do clllim, however, that the bua-.
------------------ -ALIa-

ine� principles of the Order are correct aod "HICHLAND STOCK FARM." Dark BrahmaandWhite Lel'horn

that tbe r£8son GraD�ers have In many cases Salina, Kansas. Ciliekeni.

IO,st mouey is that they bave faiJ�d to carry THO'S. HI CAVA1fAUGH, Nooe bat 1I.ret.class Itock shipped.

out the�e principles. 'fhey lire, briefly:
let. Pay clIAh for wbll� you buy.
2d. Buy liS near 0.8 possible at tint hands.

3d. Buy 6S large II bill of goods at one time
as p08�lble.
These are the:principles that the bUBinesl

men act 011 everywhere o.od fiod profitable,
aDd certainlv the farmer hae tbe eame right
as any othe; man \0 look out for his own In

loterest. Who ever heard of anyone fiudlng
fault witb n merchant because he bonght ble

�00d8 in New York Instead of Cleveland or

ClncinRBti? and "et Graogers have been CU�I

ed aDd abused for acUnll; on 'he Bame prlDcl.
pIe.

'

Everyone recognlzsl the fact that cash

wlll buy goodl cheaper than credit, aDd that

the credit l!Iyatem makee good meD pay liad Premium Ca.lIe. Iilheel\au. Pl&. for ••Ie.

men's debt�, aDd there can be no compllint of reopondence .0UeUed.

LAWJil.ENCE, KANSAS.
� 2tnd year In the State. Ve'l1 large and complete
Btock of oroameotal treel. grape vlolle, &:; c., ....
Whole8ale prices very low, and terme reuonable.
Address P. P. ·PHILLIPS. Lawreoce, Klo III.

'

GBO. M. OIlAS••
KANSAS UITY. MISSOURI.

BlUIBDER 01'.

Tho:roughbt-ed ;Engllsh

BERKSHIRE PIGS.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
ALBERT CRANE,

Durbam Park,Marlon
Ooant:r,K,.n., breeder
of pure Short·borns
f fuhlonable blood.
Stock forule low.
Aleo, belt Berk·

Ihlrel In Kansll8.
Cataloguel I'reo.

600 SHEEP!
Owlog to the ehortageof Raoge, and Inerea.. of

Flocks. we oft'er for sale, delivered Sept. 15th!. 600
head of Sheep, m08t ewes, graded MerlnOl; age uom
ooew 1I.veyeare old. 01lr Ilocks havebeeo"ln thte
I!ecUOO of the conotry 11.ve yeare. For further&�aJarl,enqa1reofJ. M, BRINING, Great�.end .

.

SHORT·HORN CATTLE.BRBEDER OF

HEREFORD OA,TTLE.
OOTSWOLD SHEEP,

BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE
PIGS.

L. A. KNAPP,Do·
ver, Shawnee 00.,
](an.... hrelOer Ol
Pure Shon • Horn
Cattle. I'arm 11
mUee100&ll·".t of •

Topeka, and 11
mllel8outhof� .

TlUe.



' ..

-

'I'BlI.,.AR..... AND�••ABHI.U.

The tru; farmer. is the man who com

bines leveral branches ()f agricultural in

dUstry in one ,harmoni."1 system, 10 that

however unpropitious �e. season may

prove for one or more crops, he il iure to

be prosperous in some crtlen. The cattle

king, the sheep king, or:the corn or wheat
king,sooner or later me� with crushing re
verses from which he rarely recovers, while

the man who judiciou�y diversifies his

crops is sure of a mea.ur:� of success every

year. His p!_ofits may;vary, but he is nev

er found on the wrong side of his debit

and credit account.
f

son why a wooden frame with glass sides measure the amount of time hith�o u

used for the protection ofthe poundofcomb ligned to the ltudy 'of· arithmetic, at the

this cheap box containl should sell for 25 same time requiring in the final result prO
or 30 cts, a pound, the price' of the best ficiency and skill not (liCerior to that prevl
white comb honey. ously attained, C. H, 'Rurey, La1Frence,

I purchased at different time. as fel- Kansas, is agent for the book. .

lows:

.' .

October loth, 1877-0ne lot dark buck-
IPALDI.U'. UVlD••

wheat honey, small frames, no glass; April
Thl.llUle "olume I. a ooclUI."oll of all the

13th, IS71'-Two'-th.irds of it remained un-
mOlt uMfullaWl, (or law. whloh mOlt effec"

" OrdlD&I'J' bUIlD.) of the Ita" of Kauu, aDd' (
sold. I. d..lped a. a law boot of coll"eDieDt reter-

.

Same date, Oct. loth, IS77-Bought a lot eDee for Ta:t:: Pa,er. aDd Voten, TOWD, Towll.

in six pound glass boxes; April 12th, IS7S- .hIP..Sla", DIlVlct, Count" &ltd C1\, ofBeen

One half remains unsold. III the State of Kel&l, Agents, Altome,.,

Oct. 16th, IS77-Bought some extracted; Admlnlltraton,.E.s:ecutoned GaardlaDl, Re,

April 12th, IS7S-All sold. eeI"en, TrUlHeI, etc., AlIOCiatlon., Compuall

November 15th, 1877-Bought a lot with I.. ed Corpora"on••Bant"', Broten, Farm.

glass sides and ends-beautiful to look up- en, Meataoturen, Merchets, Traden ed

on, but on April rath, IS78, found nine- the Pa�llc Pr....

tenths of it on hand, How encouraging fol' It I. a mOlt Uleful mtle "olume, which

the glass side of the question (?); but now evezy one coDducting bUlln... of &Il, kha�

for the other side.
.bould ha"e. BOUDd in .ubttantlal leather,

ott. November 20th, 1877, I purchased a law lIbrazy .t,le, '1.73. P. W. ZIBGLBB &

lot of honey in small, neat, light frames, 'Co., PubUlhen. 620 Olive St, �t Loul., Mo. '

holding about one and a half pounds each, ,and
180 Eut Adami St, Chicago. Ill.; 518

this lot'contained twice as much honey as
Arch St., Pblladelphla, Pa. i Odd Fellowl'

all the other kinds (except the extracted)
B�lldlng, Cincinnati, Ohio.

put together, yet on the Sth of February fol· 8BLlliOTINQ AIIIIMAL8 TO DRlliBD FROM.,

lowing there was not a pound of it left, the There are two error. "8lJ commonl, com.

last havillg been sold and delivered to tJie mitted b, penon. Mlectlng dlmall from

consumer, and I might have sold plenty which to breed.' Some pay too much a"en

more of the same kind if I had had it, but tlon to pedrgree, and too lime to form, while

would notbuy thinking and trying to crowd other. err in the 0ppollte' direction. The one

offthe vC;ry attractive glassed honey; but no
wlll .elect the aDlmal with the longest pedi.

go, it is a re�ular thorough-bred sticker.
gree, whatever be his form, while

. 'he other

do.. not care about t�e p'edlgree, 'but bue.
And how,Mr. Editor, in conclusion allow hi d

me to say that some of our honey produc-
• ecillon on .a :per.onal ha'peetion of the

. . .
. hor.e. 'the latter of the t"o i. the least ob-

ers are wrong In wrappmg the1r honey m .

'I bl I th < till b f
.

'Jec. ona e, I nce e ••oc wear more

glass, and that �ou and all others who op- lItel, to iDherit the qualitl.. of an Immedl-

pose them are r1ght, and that youmust (for 'ate rather the tbo.e of a remote aDceitor.

the benefit of consumers and honest deal- While furm and character are of prime im

ing) stand firmly on the ground which you porlaDCe, yet the blood IIbould never be neg�

have taken,maintaining your positio� even leeted. Elpeclall, i. thl. polDt to be regard..

though all bee-christendom arrays itself ed where Itock i. bred for the purpo.e ot'<I�

against you for.� a season, and my candid again breeding from It, ,inee he who breed.

opinion is that glass mu'st take a back seat, from eimall whoBe immediate ..nceltorl were

while the naked honey comes to the front, of untnown delcent, will be prett, .ure to

repeDt of hi. error.

b,." To mara w 'be old ...ere lIleuur.

whl.' )la", been pudall, abudoaed, Ie ..,

of \M qll."OL 1I0re bardned orlalhaal.

.....tI, ........P�., _pe 'hrough the tnderhearMdn_ of

...... 1IlauU. jurl.. tbua are con"'cted, 1_ the .."en

..AUI 'AIIO'l'H.. D811.&1I. O. pelUlkl.. of what II left of 'he qld onmt.al

Ntu_, be "1Il'ed upon 'he COD'flotl, A.

AM••IOA. coDtemporar"thue "ezy tenel, sta'.. the cue

TblI ,llIle It II for 1... caUl.. Ba' wh, ed 1II••eItI the pr",enti"e. ,

MIld I_ cattle aWI1 from the ohup paltllres While we have .ludlow, anlled our

aad oomJ!eldi of 'he w.., to be fattened on ..lY.. of e",zy hown Da'ural ed arUlolal

, .be 001&1, Rftl., rootsalldp..... of _ 'he old mu.. \0 perfect our dom..tlc animal., frilits

world! The 11m and all R!Bolent rlllOn II ed'Ylgetabln, we have acted II thou«h we

feare4 a 'fl.hatloD ot' ]i)1"'lle wrath, .hould

found ha the fact thnt the EngU.h :and Geno
we uwmpt, b,llltemean., a .Imllar improve-

..... farmer. �allt alld are, wllllng to pay a men' of our own .pecle.. Bu this ariMn

nlllllllera\!ve price for that clIII , of .tock. Be- from elndlffllrence &0 the claim. of humanl

on,l, a .hlp load of ,OUIlIr cattle wu landed ", or I. the d..elopment alld perfec&lon of

our own .pecl.. of Ie.. imporiallee thau the A farmer, to achieve unbroken success,

In Germe" ed we are Informed,.10 well,... Impi'O"ellleD' of animalland ""etabl
.., must, like our statesmen, have a "policy."

, eel,," b, the farmen 'hat the .klp WII dl.- We ha"e not been 110" to look 'he ltable Unlike the latter, however, his 'platform

patched' for another cargo. Then Ii allO a dcor after the horse. have been .toleni and
•_ poln< wl<h pride to our and his practice must rigidly] conform to

JOOd demlDd In England for hOgl aDd caule to
mID, are proDe ... • •

.. - ..

huge and COI&i, looks which we rear In the each other if he hopes to be successful.

feed. If the feeden of the old world oaD pur, .hape of h�Ual.. public charm.., reform fi

ohll8,OUDg or lean .took ID UDited Slat.. echQOl'j inlaDe asylullll, jail. and .tate prl..
The armer on the virgin soils of the fron-

cb_per than 'he, can ral.. il, 'they wlll cera on.. The ver, nec..", of th..e, ho"",er, tier or on the new lands of the west, which

ahal, loot for their .uppl, from' ,hi. couil-
1." leproUilpOt upon our cl'flllza"on; evillc. are often quite remote from the frontier, ai

___� i edl 1 h I food I In, oonclullvel, to the ImlDds of man, that most invariably neglects what demands the
.."., ..... mm ate, conYert t e r nto there I. IOmething fundamentall, wronJr ID

beef hastead of waUlnl the .low, expenll", !Iur .hole rellgloue, .Ioolal and political fab I closest attention in a few, years, which is to

p�of rurlllg calv... ric.
provide for keeping. up the fertility of his

Thu. tbe fl814 I. QOntlnuall, widening for Thl. writer .trlk.. the ke, note to the land. He wastes willfully the most valua-

'he fana product. of thl. country. Sal, pro- whole troublewhich I. preulng our civlllza. ble constituents of grain and grass, till his

.
'flIlo,li., poued mea'., then fresh beef Ihfpped tlon_to the wall. While we are careful to crops begin to fail and prove u nremuner-

I ,ha refrlgera'or "_el., and live .faued, and weed 01lt all objectionable moral and ph,.lcal ative.
'

8naU, 1... I\oct II eagerl, lOught of thl. polDtsin our dom..tlc anlmall, we have per- In the older states the best and only really

.. oountzy to be fattened b, tbe farmen for mltced ullehecked the propagation In our o"n successful farmers, are those who return to

'heir hom.. markets.
-

lpeele. of lIarl, t'ble".. pauperl, murderen, h '1 It e SOl al the grain and fodder they take

The encoura,ement Incre.... contlnuoull, etc.. to defl and pre, upon .ocle',. The from it, with the exception of wIi'eat, in the

for our western farmen to turn their atten- Scimti4A AfMnoan treatlilit :our crlmlDal

,

�'" shape of feed to stoc}c. A diversity of

'Jon,lIlore to ltock, Ind 1... to ,ain tarmillg. qu..�lon from a .cleIlUfic, :u well u a com-

Gral i h
crops and a diversity of stock all blended

n • a eav, bulk,' article to tre'port, mo., sellee Itand poillt, declare. that the 0111,

and 'nUlfen the elements of wealth, rapid. .�lutlon to the problem II tb" .llr,eOD'1 knife,
in one well-digested system an d economi-

1, from the virgin IOn. of the wnt to the ThI.,off",. a remed, both humane
alld effectu- cally canied out, has never failed to make

collntzy whence the grain i. con.umed. The al. What "ould be the condlton of our
a successful farmer, or a farm that was

hlltolJ' of .ucc...ful farmln« in aU paN of dom..tlc ailimal. if allowed unr..tralDed
looked upon as amodel in the neighbor·

'heworld i. a hl.tory of .took.ral.lng. TeJ:- privilege of the farm ,ard, w�th aU their hood. When this syst�m is invariably suc

II would be but a fraction of Its prIHnt im- naturaled vlciou. In.tlncts un.horn alld cessful on the thin soil of the New England,

�rtIU1� without U. caUle. The cape Colo- uncurbed. The owner, In place of belllg lord or the partially exhausted soils of the mid

nl.. ed ,Amralla wo111d be lange wild. of all, would 110 abroad in\o hi. f[eld. at the dIe states, it c01llmends itself with redoub-

1!"ithout their .heep farm.. The caUle of peril of hi' llfe, while hll plltur.. would led force to the farmers of the new west,

Colorado contest the palm with her ,old and present battlefield. covered wi�h the dead who can, in many instances, pasture large

lin"" mla.,.. KIUlIU, to,da" offen 'he be.t ed wouDded of the fierce brut.,.. herds of cattle and sheep on the outlying

field .n \be temperate zolle for the rearillg of While we are taxing the .lndUltl1 of the prairies and devote their farms exclusively.
\
cattle; .heep and hogs for beef, ma\ton, bllOon, coutr, to lupport a clums,' fabric of criini- which are enclosed, to grain, cultivated THRESHING WHlliAT.

while no healt.hler or beUer countr, ,for nai j'urllprudelloe. \0 erect and keep up coeUy grasses ,and fruits. The same system pur- Employold and experienced threshers,
, We have lleYer before ..en:1O mall, frolli.

, horse. and mule. can be found' on thl. or the jail., penltentlarlel, aim. hOUI.. , houee. of sued by the most successful farmers in the vtho are shrewd enough to sell their old ma-
The.whole country. III covered with thein.

tutern colltlnent. The world cannot be' cofllC,loD, etc., we foolllhl, allow the race of old states, followed by those who have so chines to experienced boys or men, and
The, are pertectl, harml... and 'are death on

ove,.tooked with th.,e animal. II 10llJr u orimlnal. to go on :multlpl,lng their num-

file. and In.ectl «enerall,. We luppo.e the

'he &eet quallt, of .tock can be produced berl, ed propagatlDg the ,hellilh in.tlnct.
many superior :1,dvantages on the prairies hasten to purchase new machines having uDulual e%emption from th..e peets I. largly

with profit at moderate prlcee, which can be "hlch baille the .lrollg arm of .ociety to
of Kansas, could not fail to prove vastly all the latest improvements. Put the best due to these 110t preU, but 1IIeful friend: All

done here, � compete with an, Mction of mllntaln even a semblance of order. All
more profitable to the latter. Proneness to men on the stack or in the mow, and see 1ngeilioul man put two of theae jumpen to

·

the globe. Let ",er, farmer turn hi. aUen- hllmlne efforts are Wilted while we allow change and to feel dissatisfied with his h6me that the band cutter understands his busi- !,ood Ule, the :other dl,.. Be had �a friend

: tion'tOralliJlIr lOme of 8ver, cl... of farm the wild devil of pillion .to .trellgthen it. and measure of success has ever been the ness also. And lastly, only er.1ploy -as who wa. con.lderabl, worse for hi. liquor,

ltook. The mill of our farmere can do ,hi. foren ed combille againlt order aDd loolet,,, bane
of the western farmer; in place of threshers those wJ?o are mechanics enough and whom he took up III a IItable loft to .leep

more .uccenfuU, aDd profitabl, thin by mat.. a. It I. penllteDtl, and .teadlly dolDg. If we puttin� forth efforts to beautify his farm to know the-difference between the bevel- offhil dlllDt. The file. ,warml!d around him

ing a 'peclalt, of aDl .one. A .mlll, but ever expect to abate crime we mUlt cut off by adorning it with trees, adding to and wheel on the cylinder, and the bull-wheel 110 feaduU, that the compailioll of the good

'.el�t flook of Iheep, a herd of ,oung cattle,,, the crlmiDal&,by preveDtlDg their enterillll the improvin�is buildings.,making a home on the horse power. ,

Samarltau ",a. aroused and not ha"IDg tilDe

.mall drove of ho�, a fe" young honel of world. We caa never lellen crime If we that is always inviting and a pleasure to In conclusion it will not be out of place to Ita,. aDd keep of fil8l, he weDt down .talr.,

•

moK d,..lr�ble .t,le and Ilze, with a watch. continue .to carefull, propallate the pupe- dwell in, and a soil that never fails to yield to su�gest that experienced threshers should got two of tbele froga, took tbem up, placed

-

� fJ&l CUe n�t \0 overstock.wlll. luure ",n allDu� tr�tor. of It till the, have growll .troll«
and bountifully �o every �mand of the owner. be employed, in order that the machine be them Dear tbe aleeper alld left him to hi.

,
'D�e. w)l.1oh unlavorallill _lAID••;, "or !Jie�ce, and kill a waD before we place. them _ • properly adjusted so that wheat that is de- d1,eame. In an hour or 10 he jreturned,,found

'. graMhoppen, nor low prlc", will "'boll, cut In chaill., or haDd them over to' the haDg' TH. FARMBR'S SOLD MI.B. signed for feeding purposes be not cracked .ope.froIfGq,t,he mlll'll.becl,
,

..cl"tbe�..o&!... ",

01f, �d ..ldom curtail. min. In all countries except the new west the o� injured. Instances are given where the bl. face and not a IlnKle fll around,.and the

011a CRIMIlUL8.
They have no right to be brought Illto the manure heap is called the farmer's gold plumpest wheat that could be found, when �al1 .leeplng beauti:ll,.-WiohitaBea!on.

'I
.

I
world alld we have onl, to appl, the knowl.. mine. In Kansas and'other new countries placed under the microscope, the coating 8Ir••.-It IOmetim......m. hard to be-

',be IIlD,l' perp IIxlIIg p'roblem to clvlllzaUoD �ge gailled in the mailigemellt of our do-

le how to dispose of U. crlmlnals. In earlier
they haven't learned this fact yet. In aU was seen to be full of cracks, and the germ lIeve, but bird. are the .taUnch friend. of

'd hit l '-i I
m..tlc ailimals, to our criminal clllle. oa the broad territories of the United States, was b;oken in several places. Wheat in- every min who raile. fr.lt, "'rain or ....u••

,

a,. w en IOC e, wu worA Dg te wa, up
.

.. ••

: to Its present elevated plain, criminals were
their Int attempt at crime,to inauKurate a re- this fact was not learned till necessity com- jured in this way cannot be classed as prime They are the con.UtuUollal�check put upon

,

proYlded forwith'lIUle ee'remon,. AI fait II
form which plou. lentimenlali.m h•• expelld, pelled the farmer to accept this as a fact; seed wheat. Nor should the gleanings (rak- depredatlnlllDlect.. Every cherry that the

· caaght &ltd con"lcted the, were a,urned o"er
,ed 1,0 min,

tear. alld prha,er.
In '\'lIn upon but then it.was in a measure too late. Thou- 'ings) be threshed with seed wheat. The robin 4eat. he pa,. tor flye hundred tlmea

· w 'he executioner. .Thl. WII &It effectual
ud Ialled. Throughout t e countr,�riter. sands ofdollars has been wasted before it rain, dews, and sunshine injure the germ.

over by couDtl..s and Ilamelell. iDlect. de..

qule,. to the particular Individuals treat-
of new.-papen alld magazln.. are edglll' up seemed possible to convince these' 'honest The gieanings should not only be threshed vourlDg .. a part of hie meat diet. Wood-

ed by'hI' heroic remed,. Bat in the de-
to thll qUHUon cauUoUll,.. The, ADUlt 1"1 sons 01 it• .:! soil," that manure was fully as last, b,ut kept unmixed with the other grain. peckere, larke, jaYI, .panOWI, alld tbe whole

'Yelopement of civillzatlon, the humaDitarian
..Ide reserve ,Ind meet, the dlfBcult, boldly. valuable as, any crop. they raised. They A little of it w,ill lower the grade of the tribe of thrushee, are indefatigable friends of

prhaclple ha man hal recei"ed a large amount
The peace of IOcletyl. dall, dlaturbed b,

thl.
proved the advice of "book fa�mers" to wheat when inspected, more than enough

the garden Illd the farm.

of �!,l",ation and the MnlUiven.. of that
vlolou. element which It. nunN, while t�e save every shovelful of ,manure and apply to make up the difference that would come

elemen' called humanit, hu been educated earnhags of Indu.tr, are con.amed to keep 1t
it to their land; that in a short lime 'the ele- from selling it separately, for feeding pur.

up to .uoh a poha'. 'hat it be..ln. to be M..re,
In check and feed it ill Idlenels.

•
ments of the soil which constitutes crops of poses. Those who inspect and grade the

I, .hooted b, the retallator, .plrit of jUltlee' gr:-.in and other produce, would be exhaust- wheat crop on its arrival at the large cities,

which exact. ta llfe for a life, or ,deprl".,. of
POOR LB DVC.

'

ed, and to supply them again in requisite do it upon the real marketable condition of

·
Ubert, and "Incarcerates In loathsome prl.- Evell tbe gentle mannered P.rairie Farmer

011••
" But the humane iutincts of IOClet, can't re.lat the temptation:to hit our amateur

quantities woulq.prove one' of the most diffi- the crop.

which vlalt "Ith .,mpathy in place of COI1- commluioner of A2riculture, a .ly Ilap In cult and expensive undertakings the farm- Another thing in connection with thresh

dip ;pulllllhiDeDt lbe crimlnai, have been qUOtiDg from the.O(lrdner', Monthly.
er would have to encounter. But this is ing machines, which is worthy of more at-

taken advutage of by the turbulent and di., In relation \0 the perlOllal 1�lpecUon b, exactly the case to-day. From almost the t«!ntion than it receives, is the following:

.honnt clane., and the, practice thell out.. Dr. Bough,i. the author of the voluminoul eastern border ofKansas, to the surf-beaten As soon as :t job of threshing is finished,

rages Igalnlt law alld order with more 1m- pJemolr on fore.try pubUihed b, the Depart- shores of Rhode Island, the one thing the screenings box should be emptied. and

pUlllty. and lell forbelunce, OD accouDt of ment of Agriculture at WuhlngtoD, alld for which keeps the farmer down to unceasing the machine swept from top to bottom be

the charity rmd lellit, Ihown them. "bich departmellt '6,000 I...ked that heml, drudgery, is the effort to supply manures to fore moving it to the next farm. Canada

To complicate tbl. crlmillal p.roblem,.malte
a persollal:illlpection ,of Europeall for" his fields in order to get crops that will in thistle seed, cockle, and many other seeds

IOClet, finds illelf face to face wi:th an all, of ..ts.
The Gardner'8 Mont/uy .ay.: "We any way repay him for his care and labor. of noxious weeds are carried from farm to

h. old enemy, the "tramll" difficult,. Tboa; really belleve that:'6,OOO Ipellt b, one ac- It will be but a few_ years till this afflic- far.:n-a practice which often results in great

..lid. ot ,�r!m1Dal. prey UPOD IOciet, under qualDted with our own forelt product8,among tion of an exhausted soil will be felt in Kan- damage to the tidy and industrious farmer.

thee dlB&'wzlI of penury aDd waDt, aDd 10 our own forelt .trees, amoDg our OWD forelt sas, and in all of the new west, especially -Farm and Fi,'cside.

great ba.'thll troulilebooome that we Icarcel, tree cultlvatorl; aDd by! ODe practicall, ac- on upland farms. Now thousands of tons ••

pict up a new.paper that WII den't Illld.luch qualDted with fore!t!, work, and who hu a of excellent manure are going to waste CORALLINE IIURDLB.

paragrlph. ,. the tono"ID2:
knl.wled2e of the princlpl81 of our goverD_ about the stables and pens of our farmers, It may not be generally known that Kan-

"l'he tramp and commuDiltic element. are ment IDd what it ought IlDd could and what

becomillg decidedly dlDgerou.. The, are it .hould not do ,would be Inllilitel, more pro�
and thousands more might be gathered to- sas, with her many other and varied treas-

Iwarmhig 'iDto the cltle!. Injuring penon. Alable to UI"
gether which is allowed to be scattered, and ures of plants and minerals, can also boast

and d..tro,lng prop.erL,. taklllg POllllllion of· 'There I. �o doubt of this but it wlll be but
all applied to the h:ghest points of the farm a quany of this, valuable marble was dis-

'raha. upon tbe raUroad. IDd behaving In a ,

' Id l'd' k
. d 1

-

L P ffi
.

d..perate and lawleu muner."
a. a drop in a bucket to whit �he couutry will

wou not on y a1 m eepmg up the vir- covere . ast!year near ane osto ce in

"'fhel are fIrIDg the barilled hl,atack. of be a.ked fot once Mr. Le Duc i. elevated to gin fertility of the soil, but woul d insure Franklin County, and now being worked

farmen,. deltroyillg reaplll&' Illd mowing 'h.e po.IUon of .ecretlr, of agriculture to heavier, and better present grain and grass into monuments and other articles at tile

maehille.alld are perpetrating ICtl of dllpoil'
.' N 1 d

...
, bl k f H B

ment, the mallgnillt alld hellish chlracter
which he is lIaid t� a.pire Iinee hi. appoint- crops. 0 up an prame IS ever likely to mar e wor s 0 anway rothers, near

of which could onl, be bred b, fiend.. 'l·hl. m�nt to hi. pr..ent po.ltlon, b" it I••aid,
the be made too rich for wheat, and no land the site of the qu·arries. An instructive lit

haferllal defiance of all law, alld di.regard .pecial favor of the printe secretar, of the can be too highly improved for cor�. There tIe pamphlet has been published by Hon.

of all humane feellngl, developl a new phale prellde,," are many acres which produce 50 bushels James Hanway, giving a description and

of the tramp qu..tlon....

Thisl1ew ph..e i••Impl, the old enem, to
-

. of corn that would yield 100 bushels for the history of the Coralline Marble which can

IOcle"ln the garb of the tramp which the
Sackfull 01 .purloUl Inver coill' are piled same expense in c'JIlivation, if the was�ed be had by:addressing him at Lane, Frank-

hegme of the lut century kept in cl,eck
up a\ the treuur, department atW·uhiDgton. manure ofthe farm were properly applied lin Co., Kansas.

but which the new Ichool of humanUariall.
Tbeae coullterfeltl comprl.e aU.llver coin. In to the land.

----.----

circulation.
believed ed argued could be cured b, tilld.

.

.... _

n....
' Kinda811 hu had no material InAu' 01lA AQII:JIIT'8 TRAOK.. '

eDee upon that element, but the blood!. halld Hr. W.•W. Cone, tra"ellllJr corr"polldent

of JUltic8'lIebi� pa�':l1, wUllheld, hal ailow. aDd agent of the KANBAB FABKBR, paid our

ed 1\ ta organJze aad 10 direct its .trength •• ofJloe a "lIh on Saturda,. Mr. Cone report.

ta wUbaud law aacl jUltiee, defying them to crOp prOlpec�. ve,., flauerlng allover KIUlIU.

: their 'YelJ fac... It 11 plain that .ntlmeDt I. Be represents a paper wJllch I. a credit �o the

· wilted on thll cluI. Tbe I1mpathl.. of the ,Ita" II I,n a,rlcllltural jouraal.-BtM'ling
law � order.lo"lnK are JlHd to be ab1ll8d '(Riol! Co.,) Bulletin..

"

',1'h8 K&D88.8 Farmer.

The firlt qualit, of meat I.. wanted at home

and wallted abroad. To ,upply Buch meat., ..

Itoct of the flr.t quallt, must be tept, The-"

improvement. of all Jr.llld. of etock kept on

the firm Ihould be the lubject:of the fir.t im

portance to ever, farmer.

Steadinellin FarmID�,-It iS,a fAUlt with our

AmerlcaD farming, that iB not more collfiDed

to a regular Byatem. There II alway. more

or lela fiuctultion In the market, alld elpeciai.
ly In some productl, and there are thOle who,

eeduced b, tbe high price of thll or that pro

duct, immediately chaDge to meet it, but

uloally, from the milly that eDgage III it, rea

celve only dllappointment aDd 1081, whereae

a uDiform course would hive avoided thll .

1'he Bmall but Iteady galnl are �he lafe baals.

If more ill dealled, let it be done bl raising
tbe IIYltem to hlghllr eft'ecti.veDII.a. -F, G;.

In Oountry Gentleman.

AN INFALLIBLB 81GN DY WIIICH TO KNOW

A FULLY RIPENED WATBRMBLON.

Whell the meloll begins to challge color

IDside, and ita Beedl to turn black, a emIII

black .peck, Icale, or blilter begill. to appelr
OD tbe outer cuticle, or rlDg. Thele are mul.

tlplilld aDd eDlarged u the fruit matur... A

ripe melon wmBhow them thictly lown over

the eurfr,ce. A partial developement on1, in.
dlcates half rlpeDed frult. A full crop of

bU.tera reveala it. perfect ripenel', When

hUlldredl of melon. are .trewn alollg the Ilde

walt, you will have to look prett, .harpl, :to
find one 'hat e1hlblta a eatiafaetolJ "escut

cheon," to borrow a term from M. G·uenon.

But It I. unfaillill whell found, .and b, fol..

lowing this guide 10U ma, walk awa, with

,ollr meloll with the mo.t entire conldence"
The bIl.ter is onl, to be .een upon. a clOle"

Inlpectlon, but U la plalnl, vl.lble when that

i·12Iven.
--_ .......

TH. KANIA8- P.lKMlliR AND' AM.RIVA.

FOllNG FOLKe IMII pORace pa'" o.e 'lear

,S,OO.

BARDWELL'S COURSE IN ARITHMETIC.-

GL.l8iBD OR VNGLU8ED. This is a new candidate for favor intended

A correspondent in the Bee-KujJtrs' to cover the entire course of written arith

Magazine, makes the following statement metic as required in our schools; it forms a

of facts and suggestion which every grocer new departure in the methods of instruc

who handles honey will admit is a very, tion, and it is believed, practically solves a,

plain fact and will, heartily approve the problem which has of late occupied the

suggestion of discriminating in favor ofhon- earnest attention both of educators and the

ey against glass. There is no honest rea- patrons of schools, viz., to reduce in a large

------------------------------,----

-------_._,,_._--------------
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axu..mo. 0•. TU. IBAWJI., III

�, . In oo.." &1oD,. flw cl.YI IIDoe, wIthMr. 'f"'IVI'V AGBICltJLTIJRAL 8CKllftV AIlD

, W. P. SfIIoD, of the :well-kDoWll!llrm .of 11., I
TUE DRaVlllG PARK ANOClIATIO.

.14." 'Y. P•. 'lIIOD,� q,alelbu&" lIHa.• :hl n· i I' OP TOJ"J:K�.
mark� .

th.t .they �r.d 'hll year. '.urDed i Ai JOIDt f.lr of the &heee. two.lOCletl...wW
oYer .DIW l..f .ID. th••,u.re of brood

...
IOWI. ! be beld.t Topek•• K...... s.p"mb8r 10th.

,Here'«lfon " bad beeIl their .cultom.to feed
I 11th. 12th, 18th .Dd Uth. The .'P&'."

their IOWI bea"lly OD anla or Ilope whU. I premium. of the two AlIOClt."oa••mOUD' to

luoJr.llll&'. b�t-,h" ...O� they had adop..d 17,000.. The lar,8I& Dumber 01 .peel.l pre.
th" plaia of fMdiD&' DO' .more thaa hdl the mluml are oW"rect bythue IOOled..."er oW.red

uallal quaa,Uy of grala, .Dd 4IOmpelllDg 'hi a' .IIY F.lr la K.D.....Dd jadglD&' from the

IOWI to relylar&'81y upoa grail .for their .ub- .cU"lty of the meD who ha e 'he propoled
aI.tuoe; It had (alw.YI beeD .thelr cu.tom fair ID ch.r- I' will .u DY f ir
..l 'h '1

" h f ood t I ..-.
enr

to ••"e. e r IOwI�t e rllD 0 a g pal.ure I heretofore held ID 'he .tate. ts,OOO premium
whea.DotIlDg,but .t the ..me Itlme they had Ill." .r. belD' IYI"m.tlcall" dl.trlbuted ID

fed 10 lar,.ly of &,raiD :aDd .lopt, tba' but
I ShawDee aDd .U adjolalD&' couatlel. Ar..

little &'lau W.I COD.umed by tbe lOW.. Thl.! raD,emelltl h....e beeD made with the r.U.

UaIOD. wUh oDly h.lf;.. mucb aralD fed 811 roadl for reduced ra.. OD rouDd trip tlckeu

formerly. they Bad tbelr IO�I t.tID&, hearLlly ,

darlDg the fair, .Dd eY8'1thlag I. belDg Ort

to 'he gr... to m.ke up tbe deficiency, .Dd II dered wUh the ... Iew of m.klDg the fali a

'hey Dotlce • decided ImpronmeD' ID the d .�
graD .u........ ,

cODdltiOD of botb 10WI and, pili' In COD"
For copy of Premlnm LI,' .nd further ID-

lequence of the chaD�e. The tlow of mUk I. form.tlon addre. the Secret.r,••t To peka.
largelylDcrealt!ld, and both IOWI .Dd plgl .p.

pear thriftier tban under.th. former
treatmeat.

GREAT SALB OF FINE SrocK.-See 'be

We h....e long been of the OplDloD ,h.t our I
d tl t of EA' Sml'h

.

1 LI • ver semen .' •• a awreDce.

farmUl depend too lar,ly uJ)On com a, • diet,KAt d d tl f thl 1anlill. more ex en e no ce a II sa e

for brood 10"11 and youni pi is, aud have re- ! . ...
,Dext wee,.,.

pe.tedly urged. reformation I. tbl. panlcu.,

lar. atld th.t rootl aDd grateel sbould be add-I
ed largely to the diet of growlDg .tock. Coru'

The Sh.wnee County Horticultural Society

II uaqueltloD.bly the belt a...allable food for
I wlll bold: ItI regular meeting at the Court

Ii•• I d • 'I t b I I HouH In Topeka, Saturday Augult 3d. fun
•••eD Dg, aD mill. con. Due a e our ma D I

depeDdence In railing hog.; but we ;h..... Dot
I attenJance of.ll Intertllted II much dellred.

the lI11ghtlllt doubtl.that ItI conltllnt u.e. to Ithe exclullon of .n other klDdl of food ID the
PROBATE JUDGE.-Whlle there will be lit.

, I It' h , __ -'h chl-f --ule'l
tie or DO oppo.ltlon to tbe re_electlng the

corD r. , Dg ,a.el, AI n.. eo.....
.

ID bringing about an unhe.lthy: coDdllloD pretent Prob�te Judge of S�awDee CouDtY,we

which bu predl,pOled our 1"lne .to the dis. deem It only JUlt to Judge Carey to ,.y tbat

euel which b ....e made :Iu.ch fearful ID- he bAi DrOTen bimlelf a tboroullhly compe.

road. among tbem durlDg tbe put teD yearl.
'ent upright and fellrltl.1 Judge In the dl.-

Tbll l,hilory il corrobor.ted by 'he well- charge of hili office dutlea. The pOlltlon II •

kDown fact tbat, In the reglonl where but rtll�on8ible one and wheD 10 acceptably filled

little corn il railed, .od wbere J1eal, barley,
al In tbll C&l1. he Ibould be retained.

o.t., gran, and rootl from. cOnllderable por

tloa'of the food ulually depeDded upou by
'Iwlne r.l!ell, tbe lo-called:"hog choler." II

almol' unkno,,:!. It II pernapa true that the

dl.ease II engeDdered by what Dr. StetlOn

.Dd other wrlterll call "crowd pol.on.'· .nd

th.t. wben engendered. it JDay be prop.g.ted
by contagion; but we .re 01 OplDloD that the

condition which predllpole. to the dlleAle,
.nd ma,kel the hog an ealY prey : t.o ItI vlrul,
II bro'ugbt about by the .Yltem of exclullve

corn feeding which pre....ll. 10 eeDeran, In

the ereat corn-raillnIlBt.tll of the Mllallllppi
V.11ey.-Liv�.StockJournal.

•

' ...; \ :1' � •

La�L4-=:'� lllly...·'1'III.'
-- 8 and • �.,.

�eu, ROo 8 ; ••
,

1..........

I'"
Eldr.'••� per �":': ,..

II
Ro , , •

loa Sla&w coul,.'
nJeatedl , ,...... '!'ell per OlD' OIl olCl�y.' ,

g:na ,.................................... All boDeI, bo",;..s., I h'
'

1:1.......................................... . F.......
_- ,'"' � « .

Bltoos·.:.QrOia·N'&0..........
or ready money ud lo��\el_, eatl oa

CA'1"1'LJl-But$eN' cowlI· IOO8.oo.lt ea.'"
.

A.. rBBlCOTT" Co e
•

".K! Ihlp""'t!'1I1fM.ro:
.' , •

CAL'VEs..;..a.1 .00 per hta4. »,.' Save your harness by oilin� it with Uncle
8o.P-U... .1IOe'AIO.' . .! Sam'. Harnesl OU. which will keep it 10ft

a__ CIl, W�U••rkel. '. '.' and pl�able. Thll is the best oil ever made

txJ.WbOOL-Fb!e UIlWAlhed, 1�17Ctmedlump '7@ll!'i·forleathe".SoldbYalIHarnessMakers.
·"AllI.ed. IlleI'lCI COI�o &lid�UtC&ll. 1�'

- 81. Le...WMI ••rkel.
:0'

WOOL-Q1I1et andltel4,.. We qllOtel'l'u"-Ohofot
86HeB'lcl Diedlum, 8Iia86cIdl=dIOW. l104t!!.a
IIllwuhed-mlnd COIIlblJli. : miMll_, ...
13c; 10" alld _,-. I€K"IHOI lIeht, dlle, 18.1�
heavy 40 11I®1'7KC. BIlIr7, black IIIUl COUed. 8 to lOe
�po1UIdl_.

.

Cbl... Wool ••rllel.
WOOL-QuotaUou�e &I,folloWl: Gaoclllled,:

11m unwAlhed, 1I1e"!Jc1 dIle, 1801Oc1 WAlhed 1I�
,15tt8Oe; alld tub at 81a&60. BUI,'fJ'.ootted and b\acl

'WOOtI, 8(jllc per. pallDd1_. ColcWa4o wool 1[1I0tablli'
a 1841130 for lIue un_hed; t84111c tor mecUum epd-
111@18cfor cOfpne.

•

, .

New Yerl!� "erk...

._"You, 1111,., 1m.
GOLD-8tead,. at tOOH ,

LOU8-�l'lnLraCil'. Ilat to IH per cent. .

GOnRNXDTI1-GeB\..u llteadjo.
BAlLBOAD BON .

STAT. SJWU1UTJJiI;...' 1. �

BTOOD-Weak. fnnll and uUettledl tr.._
tloll(lerge andatteudedwftl much exeltemllllt. "The
Beare" 11JIOtI reeetpt of �,reportfnc· rata lD
a!mOlt the enUre weltern COUlltrJ.lhamin8l'tld themar.
ket�l8Verel,.. The declineI. the 4&:r clIaDKed from Jt
to 6K . percent. and prlcel ...... ,Ioweotr.corded iii
JIl&D:r weeki. Graal(el' stdeb apia bon bnmt of
.eJUurmonment. and decl"ed 'H per ceo'- At the
clOlMl a ltea4ler leelll!g :J>l'tIftlled, wlth a r&OOv_" of
� to 1" per oent.

'

Kanlal ClI, Lly":ea.el! Ihrkel.
K1KI.l' ClTT. Jul:r •• 18'18.

. Recelpte light, market active all4 Itroall OJI, good
JlAtln "blpplng lteen. &lid ,Iowan grail Texan, at
quotaUO.I:
Choice naUve ,hipper. J400 to 1Il00.'' Bse4 &l
Good to choice Ihlppers., 1160 to 1400. 8 000i t6
Com·led TexAi aud naUvI''bulehera'
Iteere. 900 to 1160 L·_

8

II
150

NaUve stoek8ll alld leec1era wu to 1100 1 CO
Gru,wtnteredTeX&I •.._.� II 611

Bul1l, llIp and ICialawac lteere 1

I:
23

ChOice fat butchere' cowsllllll helfers 1 10
Fair to good butch.. ' COWl an4 heltera ..•. I CO
Grus wmtered Texu helfaH'and COWl .... I 00(j1l t6
SllIeI this mOrDIDf: 47 hop, av6Tlll'lnl_21T paucll.

as 85; '7t hOlflo avenjr1!11lOFpouud., tB "", • .,We gin
a lew of 8aturda:r" NlleI: ..ulltl.e It.ocIi:ere,.a'l't!ll'&l
Ing 'l7C poulldl, PIIOi, 41 lIaUve hell... (common)
Iveraetur '711'1 pauuda ,I 87KI 48 com fed COlorado

lteere. averarlng 1,8IH poundl. at WOO, 9t grul fed
Texas lteera, averaglng 1.0iI pouncll, at II 611110 Da
tive Ihlpperl. avefllglnir, 1.845 poullcll. 14.00117 Ull

tlvo butcbeu' Iteers, anralluc 1.261 polllldl, tB 85;
46 native .toeken. aver&jllDR,78O pellDe&, t2 110 ---

HOGS-Firm at '8 75@8 �. •

. . BIU• .t SKID...
Llve·Stock Commlallim Jlerchaate.

KAlf,1oI CITY, JIll:r 19. 1878.
CATTLB-Recelptl'. 1;5iOI Ihlpmtlllte 8l1t dllll for

Texaal; II&lel. Ihlpperl. I.0Ht' 111; butober" .tee.l.
as 85@8 110; COWl; $210@i 70; grau fed Tex.. steen.
"21501 65. l
HOlill-Recelpts. 263; IhlpmcDtl.lIOO; Itead:r, lalee.

fS 75®S 85. �.

KaDla. t:ltr Prootaee Market.
KAN&S CITY. Jllly:29. 1878.

WHEAT-Steady and actlv�1 No. 2. 'I7�@7IIc; 'No.
8,' '73@74c: No.4. 71e; njccted, 6�e.CORN-Qalet; No. 2. �8�c; re ected 25.l€; No.2,
wblte mixed. SOMc; rejected do., • �c.
OATS-No. 2.'170. '

RYE-Nominal.
BARLEY-Nominal.

Uncle-Sam's Condition Powder prevent.
disease, purifies the blood. improves the ap
petite. give.. a Imooth. glolay coat. and�
keeps the animal in good condition. All
druggists sell it.'

"
,

Do not neglect a cou_gh or cold. Eilert's
Extract ofTar and Wild Cherry i. a stand..,
ard remedy. fn all throat. asthmatic and
bronchial affections. and l!as.saved mllny
valuable lives•. It never ·fails to give satis·
faction. Sold by all Druggists.

.,�, .�----

B!D��tz S�k � l.�.................. 12Jt Dr. Jaque's Cerman Worm Cakei are an

.. Route
10 ffict 1 d r dr' Th

.. F Q
". • 10 e e ua an sale reme y lor worms.

. ey
.. H':::d a� Dre.�II8d,. Jl!I' ��. .•• ••.• 6 are Pleasant to take and. not. only destroy
" B_y tbec_"

7 the worms. but. remove all trace. of them
IIUTTON-C b .

'1., fr h
Bout

hops f.er .�b , •. � 11,)0('. am t e system. leaving the child heaJthy
.

12)1( and stron$" They are warranted to.give
Topeka L••ber Marllel. perfect1satlsfaction. Sold by all Druggists.

. Corrected by Chicaao i.�'ber Co. '
.

• .

JoI.Und 8eaatllng :......... !!;�. For Headache. C.pDSllp'atioll. Liver Com •

Bouglt. boarcIe �.......... I' d
•

"
.

.. No. J.................... 1I1�1Il1 P atnt an all bilious deraugements 'of the
PeDclng.... ....110 blood. there'is no remedy 'as' .un! and'are

Co.. No. I..... II 00 E'l t' D I· h L' Pill
S
mmoll boards, lurlaee:.............. ,,;00- as .1 er s .ay Ig t !ver .

s. They Itand-..
� :: 8···· .. ··· .... ·.···.... 1ll!1 unnvalled tn removtng bIle. toning tht

:: :: B:::.:.:::::::::::::::: ::� stom.ach.· and in 'giving healthyactiol\ .•o

FI
A......... &1 110 the hver. Sold by all Druggists; •.

11'
DishlllC Lamber 85.00 to 55:00 ..

'

s�oorlllC 25.00 &0 111.119
.,

Lalgghl�.... 8.00 to 4.0'0 Dr. Winchell's Teething. 'Syrup-haa 'never
t UO failed to give immediate relief when used

Topeilit Relall Gr.ln Market. 'in cases of Summer- Complaint. Cholera-
, infantum or pains in the stomach.' Moth-

Whole.ale cub prlcel by dealerl, eorrected "eeklJ h l' 1 d
' .

by W. Edson.
. erSt \V en your !tt e arlings are sufferin,: .

from these or kIndred causes. do not besl.
WBEAT-Per ba. spring..... 60 tat t

.

·t t' 1 "':'1 1 b
��UNo.I........ :65' e '! give I a na • ,ou wu sur y e pleas·.

COR�:..l�:t::..:::::::::::;::::: ..:::::.::.::..:
.60 ed wllh the· charmmg effect. Be sur.eclo

.. w::�u()Jii"""'''''' .,.,. .� t?alPE;r:����I�:I;�;�gp�l�ftte.Sold,

.. yellow .... :.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: to' .

.. - \

OATS-Per bu old............................. 20
.. New................... 111' lEW ADVERTI''·EM""I't.

RYE-Perbu........ �6.
I: I

BARLEY...-Per bu t5f.35 =================II'LC{!JR-ler,loo Ibl........................... .150 'fur-Our re..en. 10 "pl".,19 ....er�tIIIl!.·

CCO� iliitii::::.:·.:.::::�::��:_:_:;�:_:_:.:_:.:_:.:_:_:.:.:.:_:_:.:. 'i:�: ::I!�:�I��I ::.:�::::0:"�1 ��:�-:I!�...=
R
ORNCHOP-.... ..•.. '611 ertiMmeot ID tbe B PU1Iter.

cJE CHOP-................ '75

B
RN '" OATS-... .'76

s:tiiT'':':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·,::: .5t! 25 FANCY CARDS, 8nowllake. Oriental, etc., lD 2iI �

.6\5 styles,with nlUlle. 10e. J. B. Hunt.... NI..UI!N.Y,."

Topell. Bateller'. RetaU ".rllel.

Nt'w Vork Prod�ce .8larket.

NEW YOBIt. Jali' 29. 1878.

FLOUR-Uncha�od; @llperflne wl!8tern atate.
$3 6O@4 00; common to I!ood extrl�, f4 05@4 �O;' t5 80@
6110' St. Louie, $4I-�7 00.
WHEAT-Spring. qnlet; winter, lower; No. �,

Chlcago,$l 07; No. jl.:Illiwaukee.S1 09; uugraded·wln·
terrect western"l O-ZI)I 07; No.2, do $1070109.
RYE-Firmer; weetern, GO@65c.

.
BARLEY-Nominal.

OORN-Flrmer; ateamer. 47J�048c; No. 2,48@48}6'c;
No.2 whlte.II6@II5).Sc. .

OATS-Qalet mixed westeru. 81@3Ic; White do

SlM@87}6'c.
.

COFFEE-Firm.
_.SUGAR-Quletlnd uucbaniod; ralr'to good redned,
'7}i'@'7y.c.

.

AlOLASSES-D'all Iud uuchauied.
.

RICE·-Steady.
EGGS-Dall;westeru.IO@l1e.
PORK-Firm at 810 3u@10 ti2}6'.
BEEF-Dall aud uuchanged.
CUT;MEATS-St.co.dy; lougclear. middles, west·

em, 6�c; city do .• GJ'c.
LARD-Firm; steam. $7 87�@7 40.
DUTTER-Firm; wcstern, 6�2�c.
CHEESE-Nominally uncnlnged; western, 5@7Xc.
WHISKEY-Dull'.

From ReDO COUDtr.

July 8th . ..:....Oats generally a heavy yield,
com ditto. \Vheat was greatly damaged

by ,haii storms in places. �nd a quantity of

he�ded wheat has· spoiled in the stack;
some parties have had to tear down their

stacks and thresh immediaiely to save the

grain. Tbe only safe way, apparently. to

handle headed grain is, not to cut itvuntil

it is about dead ripe and as dryas possible;
those who have done this, report their

wheat all right. The grounll has been

drying out fast, and many parties have had
to quit breaking the past week. but this

morning we had quite a good !rain which

will set the plows at work again.
W.G. R.

I·
Topillila Proot.ee It.arlle'. ,

NURSERYMENAND DnillRB.Grocers retaU ,rice l1It, eorrected "eeld:r b:r J. A. Lee
country pr.oduce qaoted at baying prleee.

APPLES-Per baahel. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .000.80
BBAN8-Perbu-WhiteNa.". '1.26 Touratteutlonlscalled to oar complete �'of

Medium ,...... 2.00 Fralt. Ornamental, Shac1e. and Eye� Tree..
COJDmon............................ 1.110 SIIIIUPralte. ShrubB. ROteI. ete. AD Ord... AUld
CAlltor........ 1 2[. comtilete. CREAT INDUCD�tl ')JIWHUTTER-Perlb-Cholce........ '10' CR CE8. Write rOl' "PEC H C-

. Modlum........... 4 R 8. ·Addreee. IlAR(lI8tt 0 IS_ ar-

CBEESE-Perlb..... :8 Burlel, Quincy. Ill.
BGGS-Per dos-Preln......... .. 06

'.
L

,_ I

�?JYNI�;rerb:!i:::::::::::::::::::::.. U�:� Strayod or' Stolon'JNEW POTATOES-Per bn............ .......20 U
. ,

POULJh�\����::ea.;.��:r Yb�.���::::: 2.00@2,�· . • ,'1 •

Tllrkeys, :: :: ..........,
011 Strl(,P.d or 'lVaset.oleal' (ronl-the 'IPbNlriber OJI, tIae

Geese. 10 nlaht 01 FrIday.•Ialy 19 18'18 oae dark ba:r m.,..
OmeNS-Per bn . .: ' 1.'..... ,;60 .

liiIIit;t"h�ndaltrgtl, 7 yean old: Ii:ft fo"",tQDt· ''''blte'
CABUM!ll:-Per do..z!tn -.:•.�".. ,_ ,.!J. _ ,....m.85 .!lJltatbe IuiJ,t.. �e ..bUe on Iliad leat, black ..... _

Sprflig-ChfcYene....... l.a:JO'.lOII" tlt.11� lea'. and'iillgbt biemllih 10 right e:re. A:II6="
flril reward will be p&td tw llU'ormaUOJI 'hat· will
Irad to Ibe recovery of thl. animal. DANI&L
THOlllPSON. North 01 Flir Grounds. Topeka, K...
SAe.

COW MILKER'S.

In lummlng up the evideBce pro .nd can

whlcb hall been elicited from dairymen .U

o....r the eouotry since ItI introductioD, It apo

peara that-excepting in the cale of dilealled From Buller Couat,.

udderll. teatl, &r..-the milking-machine pre- July 19.-At this writing all crops have

lentl but ene marked Idvantage over hand. matured, or nearly so. 'VVheat has gone

milklnll, i. e. it aavel the extra exertion of beyond all reasonable expectations, not

bande and wrlats requiTed io the latter. It withstanding the fear of ru.t during the

· doel not eave time; . frlende aDd eDeml1ll alike la\ter'part ofMay. Some fields were rust·

� hliRff1-t'ttJi'tIl"t;!qulTfDg' iC1fout"-tb8
· ...m:lnfulli.. 'e'ai to the highest· blade, looking very rea,

ber ofmlnutel occupied In milking by hand. and to'all appearances beyond recov.ery.
· The .rgument of cleanliDel1 put forth lu lu Some farmers offered to sell their crops at

f.vor hal but little weight wltb da'lymen.. $1 per acre. but failed to find purchasers.
enry one know•• tbat patent milker or no

t t Ilk Ilk i I· bl t I i I If
We had a very wet harvest. but about all

pa en mer,mila e a mpur t88'
•

· thl pan II placed under a cow th.t hu not
the wheat was harvested; thr�shmg now

, beeD properly brusbed and her udder cle.ned
reveals the fact that the crop will average

of Icalel of Ikin 1006e hairs and otber mat-
from 15 to 18 bushels per acre. The great·

.' f Id
ST. LOUIS. July 29. 1878.

ter liable to fall on tbe lea't motion of the er p'ortion 0 the 0 land that was drilled CATTLE-Native stee.. want.ed; extra shipping

'11 k fi t b hI grades 1475ta500;goodtoprlme,$421>®460;g")odcow6

bag.
WI rna e rom 20 a 40 us e s per acre, aud heifers. $H0@825; good to primo cora ted Texas

.
The chief obltaclelln tLe way of the "ener" while sod will yield from 6 to 12 bushels. Bteere'$HO@375; do grasB Bteere••� 9O@323;falrto

... good cows .� 25@2 40. Receipts, 2,800.

eral .doption of the patent milker with the The early harvested grain was damaged ·BOGS-Shloplng gradee active at" decline; lI"'ht to

majority of farmerl)1 that the Inisertlon of by the excessive rains. The oat crop was n��i::t�h�.:.al�I��:� liV�4��; fte��;t;,$1:lo�
· .DY foreign lubataDce into tbe COW'I teat,how, badly inJ'ured by rust; there was not more

SHEEP-Steady; good demand; g,'od to prime.
,3 20@335; choice to fatlcy beavy. $� 40@3 &Ii. Re·

e....r perfect inform and BDlIb, mUlt be care- than half the crop that could be bound. on celpte.ooO.

·

fu�y done or ill effectl will follow; hellce. the account of straw falling; the crop will av-
Chlcaao Produee Market.

,

lmpraeticabUity of lutroducing thll milker erage 25 bushels per acre and of light qual-
CHIOMO. Jaly 29. '1878.

dl
FLOUR-SlJ!ady amlin good demand ..,

·

.mong or nary farm baDdl. The care re.. ity. Potatoes good. Fru it of all kinds WHEAT-Uusettled, opeDed drm lind closed .trong

· quired In keeplDg the India-rubber tu.bel thlt h r th f th orchards. C
.and higher lor options; No.1 red wlDter. 95M@OOJ{CI

• '

eavy lor e age 0 e orn No.2 red wlnter,95J,(ccasb; U:Jc August; No. 21prlog,

· cODduct tbe milk IIweet aad Inodoroul II an.. looks well. Millet good.
II 05K ca!� and July; 9IYo@H5C August I IlOK@OOYaC

th d b k t th' tI 1
September, No.8 rIo 90c.

a er raw ac 0 ell con nUOUB emp oy- W. J. ESTES. CORN-Active, firm and hlgber at'89K@89J�0 cuh;

ment, for if Dot placed In cold water and well
39J(c JlllYl38J(C August; 37Y.c September.
OATS-�alrly active; I sbade hlghcr and Irreplar;

cleaned from the milk Immediately after ula From Neolho Coullty. new. 26c: old, 27cc&Ilb; July; 2�c Augast; 22}6'c Sep-
t b

HKARlNG RESTorum.-Great !uvenUoD by

they. .re loon rendered worthieli. \Vlnter wheat a fair crop-nearly all ia e¥lY�54C
AI m.ny farmers bave not Ytlt leen tbe Btacked. O&ta :heavy and mOltly In Ihock. BARLEY':"''i3c cash; 94MG05c ;Scptember; No; 8 do

one who wal deaf for 20 ye.,.. SeDd Itamp

. II I kl II
oo�. for p.rtlcularll. JNO. GABMORE. Lock-boi

milking'machine In question, a descrlphoD of Corn geDera '1 00 og we , but lome fielda PORK-Fairly active: a shlide higher at $9 55 calb' 90" C i K

It .nd Itl appliance will not come .mils The on low, or wet ground. are gralley .nd yellow; $0 5iYo0l9 60 Augult; f9 72�@9 7� tleptember.
'

I
a, ov ngton, y.

. "
UNIVERSITY' 'OFKANSAS.

.
LAltD-Steady I>lld IIrm at $7 10@'i 12K caBh Au·

milker conaletl of four' rubber tubee. from Ilx • good crop of Imall fruit, but the early gust: '717�7 20September.' LOR 8EVElI POtJNOS IN THREE WEEKS.

to eight Inchellong, ';blch .re joined at the peachel are wormy and unBound•• very Bmall 6 :Oi'6�� ATtI-llteadyand anchanged; $5 00@6oo; Allan's Anti·Fat is a genuine medicine,
==1818.== .

bottom .nd held over the pall. Elch tube proportion of them fit for Bhlpplng. Applel a W lSKY-Steady aud lI11.chauged. and will reduce corpulency from two to five

terminateI .t tbe upper end In a metallic tube fair crop. and trees making a big growth. Chleago Llve'ljtoek .8larket. pounds per week. Purely vegetable and

h h (il 1 1 I
.

hIt F th .... 1
C81O ...00. July 29.:18'l8.

or seat 8 ver or al ver.p ated) .ome two tee In teal ARMER e moat ell6ctua perfectly harmless. acting entirely on the

i oil I 1 h d I d h t d t th 1 t b
. The Drovers' Journal IlIIle aCterllooll reporte u rol·

n eI n engt .D prov de wit opeDlng.. way a ea roy � e app e ree orer la to cut oWS:
food in the stomach, preventing the forma-.

Theae tubel are inlerted In the teatl, .nd the them out and kill them. That would certain· HOGt;I-Rocolpte. 11,000; acth'c but not qaotably ·tion offat It is also a positive remedy fQ[

Ilk fi I I t th d th h h 1 d t th d f I higher; .cholce heavy. $480@( 60; light. t4 20@485;
. '.

'

m ow rle DO em procee I rou, t e Y eB roy em, an 80 ar as my exper ence mixed. $4@430. All eoill.. dyspepsia and rheumatism.

rubber tuhe down Into th� pall goes will kill the tree too, My plan Is aa CATTLE-Receipts, 4,100; �ood uatlves learce·

, g. price unchanged; shlppluR, r.s IJO@460; butchera'lWd BOSTON. MAss .•Feb. I I. 1878.

Wblle not wiahlnll io cODdemn aDY labor- loon aa the tree Is Ilrge enough,' to bore IIgbt shloillug st�ers. $3 M@3 M; cows, slow; hard to B C B IE 1

laving machlne,orlaoylnventlon Which aavora an auger hole In the tree and fill it with suI- sell a12 40@3 20. balls. �180@i 00; Texas. large sup.
OTANIC MEDICINE 0.. u a 0, N. Y. :

plYL�lIndlug prlcos, 12 40@3 00. Gentlemtll-The lady'alluded to lost sevJ'

of progress, uoles8 elsentially bad, farmerl pher. I have purlued this .plan for the laet Ilws;EP-Recelpta. 300; ,uoug at r.s 1IO@6 00.
.

are .dvlled to beware of trusting the milking twenty yearl, with unvarying luccell. I\lehllon Prodaee Market.
en pounds in three weeks, by;the use of

m.chlDe in the band. of ordinary workmen; July 6th. WH. HAINES. ATCllISON. Jaly 29. 1878. Allen's Anti·Fat. Yours truly,

but If dellraul of testing It to do It tbem-
WHEAT-No.2. fall wheat. 77c; No.8, do.. SMITH, DOOLITTLE & SMITH.

,

Prom £1111 COUllt,.. '75c; Net. 4 do. 7jc; No.2 spring, 'l7c; No. 11 do .• '7Oc;

881vII, ud c.refully note the relultl until
rejected Bprlng!.50c,

Wholesale Druggists.
July 15�h.-It il very dry .nd hot. Corn II RYE No 2 II:)

certain tb.t tbey .re not iDjurioul. It II fur- d I Ilf h f I Th OATs:.NO. 'i. ioic,·
not 0 ng we or t e want a ra n. e crop

thermore reccommended to experlmeDt with
CORN-Ear corn, 28c; sbelled, 25c.

i, IDjured IIOW, .nd If we don't get rain with. FLAXSEKD-8O@1lOc.

�Do�::!7u°a:�:·a:��a�: ��It��:d f����;. tt;, lu one week I tblDk It will be • fallure-es.. Leavenworth Produce IUarket.

World.
peclally lod com-of which 'here wu much LEAYBNWORTB. JIll:r 29,1878.

•• pl.nted. Millet II a fair crop aad about rea.l- WBEAT-No. 3.651_No. 4, 6Oc; rejected, Me.
"V CORN-Finn; 13 toooc.

Now tbat the wheat II all h.rn.ted aDd tak, for harvelt. The h.y orop I. almo.t. total OATS-Wholet!ale 16c new. alld 20c lor old.

keD care of, a lurvey of the damage done by I.llure. The .cre.ge 01 millet I. larae• but t����:����lce 200.

ralDI dUrlDg the barvelt reveall the lOll at whether It II .umclent to luppl, tbe failure WOOL.

oDl,. from two to Bve.per cent. of tbe crop.- ID hay Ie yet to be UC8I,.IDed. HEAVY FINE, per pound 15 @16c

Wi' h'ta, Ea le' III b b f h
LIGHT, per pound " 16 017Kc

&C , 'I. Tbl pot.to cropwe. ort or t e W.Dt MEDlUM'1�aud _ .. 18 OiIC

I!)om our ielldence WI c�n �ount over 200 of raiD when It II mOlt Deeded after the blol- OOlll:jllNG DELAINE. perpound .. 21H@28c

large gr.iD ltaC-.•••llwltbln ; Ipace of two eom hal fallen,.nd the potatOtll are m.turlni. �g, rinrJl.¥'� 'iliiiGii±: per pound: ::c @28c

W all d Th h h d
COLORADO CLIPS/ per ponad H .17c

mllel .quare. Shadel of parted BuW.lo I be.t .ecure • Ole w a .ve lie BURBY BLAOK alla COttoll.rleec:e 204c off.

who would have though, !l.' the "SaDdy whe.t for ..Ie, hold It for ,i to be oWered. I Leann"orlb Itoek Markel.

D8I8rt," oYer wblch ..ou ce meandered ID thlDk ..Ie. could be m.de If 80 ceDU would LUVUWOBTH, .J1ll:r 29, 18�.

J
BeelBteers: at S08Hc; eoWI, 1�02"c.

nDlDOl.ted IIcurity, IDed .uch great be .ccepted. Butter lC.rce-worth Its oeDU. VEAL-�j4.
produolDg quaUtlel. Corn 50 ceDU. JOSEPB FULLER. 18�H��"C.

St. LOIIII Produce .8Iarkel.

.
ST. LoUIS, July 29,1878.

HEMP-Unehangcd.
.

FLOUR-I'lnn aud unchan�ed.
WHEAT,...Actl\'e and hlJrbAr· No, 2. red.89@89.l€c

cash; 86@8!1Hc Allgu�t; 86M@OOc September; No. a,
red; SSJ,(@88H; No.4 ao 8�1111811)<{c. .

CORN-Fair demand; 3;;XQ86c cuh; 35y'c Aagaet;
37®87Jo(c September.
OATIS-F"lr demandr �Mc cull; 2��c \'old

A11I11lSt.
"RYE-Quiet; 48@48�fC:

.• �

BU'rTER-Flrm, ror belt ",g�e. freeh, recelpte
prime to selected yellow dairy. 11016c; do coantry
packed, 9@18c.

.

."
.

EGGS-Pre!h. scarce Ind hlgher{' IIlleable to localtrade at 6@6J{c; ehlpDe.. probably J ve more.

PORK-Qalet at f9 87J{@9 .90.
LARD-l!Iomlual.
DRY SALT MEATS-Nothing doing; Bome St.

JOleph meat offered above tbe vtewe of bu,ere.
BACON-Steady at ,5 6O� $660.6 80@685.

Topeka Lealher Market.

Correctlld weekly by H. D. Clark. Dealer In HIdes.
Fare. Tallow and Leather.'

.

BIDES-Greeu...... .... . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .05

Dry II'Ilnt......... :�IO
Dry_ Salt •. .09

CllI, Green........ . .. . . . .. . .. . . .08
Kip. Green......................... .05
SheepPelte.gre8n......... ,.7l1Ol.00
Damagod Hldel are boaght at� off the price.

TALLOW In Oake8 :. .�

GreatPublic Sale.
50 Hea.d·of

HICH BRED TROT·TINC STO,cK-8t. LOlli. LI ..e-li,ock Marllet.

IncludlnR Stallloo8, Brood Maree, Calm alldFilii. of
th,e Imobt ..aphlouable -triline' of blood til America.
Representatives ot tbe he leadbllr. fUll1llel 1l0W OJI,

tlw turf. viz: Hambleton!anl Abd'al1us, Clayl. MaiD·
brlno Chlefe and Alexander'S N0rm&D8.

-

A11O.
, 20 Head of Thoroullhbred

JERSEY COWS, CALVES' & BULLS;.
Th, Prop,rtr of E. A. SMITH.

.

NORWOODSTOCKFARM

HARD\VARE

In .11 ItI braDchy, Irou, Dailll, ,beet.irOD, tin,
and galvanized Iron cerDice. ItOvell, furnaoel,
and the Climax b_burDer. at W. A. h

Thomplon'a, l.te of the old house of Smith &

Hale..

$150,000.00 worth of Bankrupt gooda 10 be

Bold In the next IIlxt,. d.YI rel!'ardle8J1 at co�L,

conllltlDg of Dry GOodl, Notion•• HOBit'r,.
GlOTe•• Carpetl, Oil Clothl .nd CurainB Ilt

208 KanIU Avenue. Keith & Billlnl{llleY'B old

et.nd.

LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

S�e to taku place at the Ra" VIlIII:r Fair Groundl,

THURSDAY" Sept·. 5th, 1878.
Capt. P.c. KIDD. :AUCtlOIl8er.

All the stock will be oa exhibition dnrlug the lI'aIr
held Sept. 2ud. to 7th. 1878.
NOTE:l:'a'rties wishing to attend thl) Mle, call avail

themselves 01' tht' OBE CENT A JIlL.. excnraloll rat.
on 1111 lliIllrollds to and from the Temperauce camp-'
meetlug. held Aug. lIOtb to Sept. 10th. Forpedljlreel
and de�crlptlon. �end ror catalogue.

Fall coaraeot IIbld:r lD Allelent &lid )(odern Lan
lfIlIIeI; In )(etapb,.lc:e and Polltlw ScleDce; III
XathemaUce; in Natura18clenCII; in Bugllsb LItera.
tare audHlltorllin C!vll Engtneerlng ;sp{iclalCOlln81
III Natural Hletqr:r. Ilud Chemistry; a hlarher conrae
In NorJlll) Inltr1ieUOJI lor proloellloIW telLherl.

.

I"�RLOR ORGANII.

New and elej1:aDt Ityle. of EI,ey .ud Wei
tern (Jottage org.n. jUlt received by E. B.
GuUd. TweDty first cl... org.D. DOW ID etoot

.� reduced prlcN ranging from ,�O to ,150.
call.nd lie them.

A COURSE OF LECTURES

On varied toplCi. embraclug Science. Llteratare,Art.
and La". by 10m" of tht' moat eminent

menDIllie State.

MUSIC-PIANO. ORCA" AND VOC�L.
B:r a competent •

Fallleee�on cOllllllenC8118�V�th. II'or all),
dellred lntormatlon. Add� J XARVUf,
Ohancellor, Lawrellce,�.

.

Uncle Sam's Nerve and Bone Liniment
is most efficient in Rheumatism. Bruises.
Durns. Scratches and many other ills inci

dent to man and beast. Sold by all Drug·
gists.

MO"I:V I HONI:V II

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate. and get your�oney without aeading
paper East. and at reasonable rates. go .to
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST Co. Topeka
Kansas.

•

-----_._--_ ...



KHi'rIW ,,'II' MWI. M. W. HUDSON.
.
'.

A T,u.E OF 1'IIB 11JMIUm.
(:b. I,weet I. tbe loutb,....bld·.

IlgblnK.
Anll .w""t I. the b�k that ..ll\gs.

And .. 1lI ytlad !Wectl ar .. ft,lnll: .

'10 ellr of amyriad wlng.'
And the murmurous air I� beavy
Wltll feuut. or a myrIad ftowe....

And lI,e wCAltb of a golden su�mer
Ie falilog III rainbow ebowers.

Tbn hlrd. and tbe bees aro tlying
And me @Iantlng sunbeams play.

And Ill" : h�t I love are elgblng
For ,.111' who h far away,

Ob. love. I am ncar-1I1Il comlng-«
'1' ,,,,,1:1 tb.. wallderlng eong·l)lrds liray;

For m\' Ill'art Is wellr,. or longing.
And' \\ Illlovu and trust for ayc!

Ah. oW"ctl wben tbo day II dyIng
A,,, ..y tu Iho crimson welt,

And yon, IIpl their lecret ,Igblug
(A.5 thllujlll It were all ungueseed) ;

Whcn bellrt to bClnt II replying.
And you know tbatmy lIfo'le bleued.

Metblnk. Ib.t tbe sound of elgblng
Will pa88 lu a kIM-to restl

. ., . . . .

Tile IIGwofl at ber ca.emeut lIutter

Wltb toucb or apaulng wblg;
The ,ocret! long to n ttor

Tbo nlgbtlngal., ,oftly ,Ing.
Sbe heedl not theIr passlonato voices.
@he ,eesnot the amorollsllgbt;

. For bor heart wltbm, own r('Jolcol,
And lovo il onr world to-nigbt I
--------�.._------

TSA.(lHBRS· INITITllTB8 AND THE SPBLL

INQ RBI'ORIU.

The American InlUtute of Inltructlon, and

the Spelling Reform Anocladon rnet.thl11ear,

In the White Mountalnl, and bellde•. havln,

a dellghtf�l time, han bellD doing lome good

work, 10m. unulually good and ,ractical
work. perhaps we Ibould 1&1, tOl they alwa11

do �ood. Kanlal never did a better thing fOl

her chUdren than to provide fOl the mnlDte..

naDce of the lummel IDILitutto. no" belDg

held In the dlff"rent counti88. Tbey pre.eut

ad.aD"'gel to countr1 teachllr. which are abo

10lutel1 unattainable by them In any otber

way. bolated a. the1 are from lalge, gladld
lohool. and the example of promhient pro ..

felloliin seachlng, tbey mUlt rely wholly. on

their own Inventive genlUl for new methods,

unlell they can be brought tOllether and en

abled to ..silt each other through the Normal

In.tltute.
Thll "-eek ololel the Shawnee County In·

.mute, In Topeka, whlob has been under

the direction of our High lohool Superintend.

ent. Prof. Thomaa. There have been over

• hun"red �achell In attendance. and they

haYe unl....raa11y become warm friend. of,
the Prof8ll0r, and wlll 'flO awa1 enUghtened
and encouraged In their work.

A reporter who Wri\el from the White

MonD""nl, Uatened to a lpeeoh by Plof. But·

.. '-rfield of M..... on the lubject of "Vlllble

Speech," according to Bell'l method o( rep ..

r8l8nUng alllanguag-ti b1 a new and unlvel

lal alphabet .After leveral experlmentlln read.

lng, b,perlOnl who :underltood the alphabet

a�d.dlffilrent languagel, Bald reponer depl':ln-
, Itrated that alllan.lluaglll �n bit muoh aore,

accuratel1 and qulokly reprelilDted. by,' 'he
phoneUc alphabet, than b,an, ether' method

,et invented. HII extended report of the

Spelllng Reform AllOclaUon, I" exceedingly

Interelting, and we would be ilIad to pubUlh
It all but have not 8p&ce. Several different

refprml were advocated. for Inatance, the Ilm

pllficatlon of the spelllug of lome wordI and

lome klndl of word.I, but with the old alpba..

bet. It 11 hllfhl1 gratifying, however, to aU

'Who have 'glvel} the lubject much thought,
that the

.

uncompromlalng phoneticiana out-

,
numbered all other klnda of reformen, two to

one, and that they made m..ny convertl to

their cauae among lnatructon.

We append the Memorial which wal adopt.

eel by the A..oclaUon, and we would be
,

glad to aee KanIU lend a long lilt of liglla"
t.urel to it. Frlendlof the caule everywhere
are requested to obtain al,ltnatures to it, 'and
forward to the next Conllre.. :

"To tll6 Hf)norable tlle BBnate and H01I.8tJ of
Repre861ltatifJes of tILe United St'�tes, in Con ..

gre8. AS8embled :"

"Thla memorial of t.he undersigned mem

berl of the American P!lilologlcal AelO�lation
•

and othell, relpectfully reprelent. that It 1�
currently etated by leading educator., that the
Irregular Ipelllng of the Engllih language
caUlel a lOll of two yeall of the Bchool time

. of each cbild. and ill the main cauae of the il·
,

Ilteracy of our people; that it involvel an ex-

penBe of hundred. of milliona of dollara an ..

nually for teacherl and for writing and pTint.
Ing Inperl!.uonl le,ters, and that it is an obata

cleo In many other waya, to tbe progreaa of

education among thollll speaking the Englilh
lanK'I1age, and to the Ipread of the language
among other natlonl.
It further reprelentl tbat leading educator.,

among whom are many teachera of mucb

praotlcal experience, and anoclatlolll of learn
ed Icholarl, declare It poallble to reform our

IpelllnK and have proposed Ichemes of re-

form. .

The prayer of your memorlaliiti. thereforfl,
II that your honorable body may eee fit to ap ..

point a Commi�slon to examine and report
how far luch a reform II desirable, and what
amendments In ortho,ltraphy, if any, may be

wllely introduced into the pubUr. documents

and the BchoolB of the Dlltrict of Columbla,and
accepted In examination for the Civil Service

and wbether It la eXpildlent to move the Gov;
ernment of Great Britain to unite in constitut·

�tl a Joint. Commission to conelder luch
amendmentll.
And your memorlal1ats, aa in duty bound,

will ever pray, etc.
F. A. March;
Prelldent Lafayette College.

J. Hammond Trumbull,
of Hartford College.

W;·W. Goodwin,
Harvard College..

W;··D. Whitney,
Yale College..

A. Harkne88.
Brown Univeralty.

S. S. Haldeman,
Unlverllty of Penn.ylvanla.

W. D. Henkle,
Editor Ohio Journal of Educa.tlon."

,
'

S.A.UOB.-B..t tholOugb.l7ODe egll with one

GUp of lu,ar, put. ih1l bn dim. 'hat. may be

IIlt,OD 'he�k�r\ of ilie ,ranlle aDd allO on

the fire. Pour onr &he e,.. ad lugar ODe·balf

cup of boilingmllk.1IUr ,ently for a few min'

utili. Iu IIllYI.. dip '-lOiDe of the' foalD,l.nd
lome of the 11hP for eaoh dl.h.

i
l!'

'

MOCK: CLAlI CROWDBs.-Bn1 a can of corn,

or cut lOme from t.he Cob; peel ad l11ce lome

po"'toBl aud all oDloD, trr lome lOraPI of laU

pork fl.ayor alllked; po,ar off the £reaae, add a

layer ot potatoel, one of eom, the flnlon, and WIIAT Iii PAID ).lOR li'I'l'OXU1ATINQ DRIIIlKS

10 on untll all II In th,e kettle; till, to the top The follo"lng Itatlltici are derived from

of polatoel,wHh water; bot} until the potatoel the report of the Commll.loner of Internal

are/done. 8ealon properly with lah, pepper. Revenue, Ibowlnlt tbe qUlntHy of Iplrltl and
and butter, a little mllltl( liked. Spilt a fn' buer n llc" d • I.... d th t
.' .'

'

.

� 0' W J
.
u u.y wa. pa \T, an e re urnl

c�a�kerl and lay on '�p befole tatl!)g up. to the Buren of StatlstlCllhowlng the quan.

Very much Hle tbe rll&).article. tity and val ue of spiritl and wlnell Imported
Nit'" ENGLAND GIRL. from foreign countrlee, The: figur.ee are re..

BURY PUDDIW08 . ..;..ODe pint of lUted fiGur, Ipecllvely al folIo".: :"Di.tilled Iplrltl. ex

'wo te&lpoonfull of 'b"klnll powder, '''0
clullve of brandy made from fruit, withdrawn

Icant tabletpoonfilla pt, butter, add 8nouj[h
for conllUmption'durlng' the1ear ending June

milk to make ,bl! Qoqgb too loft '0 roll. 30.,1877,56.84&, 525,'gallon8; fermented lIq

Spread onelbalf (Of 'he dou�h onr tbe bottom uorl paylnlCltllX of $1 a barrel. 9,074,306 bar

and pr_.ll up tbe 114.. of a ratbe; Iballo"
reI.. Importl of IIquoll during the filcal,ear

dlllh or pan, pnt on a·J.,er of, bertiel and COy.
1877-Spirltlof,all kinde,. 1.385.G70 gallona;

8r with th. remalndet of the dough. Ste!llU winef:in cuke,and bottlel cowputed in gal-'

till frul� ad douah uti CQoked. Eat wlt'h any
lonl. 1),723,4G9 barrel.; native wlnel, brandl',

lauce tltat It Hked. It I. no' convenient al. &c.,lmade Irom the 'grape aDd otber fruit, and

made "Inel, quantlt, unkno"n. From the

Heport 01 Lhe Commlnlonel of Internal Rev

enll,e for 1877 tbe follo"lng data are obtained:

Amouo' r"llelvlld frOlD retail liquor dealell

pl\,lng a epecial tax of $25. eacb,:,$3,840,(69;
I mo Int f�celved from wholelale liquor de�l.
era paT a Bpeclal,tax of $100: each, $«9,729.
It wlll be Beeu that tbe total number of retan

dealerll In the ,I.'ar Indicated wal 153,618,
of wholeaale d ..alers In the 1ear indicated W:l8

and of "holeeale' dealerl 4,497. The

avera"e amount sold by e.ch IB nnknown, but

ie IlIUmated al follow8' 1113.619 retail dealerl,

average .alell $3,000 each, :,460,854.000; 4,497
wholeaale dealllll, average .alel $30.000 each,

$134.910,000; total, $595.764.000. Another es·

timate of the, alCtlregate amouut of money an

nually expended In the United tltates for lIq
uorB il as follow•• Whl.ky and otber Iplritll,
56,848,1)25 ll"llOnB, at $6 rel,all, $341.091.150;
fermented liquor., 9,074.306 barrels, at $20 re'

"'11. $181.485.120; Imported brandy and other

splrl,,',1,386.670 gllllonl, at retail, $13,875,700;
Imported wlnel, 5723.469 gallonl at $6 retail.
$34,840.811): domestic wlnel, braadlel. &c., 25,
000.009; total, $5911.784,784."
From the above esUmate It appeal. that the

direct COlt of tbe drinking babitll of thlB coun·

try exceedl$59S,OOO,000 per annum, or an avo

erage of above $13 for each maD, woman aDd

child in tbe United StateB, Tile upenditure,
It 11 gratifying t,) know. is O-D the decreaBe. for

but a few y",,,a I\llo it awounlt'd to �600,OOO.

000, or about $16 per c",pitl\
The c08t of liquors CI)DSlIm.<l In Great Brit.

alnls much Ilrf'atO!r ,ban in ,hlB countr"belng
e@,timated at $730,000.000, or over $21 per cap'
ita.-Ame1ican Grocer.

ITEi'IS.

MlI, Jennie Cunningham Croly
elected a member of the New York

of Science.

.A lady, joklnll aboot her nOBe, laid: "I had

nothing to do in shaping it. It was a birth-

day present."
.

One of Mrs, Elizabeth Cady Stanton'B

dau,lthters is Bald to be affianced to Frank E,

Lawrence, of Council Bluff�, Iowa.

"Love Is an eternal traDeport!" exclaimed an

enthueiastic poet. "So Is a canallboat," said

a pracLica.l old forwarding merchant.

Jame8 Gordoo Bennett and IIllter :brougbt
with them six Bervants, an expenBive dog, and IRON FENCE
on!! bundred and,twentl',three:pieceB of :bag.

J •

g ge Th t f E '11
' CombIned cast and wrougbt Iron posts wltb Steel

a. e res 0 Ilrope WI probably <rome Barbed Wire mal<e the cbeapest nnn most durable

aloog 10 tbe lIt1xt Bteamer. ,fence In the world. In the older states it Ie super

ceding nil othbrMock fenccs as rnFt ILS It can be pro

Young mother, deeply interested in a
cured. Addross tbe SOUTHWES'l'ERN IRON
FENCE Co .• Lawrence. Knnsas.

novel, but preserving some Idea. of her dutios

as a mother, to ber elde8t·born: "Henrietta,
where Ip your little sister?" Henrietta: "In

the next rOOllJ, ma,",; Young mother.:turning
over page: "Go and see what IIhe's ioing, and
tell her to stop it thia minu te."

A solution of gum arabic in water makes a

nice starch for !awns and thin musllns, giving
them a new appearance. Dilute the die·

solved ,gum uutil you find by experiment that
you have it JUBt right. It takes but a min·

ute to rllb a cloth in it, aligbtly dry aud iron
it, to test the atrength of the gnm water. I

am unable to give exact proportions. Lawnl

renewed in this way. after waahlng, not 'only
look as though jilit made up, but retain their

good appearance wonderfully well..

.
A Boston girl wrltes: The best way to keep

cut flowers fresh ia to lay them in wet clotha.

haB boen

Academy

At t�e �eetll!g' of tb. New York S'ate

Teachell' Anoola'lon, a neoluUOD w.. adop\,

e4 dlCllarIng ihe beany 11mpa\h1 of It. memo

b'lII with 'he effone of lpellinlJ reformell, aDd

pled,lnr thelDl81y.. \0 do what they can t.o

, 'further the objecta of the .Anoclatlon.' The

�ew York'I1UUpendent, the New England

.r",mal of Education, an4 other leadhi, perl·

O4lcall of tbe count'" are goln, to pnbUlh

lIDall portlonl of 'belr columnl lu
the ne", oro

\boguphy, In order to famlllarlzB 'he pubUc

wl&h u, ud t�til promote Itl general adop

tlon.
If our In.�ltute8 have conlldered the lub·

ject "';e ha�e1 f�led 10 nIKloe It, but It il one

that we marvel 'sbould be overlooked by

teacher. who appreciate the neceNlty. of tbe

metria 111tem al a !lumerlcal-commerclal al�

'Pbabet.

TilE ilTORY OF THB OLD HOI1MB.

It'wae a little, old log honae, falling to de.

ca1, and al I lat under
the 'porch, protected

from the burning ra11 of the lun, I began to

ponder OD ItII hl,tory, thlnkhig how 'common·

place and unlntereldng it would be com ..

paired. with that of an1 of t.he brown Itone

frontl In the cltl.e.. 1 mUlt have expre..ed

m1 thoughtB audibly, for I w.. loon Inter ..

ruP\ed by a deep voice In which acorD and

ladne.1 were Intermingled. "Yo II think then,

Itrangbr/' laId the voice. "that onll' ID 'gild

ed halls' ar«l the grand comedlill of human

lIfe enactlld-that '''The Ihort
and Ilmple an·

naIl, of the poor," are not worth record'lng.

VIIf'1 well, but let me tell ,you m1 ILory. I

"ill beglD at the time wheu I f01lnd m11eIt
a well bullt log houle. '].'0 be lure I WI.ll not

handlom�, but then I waa Itrong, and bad

gr"at hop."\ tua' when I waa painted (ju.,

think of' my pr�sumptlon) I would -be quitll

pleaBant leoklDg. My lond hope of a nice

coat ef p�inL has �never reall:l:ed; but I ,have

Rever re"rtotted it from the first momllD' that

the beautiflll,ounil bride trlpPlld up tbe p .. tb

and crolaed tbe threshold, and .Iter ca.t�

Ing her baaming eyel around th\l rnons

turned them. radiant with the llgllt of'

lo.,e upon her bUlband, and whllpered, ·Oh.

we .hall be 10 happy In thll de ..r little houle,'

And 10 they were. What a picture Ihe made

the filltmorning al IIhe gl1ded to a'Cd fro,

preparing breakfait, In hel pink wrapper and

white apron, ,her Ihlnlng hair colled, :witb.

jnBt enough little curll IlIcaplnK to form a

border for the whitelforehead.
"And how ahe blnahed and Imiled when be

prailed the daln'y :dllhel that Ihe �had pre·

pared. They both worked hard, for they

were poor, and otten when tbe hOlband

would come III and find her looking' tired. he

would tell hpr not to ch�ae the rOBel from bel

cheekl "Ith the hard work. Thenllhe would

Imile alld reply that to work for the onto 8be

loved Will happine8a. A 1ear palled &way

before an1tbing happened to dlltnrb tbe tran·

qUlllty of ,1118 plea.l&nt little home. Oue da,
a neighbor came in, and, with borrified Ups,
told how a" poor family lIvlng�about two

milel dlltant wer.::a11 down with tbe Imall

pox, and no one dare venture near to giYe
them help. for no one In tbe nelghborkood
had ever had the dreadfol dilealll. The

young wife had I� when she wal a little &irl,
and Ihe made up her mind at once. 8he told

her husband of the lIufferlng onel and ",f hllr

determination to nurle them, but not till Ihe

had entreated him with tearl, woald he COR'

sent to let her go without him. And when

he did 10U could lee It wal like puttlni: a

knife to hll heart. He would gladly have

braved tbe danllers to be with her, but thlB

ahe would not lIuffer. And' 10 she went on

he(errand of mercy alone.

"1 law her but once after that, and I shall

never forget the white noble faC'e ibat Ihe

wore when next ,I aaw her. Why are the

clouda BO far awa1? I feel lllre weeping when

I think of It. She:came In and laid her tired

head on one of the snowy plllows, and then I

knew that tbe end would soon come. And 10

1\ proved. She had given her young life in

her efforts to n'l1rse and cheer thOle Iltricken

onea. Ere another week had passed ahe

folded her handa to relt and. they laid her to

Ileep beneath the daiaiee."
•

I wal awakened from my dream,Jor 8uch it

had been, by a IIprlnkle of water In my face,
and for a few minuteI I could :not but believe
that it was the .old ihouse weeping, so vivid

the dream had been, but al I sbook off thfl

drowsiness, I;found that a heavy shower had

fallen, and the.w",er was coming .tralght
from the aky �through the, looae boards of the

roof. O. tl.

wa11 to Iteam puddlD,lt1 of this kind, tbey are

YIlry Ilood if nicely baked, and bf>tter either

baked or Iteamed than boiled.. Some prllfllr
an egll or two In the dou,lth, and othera think

it beBt to atlr the fruit &11 ,broallb,bnt I think

'he pudding II mor" delicate w!thollt egll',

and nicer looking with the fruit In one laY6r.

Jelly, canned peachell, or quick oooking ap'

plea slh:ed ma1 be lubltituted for berrie•.

Sugar and cream I think tbe nleMt dreiling,
but a good plain lauce-may be made &II fol·

lows: Half cup of IUllar, one tablelpoon but.

te,r. one of fiour, one-half tealpoon lemon or

otber elleflce; "ater to make the con.lltenc.,

prtoferred. Cook a few mlnutee a,lrrlng CO�I
�t ...ntly .

Will some of tb.,. mother.readerl of tbl. de·

partment be kind �nouj{h .to tell what they
have found to bto Lhll llllllapeit Ind malt lenll.

ble dreeB for little girl! eVllry·day wear In \he

country. I find It quite .. problem to dre..

mine in a heahbful manner, and at the ....me

time so that the1 will not.be alhamed In the

prelence of tbelr companions wbole mother.

bave more time ani :iloney to expend on drllli
then I have. JENNIE F.

e.

THB l"A8HIONii,

Fortunately we Itumbled upon the follow·

Ing comprehenllve iteme concerning the pre·

vailing Itylea. They were written by one of

the mOBt popular New York faahlon corre

spondents. and It lIeema to us mUlt be Batisfac·

tory to everybodJ:
"The ladiee' hat. at Newport are W010 fore

and alt, tlpplld,-up and tipped down wroog
side out snd forellde; too. wlih ero�n8 and
witbout.'" . �� l; •

1
•

•

,

"Tlle::mOOel! 01 ��In� 'uloa\ adlnlred for

light woo\ens; .ahow along or a ahort walk�

ing'lklrt, accoQlP�led by a polonalle, or elle
of an ov�ralli1r\ and. JlaBque.. Suoh a dre.. haa
a simple trlmmlnr of either' lide. or box

plaiting on tbe foo� of t.he Iklrt; the overlkirt
II clole and Imooth at the front. with either a
round. square or diagonal effect of outline
and the drapery at ,the back II placed very
low. The buque il made uaua11y with a velt.
The back II rounded up, and II quite short
and finllhed with a simple trimming, and �
belt pasael entirely around the walat. The
yoke baeque II 10meUmell preferred to either
of the above klndll,"

'

They evidently mean that you cln wear &ny
thing you pleaee if you have money enoullh
to buy It with, or taste to choose tbat which II

becoming.
It takes an1 arti8t to 'make up a coatume

from t�e great variety of shapes,:and colora,
and materials, now faahlonable, bot It must

take a 'genlua to write about them. It seeml

to be necessary to aay 10 much and:elther
mean anything the reader want I, or nothing,
as the case may reqoire.

•

REVlPJ!l8.

CREA::\[ TOAsT.-Take two qualts of mIlk,

put a part of it In a 8pider and let it on' th"

Itove to warm. Toaat eight or ten slices of

bread, dip them in the warm milk to solten

and put them In thtl toast dish, put ih� rew

mainder of themilk In tlle IIpider and tbickell

to the conilltency of cream by Btirrln,lt skllooth·
ly into it a epoonful or two of flour mixed in

a little cold milk. Remove from the fire as

80�n II it boils; add salt and a trifle of butter.

Put the Ilicel of bread back into tbe mllk,and
It is ready to Berve. This toalt i8 much Im

prond if the milk haa Itood long enoufCh for

the crellm to rise, by ekimmlng off the cream·

aDd adding h IIlBt. If the dlrectionB are not

fo))owe!! impllclty 'hi flavor of this dish will

bo spoiled.
'].··IIE QUEEN OF PUDDING .-Flve cracker.,

live eggs. two quartl of mUk, two·thirdl cup
of sugar. a little salt or Iplce. Split the Click·
eu and let tbem aoak fQr awhile in the milk.

Bake two hoors.

Take t.hem out of the valel at night, Iprinkle
with cold water;. then wrap In clothl made

IOpplnlr wet In cold water. The weight of

the cloth will not crulh the mOlt' delicate

flower•. bu\ kee� out the air and prnuita
thell f.Ulng to plecel or opening farther.

Cllpplng'theltellh when placinll them again
In the Vuel �ill reDew them. Flowefl

treated In thll' manner 1 han kept looklug
belh and retalnlnll their odor tbree or lpur

dr.11,"

WORr rea'Il,., ID rtlplylDIl ao a4Yer&laemeDII,
III abe Farmer "III do al a rayor lrabei "III .aaa.
ID abelr leUe,. ao a'yerUlerl ahaa ahey law ahil
adYeratlemoDt ID tbe KaDlal Farmer.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

25 Fasblonable Cards .....nQ2allke. wltll. name 10c.

pOSl·pald. GEO. I, HEED & Co., Nassau. N. Y.

GO'LDAny worker
can make 'I� a dllY at borne. Costly

Olltllt free, Addrcss TRUE& Co.AugustlillIalne

$5 to $20 per day nthome. Sampleswortb 85 free

AddreBs STINSON &Co., Portland Maine

$66 week In your own town. Tcrms and $5 outUta

Cree. Address H. HALLETT & Co .• Portlaud Mllmu

$5 � $77 a We�k to Age nt@. ,10 Outfit Free
".. P. O. VICKER. Y. Angusta, Maine.

7
A DAY to agents canvasslul( for the FiresIde
VIsitor. TerlUslind Outtlt Free. Address. 1'.
O. VICKERY. An!':ustB. Maine.

11200
[I.lory. S.lo.mon"antcdto .. llour

�.tallht Good. tollealenl. NOIJelhlliu!Oo
ESPCIIIlH paid. PCrDlllOeUL employ,
meul.. addre.. S. A. QMANT &: CO.,
2, ., 6. is HOUl' Sl., CluoiDuaLi. 0.

$45
PREMIU!I WATCR A!'ID CRU!I'-A
stem-winder.Freewithe\,(!r1onlcl'.Out·
et f,OIl. J. B. Gllylord & Co .. CblcOl)'(O, Ill.

$125
AnIONTHANDEXPENSE!!

.

t.O Agent,ft. !;end stamll for terms •

,

• S. U. JfoS'£l<JI & Co••ClnclnnMtJ.O.

53300
A YEAR. How t.,III.I,o U.
.";tJmeChfn,_N.to lor .Agent•• .Arldrtu
COil d: YOJl\(;iJ. St. Loul•• MOo

HOW irO BE AGENT� WAN'I·F.D.

OUR 0,W ....�I}OtOll!ll��A 1l10NTH.

Y t ''''An Encyclopedln.nl J,II.W
. 'D

llud�"orIIlH. For Busluees

LA'w.:x:s .... ,Jlien. }'arll1el'1!. lIlcchlllllcs.
. . - Property Owners, Ton811�,

f"errbOdY. r.vel'ybuslnes•. BlIves mnny tlones COSt Sel·

Ing,Jast. Send lot'Clrculnr Rnd 'ferms.
.

P. W. ZIEGLER & CO., 620 Olive St .. St. Louis, MG.

Areyou going to paint?
-TUBN USB THE-

Averill Paint,
WllITE AND ALL COLOR3.

jl[JXED RE.1DY FOR USE.

Refermces: H. A. Fo'O!lks. Esq .. Pres. Knox Co ..

p:alr, Vlnconnes. Inol; Rev, J. H. Trowbrid!l'e. River·
Side. III. LS, L. Bardwell, Esq .• (Banker.) Belle PlaIn
Iowa; J. JJ. Rexford,Bsq .• l·res. FiretNational Bank
Janesville. Wis.

•

USE CALCICAKEI
'

or prepared calclmlDe. t'ricl1li.t. anQ sample cards

sbowlng bcanUf,,1 color@ of both PAtNT nnd CUCI'
OAK. furnlsbed treo by tno AVBRILL CREMIO.\L PAINT

Co.. 171 Randolph Street. Cblcago, III .

.
_---------

-------------'-------

QUINCY

Military Acp,demy,:
LakeView. :1ll1. (near ("'llicago.l four Beeldent pro.
rellon. No. or Cadell limited to 40. liealtbful)o
catiOIl. Send for caLaI""". Add-· ca· J
CLAUDE HILL 169 lIadl-·� 'St Roo'�-' p.. •

III C
• BOD., m 8. Cll.ieaeo

s. 01. G. B. HOLLISTlIB. PrIncipal.
,

PIANO Beautltnl CODcertGrandPl&nO'RGtM01. colt 11.600 only.ti5. Suo '3;&1
perb Grand Square Pianol ClO8t tl.l00 01l11�; 'e.
gaut Upright Planes. c08t isoo, only'll11S. New Itlle
Uprljt:ht Plilnoe. t11t.50. Organs aM. Org&DII, It
ltope. t72.W. Church Organs, 16 ltopt, COlt t890
only sne, Tr,emcndous eacr1llce to clOle,our preeent
stock. Immenee New Steam Facto1'l' loon tolbil erect
cd. Ne"sp.per wltb mnch Information about COlt
Pianos and Orl!ans SENT FREE. Pleal!e adclreel
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Waalilnllton. N. J. '

,

HA.IINEMA.NN

MEDICAL COLLEG E AND'HOSPITAL
OF CHICAQO.

The Great Clynlcsl 8cbool, (Homoopatblc) or tbe
World. Tb\l19th Winter session will commellce Oc.
tober let. 1878. and contlnne until Febrnary lll' 1878
Material for,dlssectlng abundant. Large we'll-light

ed and comrortahle lectnre roome. For ',catalognes
adlireBI T II. HOYNE, M. D. S17 Wabuh Ave
Cblcol:o, Ill.

• .

MORGAN PARK
MILITARY AOADEMY •

CAPT. ED. N. KIRK TALCOT:r l Aseoalate
HENRY T. WRIGHT, A. M.,

•

f Principals:
A ftr8t cla8s Preparatory Scbool for boys. LOcation

attractive. Educational faclllUe8 un8urya.Sed Bell
slon begiue Sept. IItbJ lS79 , FoOr I'ul information
send lor CataloJl:Ue to 1I10rgan Pllrk, Cook Co .• 111.

McSherry

Force Feed
GRA.IN

DRILL.

The Drill you want to buy. It
POSSe8SeS every requisite of a

perfect seeder. Is rellnlated In
a moment wltb absolute cer

talnty. Is in every way' tbe
mne� .atlsf�ctorv Drlll to bav�
and nse. Mention tbls paner.
D. E �fY�.l'tj��Ufrro� CO.,

CLAWSON WHHATFOR SHHD.
A very bardy and productlvevarlety of white winter

wbeat. Price. $1.50 per busbel. Two busbel bagl,
25 cent! extra. Shippod im'med lately on receipt or
order, ISllmple� sent free by mat! 10 all wbo 'ltlsh
to examlnl1 It. Adlftre.�. JOSEPH HARRIS Moreton
Farm. Rochesler. N. Y.

•

t
'

WE DUILD

The Stl'OD!Test Wind Mi')l IN THE·
o

-

WORLD
For Farm Pumillng. Irrigation. DralDage
GrindIng. aud all powor purposes. Crom 1 to
30·bone power. Circular free.
:eCLIPSE WIND MILL CO., Bololt.Wis.

CEORCE E. McCILL
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,

'

Brerdor of hIgh clllss Ponltry aDd ,):o'ancy Pigeon! and

Dogs. W.lnDers of 3:19 Premlnms in Ilvo yeare at lead.
ingWestern :Sbows. HlIs,now on hand for ssle. Par.
trldge CocbID•• ;Dark Brahmae. Whlto Leghorns Eng.
lIsb-Dorktnll's. and Game Bantams; I\yfebury Layu.
J?a. and ROilen

_
Ducks; 'l'onloo�e, Bremen. Brown

China. Hong J�ellg (jee�e. Brol1ze Turkey. and
twenty-tlve v"rltlUe� 01 hiQb fancyPlgeoD8.inclndlng
POlltere. CarrIere. Tnmbl�r�. Fantall�. Trnmpetore.
J�c(lbin.s. Antw"fI'., Owl •. Barb•• 'fu"bels, German
L,ght. !SllIrlings. ahll Arcb"'l1;c1 •. lind their .ub varle�

tle8. aDd .. rew strlc<ly pure .h.phcrd pllr>�. rrom prize
anlmlll •. all at vcry low prlcc,. ir culled lor@oou.
Wrlto for what .yon waDt. Letter. of luq'llry chte r

fully aMwe.red. Addrc�s a. "hove.

45,000 AORF';S

UNIVERSITY LANDS,

FOR SALE ON LONG TIME,
These lands belong to tbe' Unlvertlty of Kanll&B.

They comprlae Rome of the rIchest rarmmg lands In
tbo StlltO. anl\ arc located III the following named
counties: Woodson. Ander@on. Lyon. Collee. Wa·

baunsee. a.nd Allen. They buve bee" appraIsed by
authority or the State, nhd will be BOld at $8 to IS
per IIcre. accordIng to qnnlity anil nellrncs! to rail·
road StatiOIlS. Terms-One·tenth down, and remain·

der in nine eqllal annunllnstnllmente. wltb interest.
For furtber InIormat.ion apply to V.P. WILSON.

Agent Un" e,rsity Lands, Abilene. KansBs ..

rOUR IMPROVED PEST POISON
18a1I.LFJ:,sure&nifcheapdenroyerot the

POTA.TO BUG
.

CurrnntWorm, and all Insecta tbatPre,
on Vegetatlon, Warranred to kill FtvB
HUG8 wbere Part. Greeu knts OIa, yet It
18 SAJ'&B TO VSK, and I. no, InjurIOus to

. plantL Costsonly 25<>. to rJOc. per a�!:Ili_Tlb
box lent tree by mall for soc, Send tor tlrCljlU'Wltb
hundreds ot te.tlmonlals.

Our Cabbage Worm De.troyer
1.NOTAT ALL POISONOUS, but sure dellth to tileWorm

S.mplo for trial lent tree on receIpt of 15 ceDI.:
1'0STAGE STAlIP9 AOOEPTBD. Discount to the Trade.!
KEARNEY C.IlE!>IICALWORKS. J. R. DEY, Agent,
P.O.DoxU1a9. OJnce. 66CortlandtSt..Ncw�orki

O
NOT FAI:r. to
.eull for onr New
C.talollue. It con·
tnlns \'l111l�ble [ufor
n,.Uon lor evf'.·Y
y.er!'4oll coutcm

"Intli,g t1w IIllr·
chu!'lc lJr nil)' arl ie!l�

.. .
_

for peJ�onlll f.41!lily
or lt�n�'\!al:l'all1sc. ::a;·rc.·o t.o any Adun!?:s.

::·\'.!..I:\"'!""OJ'I'�l::'Y 'VARD ,.': ,,� ..� ....

Ori��ilJi1.' Gl'ung'c Suppl), lTt.U;'I.,
••�: ..I;�.o::u ,"/(IOl!,':h .. 'trl!.!., ClC.({·�; ...,;:;. "1..

AKEIIID'I'IOE'
Vlrlla.. tb'

LAK01Ufl' aad bolt: laWn

.

Btatlonor, Package In tb�
1forld.ltcolltalns18sboo�

tFencll, P6Dbolcler, Golden Pont8:J" p�Cce:'Ol:a1:�hl:l':fa��
lI\r,.. Complete sample packAgo. ""lt� elegant R'old atoDa
I:J oe.... Buttons. So&: Gold·plated Studs, Eng-rayed Oold·ph&t«I
lUng, Bind a Ln.dlea' Fashionable Ftt.ncJ Scf Plo and Drop�
1'0ICP. d �15 coutl. 15 I'ACKAOES "ltb .....cirted Jowol�n1h'r�.R\PER'AlfPHNR�HC��I"o&B&i
[f'du aOy. Blttraord?nary luducemelltl to "gdnt..
01, BRIDa: '" 00. 297 Broadwar, New.York

WEST���JI��;9!��!�RS,
LOUISIANA. MISSOURI.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, aDd

EGGS
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'HOW TO .oaT A ftRAY.

BY�M1f
ot�lllNtIl"'l1"r:R;ep

.. '1'11 •.",
1 Mlidoa'I, ...

' tile � thlue or.

Itra,. liIia,..� 'till dou.ri, \IIIr tyD!erk
II NQ,I ,WtWI!, ten aa.v� after rDlvW· e, oert.t.

ftrcl 41uer1ptlon 1i14 IPJlr&ltement. ·to j"t6MDcaNi �

-u,��"f:.ca comJll4U th�tw,. of.16UI
,C,.ar', dar cit to Ultv tom lakm

v,
UiM,. ap-

DI"IJIW fl � 11M _ alld ruI� Uu taw

Up�ttO TBli JUlIIAI I'UX:D, totte\her'wl \he.um

of lun cellte fir each an!ml1COI1temed lDMid notlco.
II

THE STRAY LIST.
liara,1 For Week EDtllDl Jal, 24, 1818.

,AleIIllCIII CeWlI'-c..... H. Krebl, Clerk.
BORSE-Taken up by T. N. Johnlon,Walnut Tp,(Ateh.

lion l' 0) Juue 8, 1818. one black horae. right hellnd nnd

left fore foot white. 1I"le white on forenead a" end of

nOle, about U� bandl high, 10 years old. Valued at ,25.

Cherokee CI••I,,-C. A ••aan4erl, Vlerk.

BORSE-Taken up byWm. 1'. Jennlngt, Lola Tp, June

1*, 1878 ODe bright bay hOrle about 15 banda blah. Ap

pr,lI,ii at SZ.
Crl"rortl ConDty-...... Jobnlon, Clerk.

MARE-Taken UP by Samuel C. Nelson, lIaker Tp,Jane
18,1878 one bay mare abont 10 yearl old, coUar mjr.rkl,15
hand. !.i,b. Valued at too·
BORSE-AIIO, one dark bay horee, white hind feet lind

.&ddlemarkl. 8 yean 0Id,_14� bandl hlah. Valued at�.
YARB-Taken up by 'J'hom... Potteer, CrAwford I'p,

May 22, 1878, one dunmare about .rour yeara
old.

JlekaOn Cou.t, ......I. G. Porterllel4. Clerk.

YARE-Tailen un by Y"rtlu Skelly, Wublngton Tp,
»ay 11 1818, ons bay pony mare, white opot In face,.cOllar
audlBddle marks, branded BP on leltillonider. valUed

nU15.
Mlrlhln Coanty-G. ii, I,ewll, County Clerk.

MULB-Taken up b'l C. Cogghall, Nohle Tp,
June 25,

1878, one brown mule yeo.. old, 14 na'oda hlgfl. boofa on

fOil1I'i�����:�' UP by J. W. Bharrard,Waterville Tn,
•Jnly S, l:!7S, 2 bay mare. about 8 years 'lIn, one with one

hind f!lot white ,the otber hal .. little white on one hind

foot. Cuh value 1220. "

.. COW-Taken up by W. D.lIfUlett, InGnittArd TPl Juno
26 1878, ORe red "nd whlto spotted cow e years old, brand
el1DK on right hlp. Calh value ,10.

Monll County-A.. Hoeer, Jr., County Clerk.

COLT-Taken' up by Frank Munlell, Elm Creek Tp,
April SO, lB1a. one 118M bay two-year·olnmarc colt,white
atar In forehead,hind feet white. Valued at, $I�.

Sblwuee Coant,-I. Lee'Knlgbt, Clerk.

PONY-Taken up by L. T. Yonnt, Dover Tp. Jnne 28,
1878, one bay mare pony, about UX bands hIgh. white

fac� one glass eye, collar and soddle marks, aupposed to
be io yeara old, b... sucking colt by.ber IUPPoBed to be 1

year old. Appralled at eso.
'

WIlIIOD County-G. MeFatltlell, Clerk.
MARE-faken up byWm. Knau., Cllnon Tp. Jnne 15,

lBi8, one dark brown pony !Dare 14, bands blgh, Unr m
lorebead, collar marko, had on heodetall of balter, 4 y..

old, no marks., Valued at 125.

,\Voo4.oD Couaty-I. N. Halloway, Clerk.

MARE-Tal<en up by Manaeeah Camp. Toronto Tp.
H ..rcli :III. 18'18, one bay mare, blaze face. both hind feet

��I.tev'!I'n!� �����'.white spot on b�ck, with foal, 15 yeara

STRAYED!
Thnnday morning, Jnly 11th, from the farm of W.

B.,Grlgga, 7 miles nortllwe�t of Bldorado, a large
wblte norse, white mone Rnd tall; lorge feet, and

shod all around; about Bleal's old, When lost seen

bad on the back part 0 a new set of barness. A
snltablo reward will be

_ given for the retnrn of the
borse. C. H, DAVIES,M. D., Bldorado, Kaneae,

STRAYED!
About the lst of May, one large black horae mnle;

one largo bay American lllJlre. Also. one strawberry
rOlD mare, with black points; one iron gray mare,

racks a little; bota half ponies; eacb two years old
and each branded wltb figure 5 on left @honlder. Any
Que [living me information leading to tbe recovery
of said strays, will be liberally paid for all trouble.
Address, A. JEItRUE, Newbur�, Wabaunsee Co"
KansBs.

KNOW By rc:tdlng nnd practicing
( the inestimable truth. COil-

,

".,' blined in tho be.t JIledicnl
,

book ever ...ued. entitled

THYSELFSELF-PRESERVATION.

Price only $1. Sent bymall
on receipt of price. It

mate orExhaultedVitality, Premature Decline,
Nervous and PbYilcal Delllllty, and tbe endle••
ClOncomltant Ills and untold milcries thnt result

therefrom, andcontainsmore thanWorlginnlpre
Bcriptiona, �.Y one of which Isworth the price of
\he book. This bookwaswritten by themost ex·
lenave and probably the most skilfulpractitioner
In America, towbomwas awarded a gold and jew.
cUed medal by tbcNational Medlcnl As.ociatlon.
.A Pamphlet, Illustrated with the very finesl
Steel Engravlngs-a mar· HEALvel of art and- beauty-
sent rREZ to all. Send
for It at once. Addrcss

gg�,�.Dl�AJ:TH·YSELF.'fincb St., Boston, Mass.
•

,!,o,rtable Farm Engines.
Our ten n. P••he 11 e.p�I.l1y lulled

to drh'log Separutofl, Cotton GillS, ete.,
and mftv :\1110 be used witb pronttodr�nt
our KULAY SAW MILLS. Hae been

:�:��,;IYE���� �� tUa�Y;::t:::·;��!:
tbl�t rccel\"cd aDIPLO)'(,A Bnd llEDALof

���i\\�D��fJ:,�d lri>1 of u.o U. S. Ceo·

COVERT & GREENHOOD,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

MOSLER'S
Cincinnati Fire and Burgla.r-Proof

SAFES,
19 RANDOLPH STREET,

CHICACO.
, D. 8. COVBRT. } General Agents for Kaneae, for

,

J. GREENHOOD. Sargente &; Yale Time Locks.

THE ORIBINAL & ONLY BENUIN�
"Vibrator" Threshers,

W1'lII DII'IIOn:D

MOUNTED' HORaE POWERS,
ADrl8te... Tbreehlr Englnel,

lIlade onlT by
.

NIOHOLS, SHEPARD" CO.,
BATTLE CREEK, ,JIICB.,

THE Matcbletll Grain ...IDIr, Time.
Sa\ine, and. l!oney·Sa,·ln« Tbrelhen or 'hf" d"y and

feet�=��:;'4�:s:�:� ::s�"&!: :;�I.��Q'k, .J:er-

BRAIN RIlIaeMwill not SDbmlt to tbe
enormous wut.S'e orOr.ln • 'he Inferior work dune bJ'
&be othermacbluel, wbeu once Q.OltedoD. &h., durueDce.

THE ENTIRE TbreBblnA' EspeDBeB
(a"d O(t.,D 3 to 6 1'lmee lim' amount, Clan be lnado b,
tbe Exlr. GnlD IU.V&D b, 1I>... lmproYOd IdaoWO.8.

ft'0 Revol"lnlr Sbo.n. i.llde tbe f:Za.
!�'4�il ;:��:r;II�,e�;'�I��': ��:.!tD�::::r:r ��"�

... lIon8, PerflecU,.ar1"pted to all Klndl and Condltlou.o(

Grain,Wd or Dry, Lonr or Sbort, UeadedorDoud.

NOT only VnstlY Supcrlor for \Vheat,
�:::{ur;,I��:;hl!�·�hu}�I�'�!;�I�f��IIII�.�,�II'lfc�l,Ic.0����,���

11):$ Seed.. neljulrt'" 110 Il aHacbllltlDtll" or U rebll1ldlu& u

to cban,e froru Gralu '0 Sutl..

MARVELOUS for SimplicitY of Part,.,
\••In" lilli' lhan (I'u!-It�lr 'htt u,u.l Belt. aut! GIHlr&.
)lakee DO LIUerlut;1 (.Ir 8caUerlug.. ,

FOUR Slzcs of Sepll1'lltOl'BMllde, 1'I1nll'
�
III� Inlh1 t-ilx to 'l'weh·o Hone Ilse, aDc.I I.wu .111�. (.It
lluuut.u HOrlo Powenl to ll1a'cb.

�TEAlIl Powcr ThrcBhe... a Specialty.
V.\. "lk:cJ.'II:u: St:lloIlrtltor lUadts 4txpr'!1WI1, (01' bktWl ruwcr:.

nUR Unrlvnled Steam Tbrellher Eu
\.� J ::\C'�t willt YIIIII"LI", III'pru'·tl.rnell'lI AU.' lJlatlUcliv.

}· ... I\turel, fllr wyolll1lm)' other wake or klull.

I� TItOl·Oulfl. \Vorkmanllillp, Ele....'
1�lnl"h. 1'.,·ltt'I"'11 "f I'al·". CfltllVlelltUeM or Equlpm�lIt,
"tc., (Jur ,. VIIHU,TOK '. 'l'bl'clIlJer OuUitearu IDCOJ11.&N'rable;

-=��rl���!����M�b�I�:t.��I!u�..S:, :�J:wJ?::rr=

'The GREA'1' ItI,lIEJ)Y (01'

OOJR..PULENOE.

ALLAN'S ANTI-FAP
iF. 'P\1r"l�' ':('l.!'utahlC' anI' pe.r�'ictly harmlC!!!o!J. It ort.

�fJJIII;!�I,�\I�:lllll;:'t�llll\I�:�lC '1.';�k',��� 11;, �;�·'�:'����:lilll1l�e t�ltllilSF.
j"C't;lI('lIs. It. w\J1 I·c.'duec M fut "",NOli ,'rOID. two to ave
pl,.tuds pt'r \\ ..·,,·k.

,. CIII'IJulvl;t:,· Is not only It. I1I!;ca� tts!!lr, but the
lIarlJIII:!cl' 0: ntlicrli.H 80 wrote IIIPllocrH.tcs two
th'UlS:,IIi1 ycal'� ugo, aud wllllt was true thcn is none

the 1':dS so tn-day.
t:i:old hy uru�'7lsts� or sent" lly express, upon re

ceipt of $l,w.. "lWU'[Cl'·rlozCIl $.f.OO. Address,

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
Proprietor., Buffalo, N. E

fiiiOAtdiNGiiMialuiiD.
'In the ....onderfulmedlalne eo ....bloll tlte Iftlle�
lid are Abo,'e directed to� relief, the dlscovorer
believes lie hu combined (tl AcIn'"I11Y JnOrl 01
Naturo'l ecverclgll cnraU,.e proPol'deal which
God hu Instilled Into tho vcgeUl.blo kmgtlom
tor <heAlIDg tbe sick, 'hAn wcre,evcr before com
blned In onemedicine. Tho cvlllcnce of tbls fl\Ct
Is tcund In tho, great varloty et mOlt obattnnto
11Iael1S01 which It hu been found to conquer, lit
lhe, curo ot Brouebltl.. Severe (loo.b..
nnd tbe oArly.stngeB of (Jonlnmptloo. (1;'hJI&
I18tonlshed the medical facnlty, and omlncll'
l'hyslclans pronounce It the groatest mC!lIcnl
illscol'erv or-Ule ago, Whllo It cures tho aever
est Conghsl.it strengthens tho svstem aml pori.
fie. the Dloo4. Dy Ita groat'amllhorough'
blood-pul'lfyIJlg llroportlea, It cures aU Ho.
mo.... from the worst 8el'orol .. to A conlmon

DlotchJJ·lmplc. orEroptlon. Merourlal
dlscase, JlUncmf l'olsons, nn<l their eQ'ec�, nre
crmllcllted, lind vigorous health An.l n sonn.1,
constltl:lIon cstnbllshcd. Er,..lpel.!! 8alt.
rheum, Fover Sorc.. Scaly or HOOI'Il
Sklnt In short, 011 tho numerousiliscllfics cnusc,1
by bnu blood, ure conclucrc<l by thiS powerful,
purifying, nud in\'igoratllig medicino. '

It'yoll feel !lilli, c1row" ..... debllitAtcd, hnve SRI·
low color of skin, or yellowish brown spols on
face or body, frequent headnche or dlulnes.,
bad tnst:e In mouth, Internal beat or ellills alter·
nated with hot lll1sheo, low spirits, Rnd gloom ...

forcbodlngs, irregulnr appetite, antI' tonglie
coated, \'011 are slIlTcrlnJrfrolUTorpid 1,1verIor "811101ll1l1IC8"';; In mnn'l cnsea 0
IILiver Complaint" only part of Ules ..
s\'mptoms are oxperlcnlloo. As n remedy- for
n)l sllch cases, Dr. l'lcrce's Golden JI[edlcnl DIs
covery bas no equal, R8 it eQ'ects'l,erfect cures,
lenvlng the Ih-er strongthened and healtby.

•
solo BY DRUGGISTS AT 11 PER BOTTLE, flo

:Prepared by R. V. PIERCE.!.M. D., Solli
\ Proprietor,

At the 'VOBLD'S J.JISPENIlAB�
,Uua'alo, N. Y_

CARBONATED STONE
And Pipe Wo.k••

LOCATEDI N!AR J. P. COLE'S iTORE, ON ItANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA.

We ere now prePl'red to furnllh a full aleoi-tme�t ot

Chimneys, ,Sewer and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing,
Flagging and Building Stone and. Trimmings.
TAKE NOTIOE.

Drain Pipl. • '. Chllllnl,' Flul,
We Gual'antee the DurabIlity of All Goods

.

We manufacture and deal Ia. We lrealao tbe agente for the 8tate of Kanlallior the eale of the MILWAUKD
€BMBNT, wblch we erll.J,_repBred to ebow_bl undeniable authority, IS being THB BEST HY.DRAULIO
CBMENT MADB IN TBB UNITBD 8TATBS. We can (umllh It by the pound, barrel, or car load lotll
either In bap or bl.!ftls.t It ,the lowest prlcee. Alec constantly On band RDltlleb and Portland Cement.,'Klcil'-
19an Cbamplon brand, atuco Plaeter. 11110 the genulDe Hannibal Beer Creck wblte lime. Hair and pia.ter.
era' materlallgenerall,., AT BOTTOM :rIGURES, for the best brandemannfacturejl. '. ,

CONTRACTS MADE FOR FURNISIRN,I.J Tl'BING, AND PUTTINO IN BORED WELLS.

Call and lee us and we can Mtilfy ,.OU that It III rEI your Interelt to patronize us, anil use our goods upo
the merit of their durablllty and cheapnet!l. Send for etrculu and price list.

S. P. 8P�K. H. WILLIS.

Kansas Lumber C,ompany.
We bave eltabU.hed a lumber yard It the foot of 16ventlletreet. nuartbe A. T. & S. F.Dewt, and lbiplied

in during tile rece1lt RaUroad War&...the largeet etock of Inmber ever bronl!ht to Topeka. Wo bave aeveral
Branch Yards on the A. T. & S. F.lWtIdJ..��keeJl a bU,verlD tbe Eastern Market,agreat poltlon of the �e
Havlnlr for the laet 8 yeara beeu In the JLUtSAS LUlIlBBR TRADE. we are able to givo to our cUltom�
the benellt of Jow prlcee It all times. Our Yards belna lituated on the Railroad traclf, elOr cost of bllidllD;
II very little. We .ave expenalve hauling to the yard. We make a spectalty of BnUdlng PljIOr. )louldIDge,
Palnte, Suh and Doon, Iud everything COllJleoted with houee buntllng mBterial. We mike' f"rIDers an4
COUDtry trade llpec:talty. Itwll1 pay yoa to eDIIlIne our ltook .. You can eava money'lnd bave I better ,0-.
lectlon. Call and get acquaillted. W. C. BDWAnDS,. (jene�1 M�.ger.

'

STOP & READ. I 'PI'UM
....ORPllDEhabll .....

. 101utll,. aDd 1POfd1l7cwed. Pabt-
JftI. No publlctty. Sncl.�

, tor full �('1Ilari. Dr. Cvl&.oa,
•

1!IIiWMIIl!IiIO' St. CbIc:ac'o. W.

All forms of Kidney Ind Urln&ry dlseasee. PalDe

':!...��_!I�.!..Sldes,,_���.LO�e are poslttvely cared by

GRANT'S REMEDY.
I ,

I Ita eft'ccte are truly marvelous In Dropey, Gravel,

Brll!ht's disease, Seminal 10fBe@, LencorrhaH" and

1
lost vigor, no mattor of bow long Itandlng the ca!e

may be, positive relief Is had In from one to tbree

daYI. Do ;not deapalr, healtato or $lonbt for It Ie

really I epeclllc and never fails. It Is pnrely a vegeta
ble preperatlon, by tte timetT nse \houlanda of cuee

that ha ve been conlldered Incurable by tbe most em

Inent Pbyllclane, ba'l'e been permanently cured.
It la aleo Indoreed b,. the regnlar Pbyslclans and

Medical Societies' throughout tbe conntry , aold In

bottles at Two dollarl eacb. or tbree bettles, wblch Ie

enough to cure the most aggravated case, eeat to any

addJess on receipt of Five dollars. 8mall trial bottles

One dollar each. All orden to be addressed to

"THE EACLE CLAW.'·
ThebostTrap InthoWorld for catclWIc

FISH. ANIMALS &: GAlilEe

�ODebaltwDIcatdl'l'wea.�
Mo.r, for�Ioh"".IIJl8)IIame,&e."t::
No. .. forlarp till, 1DbIl:,IDOIlo;;caII, "'Co ,so.
""lo7t11111.. oI. BRIO. & 00••

Mfra., 2117 Broadway, New.Yo,k.
�,_ CeiIaIope '"_" DOn1�_�"'" ....._ '

FARM.ER'8 FRIENDl
,

FAMMIMB
MI�LI
D"n't be to the

labor and eZ(l8nll6

f�e�S:lrt�au:t
dirty, but clean
yonr enln 'aDd
make money by

��a�'h�ra:�e
Unlvenal Satls·

; � Betton. end are
� Fnlly Warranted.

w.e . .t. W. BARNES, Freeport, Ills.

Grant's Remedy Man'fg Co.,

�� .. Main St., - Worces'ter, �lfl§li.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS!

Highest
,Award
AT THE

UNRIVALED
.

.POPULARIT�.

LARGEST MANUFACTORY IN THE WORLD
O]j'

THRESHING MAUHIN,ES,
Th�e8herEngines, .

Mounted, Down and 'Tread Horae-Powe...,

J. I. CA.SEA CO., Raciite� Wis,;\!

'Four!
:Qreat!

World's!
Fairs!

THE BEST I THE CHEAPEST!

Sold on pllymente, anral!1ng only $2.60 permonth,
Appl.J for Clrcufara and partlculare.

H. M. HOFFMAN &, COo,
GeneralS. W. Agente. Lell'l'cnwortll, Kaneas.

O. C. KELSEA, A�en't,
Lock Boz, 21. North Topeka, Kans!l!. Eclipse Rnd Apron Machines.

'Vlll threlh,and B."e lIer day. 1,000 bUlb-�t'0�r:'':,��7���J'.1Uhels oate, .00 an,
Dorablllt,. unparalleled. "19 Sucee..tTtP1111and Prame.8tauDcb yet." "18 yean' 'Work wISh

sam.Separatoraud Power." ":II:'I'er71'1111Incl
18till, and good DOW."

"Ilroet Complete AIBortment of Tbrfllblng
.J.ll. )lachlner},made, Blgbt slles of thlAPI'OD

Sepuator,end tllree of tileEcUple.

DB_BOOT'S
STOYER

Hand Book of Finance.

WIND ENGINE This work which contains 286 palree, was published
to 8011 at!l5 cente. It 11 a rr.dlcal view of tbe Green·

back aide of \he money qneltlon. Sent
_ POltaJle patd

to any addree8 for 10 cents. AddrelllKANSAS ]'ARM·
RR, Topeka Kanlli.COMPANY,

FREEPORT, - ILL.

STOOK OATTLEManufacturera of the Celebrated
Stover AnlomatlcWindmill \hat
carried oft' the blgbeet honore at
the American Ccntenntal Bzpo
sition at Pblladelphla In 1876,
proven by actual teet to run In a

IIgbter breeze tban any other
ml1lonozhlbit!onl baea patent
eelf-braclng tower, II I perfect

seU,rollultar, wlllltopltaelflngaIea and etart again
wben the ItormlullBldel. Wo aleo lIlanufacture tbe
Stover Tweuty Dollar OscllatlDg Feed Grinder, oper·
ated by ten and twelve foot pnmpln� )lUll; II a novel
anel economical grinder for farmer I nse, WlI1 findfrom ten to twenty "nehell per day and pnmp a the
Mme time. All who 11ave UBed \hem IJIIlIIk of them In
the hi.gbest praise. Therefore bny I WlDdmlll and
Feed Grinder. Savemoney and mue bome bappy.
Agente wanted In unu.�ne4 territory. Bend for clr
ular.

8. H. DOWNS. Agt,
TopeKa, Kansu.

FOR 'SALE NEAR ELLIS, �ANSAS,
and on the line of tbeK, P. Railroad. Yonng Tens
cows and steere, tbree to ftve years old. Tbese have

ali heell held over one lear lD Kanl!l8. Alao I email

lot of balf breed yearlings, two:rears 014 and cows

tbat were rateed In KanIBll, AlJO e Imall �ot ofjtbor
ough-bred Kentucky r)l1ae4, one 04 two year-old
bulla. Enquire o{W. P. PhUlpl, JlMr Billa, l{auaa.;
C. B. Green, ncar Brookvllle,:Kan!u, or addreas,

1221, Locust Street, ]tanlas City, Ko.

mnelt ThftllbJf.i. "'''.!I!I
• to-iSllone-

J:I powtr, oombl 1IahItJ", 1ilCIO_1D7 .Po..-

er.IICIeIl&'th, Blall.
L..t ofR..-Pe t_.ounte4
wli... Wood�tIii. 1-- WOOdbv7,
PUtI. DoWllClllllU. ODeMIlan .....

, s_" TnMI'o'Wlr.
r.talon.. WItIl fun 'DU'tIeuJara 01 ...
\.I pro"emBAtl, ltc., IIDC trte OD appUoaUODo ,

W. B. GRIMES,



They have some queer girls in Colorado. One Peas and �eans contain nearly doub�e
efthern, who resides in Cache la Poudre valley, has the flesh-forming matters that are found In

been receiving the attention of a young man for a wheat. corn, oats. or barley. but far less

year, but becoming impatient at his f..i1ure to bring starchy and heat-giving matters or fat
matters to a' crisis, she resolved to ascertain his in-

•
.

.

tentions, When he next called she took him gentl)' Take good. care of the teams this hot

by the ear. led him to a seat and said: "Bobby, weather, Drive slow. If at work. stop

you've been foolin' 'round this claim formighty near often and give tbem time to rest. I f not at

a year! e!l' .
hey �ever ylt shot off yer mouth on the work. a pasture with shade in it is the best

marrym bIZ. I v cottoned to yer on the square place for them, Don't keep them in a

clean thro�gh, and ?e� stood off every other galoot close hot unventilated 'stable any longer
that has tned to chin m, an' now I want yer to

••
•

.

come to business or leave the ranch. Ef yer on the tban you .can .help. 1?on t keep them In

marry an' want a pard that'll stick rite ter yer till �talls all night If there IS a lot to. turn them

y� r.ass in yer checks, I'm re� hairpin; but ef that m, Let them get all the fresh air they can.
aID t yer�e.�w out � grve some other felle,� The collections of internal revenue

a show for hIS pile; Now slDg yer son: or skip out. durin� the year are about eight millions
He sang. 1 h

'
. d' 8

. .
'

ess t an t e amount recerve In I 77.
It was aWashmgton County gtrl that sold out to This shows a decrease in the distillation of

her mother her affections for her lover in exchange spirits and manutacture of tobacco.
for a calf. That young man bas good reasons for .'. .

rejoicing.
. There were thirty.five million pounds of

The foolish man saith unto the world and the
fresh m�at. shipped from this country to

people thereof. "Lo, I am a candidate," but the
Great Britain last year. vll;lued at $3.100•000•

wise mall dls.,embleth within himself and declareth �������������������

unto thefolk,"Lo. I am in the handsofmy friends."

A poor yonng man once fell in love with an heir·

ess. and the passion being returned it only wa'uted ====================
the parents consent to make them happy. At length
meeting the father he asked for the daughter's
band. "How much money can you command?"

"I can not command much," was the reply. "What

are your expectations?" "Well. to tell the truth. I
expect t:l run �way �ith your daughter and marry ����.��=��==.�"'-"'-"'-"'--""_�--""-""����_=

her If you don t give your conse.nt."
--

"Lookhear. mar's John. ain't you gwine togib Land'. Land'. LandI
me no keepsake dis new year's?" asked an elderly
darkey. wbo had evidently been out calling.of a
young white gentleman on Commerce street.
"What lOr! ofa keepsake do you want. uncle?"

asked the youth. 360 000 ACRE8
"I want sumfin what is gwine to last.. sumfin to

'
IN

take wid me when I dies. so I'll always think ofyer B b 0 � d dOh k 0'
when I sees It-sumfin what won't wear out." our on. re.�uor an ero ee 0 a,
"How would a bottle ofwhisky do?" KANSAS
"Foah God, dat's de berry keepsake l'se been

•

dreamln' of."-san Antonio Express.
IITILL:>'InIlID .um OJ'ftBllD J'OB U� IIyorB. F

They are. what t�c: world calls "enga�ed." �d Missouri River. Fort Scott'and Gulf A Well Improved Farm arm
they.are ,oln, to VISIt some of her relativesthirty, �

miles distant. Two railroads ran to the-Ilome of Railroad Oompany of 140 acres In Oaagecouuty. 18 miles Routh or Tope.

the latter, and the lovers were undecided which one On credit cunning through ten yC!lre at l5fl1'eD per ka. one and a ball mites from Carbontlale. a I.brifty

to take. "There is a Ion" dark tunnel on theQ_ cent aDDu.linterelt '

, town contalnlngntorea, sbops. churches and !chools.

road isn't there?" sh- innoc tl k d H 'd"
Will give lon<> time on part or the whole with low

,
...

- en y !'-5 �, : e sal

29c P t
DISCOUNT FOR CAfiR IN FULL AT Bte of Intere'8t. or wUJ exchange for notcs or mort·

!her� was. .An? none on the B-hne? she further er C •
DATE OF PURCBASB. , �agel on other

_

property. Price t�500. H. K. WIN-

IOqwred. He saId there was not. "Then let us go or ruriher nformatlon addrell8, ANS Topeka X"n8&!.

by way of the Q-road," she softly murmured. And John A Ola.rk __

' '
_

they went.
• •

Port Scott.Xu. LAND COlOll8SIONBR.

..

I

Dr J lulson bad' a habit of eating very fast and are usually more susceptible to mildew than the !la-

1111
.6: tlDlen in place ofa fork. One day the tins. Wben the leaves ofany vine In the collection

� was dining with a company. when a yOUDg show paylsh white IP.Ots on the undeNilde. or the

!iould-bewit remarked. "Doctor. you remind me stems to the. cl,usten show a mouldy appearance,

of NehuchalC\nuzar," "Neb'chadlleZlar" replied apply sulphur to the whole. as It .acts as a f!:lven.
the Doctor. hi. mouth full of vi�uab, "Ah, y,es. tlve;u well u a cvre. The dealers furnish lows

Tha' bee: I' ling with the brutes" for the purpose. which allow the under-side of the

t S nuse III ea ,-)'. leay';' tobe reached. Apply on a still day, and dif-

"There I that explains ..her" my I
clothes-line fuse a I1Ight but uolbrm dustmg over. the whole

went to t" exclaimed all Iowa woman u sJ:le founel vine:...American Agriculturist.
ber husband hanging In the stable. Prof. CollYer. Cbe�ist of the Department o'f Ag-
A Minlle�ota father, who has five grown-up riculture at 'Washington, is engaged in analyzing

daughters. 1In.s sued the county. He claims that some twelve varieties of the frasses of K�nsas.
his residence has been used as a court house for the AmoDI the tests to be made are those relating to

past two years.
.

.

tlie non-nutritive or alkaline substances and also the

. II .)
.

"G 'prot:ortiOftI ofstarcb. sugar, albumen and other nu-

SAFE.-Guest (after a )0 y evemng.: 00
trltious constituents Very complete analyses of

ril��, 01' f,·lla.h. I'll lea�e my.boosh. outside 'door
cereal grains, g�, etc., have been made by Eu

-- Bohemian 1;051: Au. ngh,�: m boy-[hlc]-
ropean chemists. This for all practical purposes is

noborry ,II ioussh m-goo light. -[Punch; sufficient. Prof. Collyer says that almost no anal·

Everv "',.'� in a while we hear of II California woo yses even of theeommon cereals have been made in

man kiilin..; n bear. This is all right. But we this country.

challenge the world to ransack the pages of history The fanners have already begun preparations

and show where a woman has ever got away with for puttin, in next year's crop. Some of 'hem

a mouse.e-Drl City Derrick. have considerable plowing done.-.. Newton Kansas.

Nice.-Bertj�, age seven (to auntie, who has been .

- •

staying on a visit)-"l'm glad you're going to-day Geo. Sharpless. of Chester county. Pa .•

auntie." Auntie-"Are you, my dear? And why?" in the Country Gentlema1l. says: "Some

Bertie-e-" Hecause Claude says you are sure to i:lve forty years ago ( sowed a field With the seed

us somethlng."-[Judy. of �hi. orchard-grass.. having conceived. a

Sunday-school teacher-"Which is the best, the high idea of its value for forage. It grew.

wheat or the tares?" Master Hobbs-"The tares, and was about as heavy on the ground as

teacher." Sunday-school teacher-"Why ? Explain the most reasonable man could wish. I

you�elf, you stupid boy." Master Hobbs-"The cut jt a little after it was in bloom. but

wheat gets thrashed, buttares don't. when feeding it t9 my stock in winter. I

Little Tobnny Dibbs ran into the house the other found they did not {ike it. and trod it under

day whife the mercury was hugging "95," with the foot. It was more like rye straw than any

perspiration streaming from every pore, and shout- thing else. Another harvest came round,
ed: "Mammal mammal file me-I'm leaking all and I concluded to cut it a little earlier. I

over I-Cincinnati Breakfast Table. cut it when in bloom but the stock had no

Just now is an excellent time to dispose of the 'better opinion of it then than before. I be

youth next ?oo.r, who plays on th� accur.deon from lieve they would starve before they would

,
�unset to midnlght, Tbecoroner IS certain to make eat it. The next spring I plowed it under.
It cholera morbus or s,unstroke. wishing never to see another stalk of it

Both appeal' fa��rites, an� th�re:or.e, In .t�e abo growing .on my premises. That was the

sense ?f any posiuve stansncs, It IS �mposs'ble to end of my cultivation of that grass. No

ascer�n whether. as a speedy ana dehg�tful means man could induce me to sow the seed as I
ef sulclde, the fly prefers the butter-dish or the

ider Tt
.

I d"·d
cream-pitcher.

consr er 1 a nuisance. n a ay s rt e

through Chester county. one could not find

one field in fifty so�n with it."

"

HOW THE COLORADO GIRLS DO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

,

III all.werln. all A.Ttlrtl."m"II' rOIiD. III 'be..

..1••••• TOil will eOllrer • r.TOr by .'.'Inll
YOII ... U III abe KAN8.t.8 PABIUKll.

HOMES FOB THE PEOPLE.

TAGGING THE TRAIN.

KANSAS fARMS
, AND

FR.EE HOMES.

I was in Franklin, Ind.• but a very short time,
�nd as. f have already been recalled to that happy
little CIty, I shall defer what I have to say until J
know more about it. I only know that its first name
is Benjamin; but they always call it Franklin for
short. It gets up early and goes to bed early, ex
cept on lecture nigbts, and is consequently "healthy
and wealthy and wise." You should bave seen me

chase the train out of Franklin. Heard the whistle

just in time tei collar a valise that weighed a ton

(carry stove-legs in it to keep it from flying up over

the house tops ,like a ballooR, when I set it down,)
tear myself away from a pleasant little circle of
friends and perhaps I didn't pick up my feet about
800 times a minute. Started the wrong way, and
would have been in Cincinnati in 'twenty minutes

ifa committee·man hadn't caught me and turned
me around. Dashed down an alley to make a short
cut to tbe depot, and fell over a two·horse wagon,
collided with a cow. and at last fell into a retired

p
·

L dhorse·power. Agonized �ommittee'men shouting ottawatomle 'an s
after me. and ,endeavonng to keep me headed ,
straight. Every time that valise·hit ply legs I .

thought the train had run intome Fell down twice of A. T. &; S. F. R. R., In clOl!o proximity tf) the C"p·

an. go! up with a general impr�ssion of having
ltal of the State. Very desirable and Cbeap.

corraled an earthquake. and wished that I hadn't Long time. Sale Local Agents
Ran down the middle of the street at length, got
to the depot clear out of breath, and in one final

magniticent burst of speed, headed off the train.
'

Freight-·going the wrong way. Man at the

depot told me to go in and sit down, my train was

late and would be along in about an hour and a

half. I went in, but there were too many people
in there, and it was too light. I went out in the
dark and �at down on the loneliest trunk I could
find. I felt reflective and sad, like.

Kansas display of products nt CentennIal sur·

pll8l!ed all other States. KANSAS PACD'IC
H.W. CO. offers largest body of good lands in
HA...'SAS nt lowest pri"c" and best terms.

1'lo;,tyof Gov·t lands FHEE for Homestends.

For copy of "KANSAN PACII,'IC HOlliE

STEAD," address, La.ud C0l1un's8Ioller,
K. P. :Jlw •• 8aU·,..a� KauMI'8.

THE FAMOUS

Parmol08 & Haywood.
We have also Improved Farms and Dell"'ble City

Property to snit the Homeless or Speculators.

Office 89 Sixth Ave.,
Topeka, Kansas.

IF vouwant
n FARM or HOME, with

t I Independence and plenty in your

old ago,
.

"Thc Belt Thing III tile 'Vcst."

The. yield of wheat in every instance where our

farmers. h.ave threshed has been much larger than
was an\lclpated. Mr. A. C. Fisher, who came from

:Wisc?osin les.s t�an 8,i lCte�n m_onths ago, is thrp.sh.

109 hIS C!Op. whIch Wlll YIeld sIxteen hunc\rcd bush.
els or. thIrty bushels per acre.-Kinsley Graphic.

-UTIiE-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
L'ANDS IN KANSAS.

THE MINNESOTA WHEAT CROP.

The probable loss to the crop from rains and hot
we'1ther is from 2b to 40 per cent. In Goodhue.
the tirst COUllty in the state in the amount of w.heat

produced,.thedamagefrom blight is estimated at 50
to 75 per cent_, and many fields will yield only five

to ten bushels to the acre.

11 years credit 'wlth '1 per cent Interest.

33H PER CENT DISCOUN'll FOR CASH.

Fare over A.T. &; S.F. R. R. refunded to purchasers

Grape vines need watching for the tirst appear.· of Land.

ance of mildew. Some varieties, especially those Circulars giving full Informlltlon sent FREE.

hJbrid& cont.'lining a cross of the European. vine, Address, A. S. Johnson,Act'.!: Land Com,Topeka,Xa·

:IN

B�a1D1I1 of FUll i �&Dar,
PBnFB�T �PBBATI�I,
'��k � UaiJarll Builg,
Su�eriar C�utru�tial,
!ll41J andlBDUted 11 the :a:aOAl) cunr of blllUt the

lINES': FINISHED AND

IAIDI�MBIT ���EIIG IT�VB

To
VERY IMPORTANT

Sheep FarlDers.

IRV.I:NG

Military Academy,
Lake View. ·lIle. (near OllICII�o" foor Resident pro
fetlsore. No. of Cadet! limited to 40. .Iiealthfullo

cation Send (or catalOtrne. Address. Capt. J.
CLAUDE HILL, 169 M"dllOn St., Room 3, Chicago,
Ills. Col. G. S. BOLLIS'r,.ER, PrlDclpal.

.

,

Having proved onr patent ehoep dip to 'bo a encc�e
without a alngle fallnre, we are now propared to care

sheep at ecllb on reuonllble terms, and warrant a
cure. Apply to A. SOOT'!' • CO., WestmorcllU1d,
Pottawatomlo County, ][an8&l.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, I
Emporia, LyOrtCounty, Kansas.

Fall Term of Fourteen Weeks Commenoes on Wednesday, the Eleventh

of September. Unsurpassed Faoilities for Teachers. Tuition for, lf�
mal Students Free. Send for Ciroulars to C. R. POMEROY, President.

..

Every Variety ofMetaHcAmmunition at Lowest Market Rates.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET,

WINCHBSTER REPEATING FIREARMS GO.,

PURE SEED WHEAT' NE\�
HAVEN. CONN..., '"�ROADWAY,

NEW,Y�

!.�'
• K. C. AgrIcultural Implelnent Co.,

10,000 Bushels of FULT%
.

Whea, for Seed. Kansas qity, Mo.
DEALERS IN FARM MACHINERY,

Mill Macp,inery and Engines.

TO THE FARMERS OF KANSAS!

Thle wheat hall!'lveD Inch unlveraal satisfaction to

all that have teeted It, tut nothing remains to be

eald In Its favor. It apeake for Itllelf. It II pure, no
cheat. cuet or rye, clean,bright straw. outyielding all
other kinde of wheat wherever (alrly teetedl earlya8the :May and well adapted to our soli and cl IJUIte. I

refer those "ho desIre to chlmge eeed thl.8 year to all

who booght Foltz wheat of me lut year. I moet un·

heaeltatlngly lillY tbe Fultz has no rival as to yield
and hardl.ell. I ,,111 be rcad,. to 1111 orders tty the

20th of July. Price at barn,IUlO; on carBo $1.10 un
til fnrtber notice. Reference. l..ebold Fleher & Co.,
Banken, Abilene, KIU1IU. Addrees the underelgned
at Chapman. Kanlu. J. S. HOLLINGBR.

TRIUMPH

FORCE FEED CRAIN DRILL.

No chan�e 01' Ge"u. Has the most perfect force
fecil GR.A.SS SEEDER, FERTILIZER SOWER HOE
SHIFTER, LAND MEASURE. and SPRING HOE at
tachments. ExamlIl¥ the THIUMPH before YOIl
buyauyof,the ol<llnllY COIL·wheel Drllla. alld YOII
wllJ be convlncep tbat It 1� Ihe MOil'}' HEGULAK
GRAIN SOWEn IN 'J)nE MARKEr. and theDrill to
buy. Responsible 8gentll Wanted wLere we have
none. Send for pamphlet. .

J. W. STODDARD. & CO.,
.

Dayton, Ohio.
FURST It. BRADI.I5:Y MFC. co.,

!'lUHUVJr.cn:CI"l!. ny

tool

Sbmll!locka. ltd ALL tb. bt.lmprom:eut:l. .) ,

Wood or IrOD Beam Plo ..... and Double TOD�e or SlD]:!:I. To-ftEWt
with Hound., tAn be Uled Qn !btt 'awl! (r:I.I11I, being flllercbnD�t:llile.

h:��i!d.do ,{/,'j:;;�:klt�O��b���d ri����Y�ra'W.rk�nre�
'I�.to� :.

C������:&'I�;li{�h���r::,�t;:S::�l��dd��lti�:��lr!l��:� I
ttl:.; aho C('jIlI:UIIID� v:\)u:\Me '1':\111 .. , n�clpu, 110llallAwi.� I

01 FotulgD }'Qtt:.�""I. Hom.l'by.kb.n, ele. � �
FVltST &; llllADLEY :MFG. CO;.

&3 N. De-.t'b.l:lU Stn.... t. Cblc:qo..

Gmeral Slate Agents Jor Kansas and Western l1fo .• {or

.Fish Bros. ,. Co.'s
Springand Wagons, I

!

Also Side bar, Side Spring and End Spring Buggies. Phretons. etc.

Light
Durable and

All Iron

�NNE/��� Th F th-to\.�p � e a er
;

,

of all Sulky
Plows.

THE SKINERSULKYPLOW,'
Winner of theFie�d Trial nt Kansas City, Exposition, September 18,1878,

Aillo winner of Field Trial Topeka, Kansas,March 7th, 1878,
we also ha.ndle

THE DAVENPORT SULKY PlOW,
WHICH GIVES ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

The Ithaca SlllkvRake; McSherry Grain Drill: .Eagle GraIn Drill: Eagle Hand Shellers; Meadow Lark

MowereCnBAP;Centeunlal Bllggy 'rups; Skinner Piow� of all hind"; SlJrlnglleld Pitts Thrcspere. In ract

K.CJ,grl'CUlfu'rarlm'plement CO.,.
Kansas City, ,Mo.

.
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